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' Owing, as we

insisted, to the '
supreme

'
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No Smell and No Danger.
(Most convenient and easiest to

Agency,

6. p. MERRIMAN.

Unparalleled Attractions ! ' Extraordinary Bargains !

'Vrofits NoTAkEiV'ixTo4ccorRrr.
Tlie Putolic Accorded a, Beiiefit !

Tt6 Specialties are now jteoer offered at the Long EstablUh--!
ed Square Dealing and Only Reliable . ,

'-

The pigeons on their way home from feeding
will stop to drink, and are caught under the
nets. Sometimes salt is used. "This sea-

son," Said Mr. Thomas, "the acorns were so
plentiful that the birds did not have to
search for feeding grounds and did not decoy
well. The water, beds did not draw well,
either, as they had the Canada river, the
water of which is alkaline, so that salt also
had no attractions for them. We caught the
most on gravel beds along the river as they
would settle down for stones to put in their
cops to grind up the acorns."

"Pigeons are methodical in their habits in
these great roosts. Early in the morning the
Tom flight occurs. This is composed of the
male birds on their way to the feeding
grounds. When they have fed and drunk
they return to the nests and the female birds
go to feed. The hen flight takes place be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock. In the afternoon
there is another Tom flight, and toward
evening another hen flight. The birds stop
for gravel or water on their way home from
feeding.
' ; The crates in which the birds are put when
caught are simply large bat coops. The Bet-
ters are spread over an area of twelve or
fourteen miles. . Every evening the teams
make a round and collect all the crates. It
is now necessary to get the birds "on their
feed," or else they will die. They are put in
pens and given corn to eat, with plenty of
water to drink. For several days after theyare captured tbev will haidlv eat at all. and

CLOTHINGOAK HALL

SweetBepoieyofft Austin's Boat Office.Men's Business Suits, $3.50, $5, $6. $T.no, S9. SIO.
Indigo Bine Flannel Suits, $10, 813, $14, 816, 818. 820. ' ' '
Special notice to Purchasers of Blue Flannel Suits. Many unprincipled

--atlen are offering wh they term Indigo Blue Flannel Suit at less than they can be made
for. We guarantee all ef the above te be fast in color, but can furnish all who desire it an
elegant Logwood Blue at 97.60 per suit.

W,1rln Don- - AP 7Ki
Men's Uress Pants, $2, 82.fl, 82.&0, $2.75, 83.50, 84, 85, $, WMM

And in connection, witn-th-o above we are
stocks of -

FINE AND MEDIUM CLOTHING
To be found in New Haven County, and the

V t , our many

Make No Mistake
As there is but one Oak Hall in New Haven where

5o C2Z?ti3xci5I-IlCZ3"&- -

NEAR CENTER STREET.

05 QMS.
T. C. PRATT,

jel

Ixok at tlie Kew Patterns we Iiave just received from
the Great Carpet House of W. & I. SLOAINE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N.
234 ClIAPEIi STREET.

Mr. LiYMAIV JUDD can no w be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

Rubber Hose.
Kow Is the time to buyyour Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, jtt the : 4
Qoodyear Rubber Stores,

ta Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
OS Orange Street, Palladium Building:.
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" i SOMK OF niB AOVAHTAOKS.
' Most of the dwellers ia this great and glo
rious land know that they are better off than
those who live in Europe, bat their idea of
the difference is not a very definite one!
Borne comparisons made, by Edward Atkin
son snow now immense una difference is in
the matter ot room and pnblio burdens.
Those who read them will feel more than
ever thankful that they are so . fortunate
to live in such a country as this.
; i For the purposes of his comparison Mr.
Atkinson takes Europe as a whole, with the
exoeptios of Bussia and Turkey, the half
civilised nations,: and omits Alaska from the
United States. The rest of Europe contains
about 225,000,000 inhabitants, who occupy
1646,802 Square miles ' of territory. The
population of this country ia aJittle over 50,'
000,000, and, besides Alaska, the United
States comprise 3,034,399 miles. That la,
less than one.qnarter of the population of
Europe are here Bring on about twice the
amount of land. In other words, while Eu
rope has 145 inhabitants to the square mile,
the United States have only 16.

i Since 184S the debt of Europe has nearly
trebled, and is still increasing, whereas our
debt is less now than it was in 1865 by over

thousand millions of dollars. ' We have al
ready paid more than a third of the great
eost of the war, and,' therefore, now owe
only about $1,880,000,000, against $2,997,- -

386,203, the debt at the close of the contest.
The debt of Europe in 1880 was $16,794,-800,00- 0,

or an average tp each inhabitant of
$74.64, while here the average on the first of
last March was only $36.85, though in 1865
it was $83.35.

The national expenditures of Europe were
$2,282,800,000 in 1880, or an average to
every person of $10.15. Our expenditures
for the year ending- June 80, 1880, were
$267,642,957, or an average of $5.85. to each
inhabitant.

The standing armies of Europe number
over 2,100,000 men, besides the still more
numerous reserves who may be called into
the field at any moment. More than one in
every 110 of the population is a soldier in
active service. Beckoning one able-bodie- d

man to every five inhabitants, eaoh twenty- -

two men sustain one soldier. Uur army is
only 25,000 strong; and each 2,000 inhabi
tants, or each 400 men, sustain a soldier.

No wonder that the people of Enroce,
ground down by heavy taxes and forced to
support vast armies, are coming over here at
the rate of 12,000 or 15,000 a week. This
land must seem very attractive to them.

EMTOKlAl, MOTE!.

Those who send us communications for
publication should remember that we cannot
publish them without knowing who the
writers are. Anonymous communications go
into ths waste basket.

An English young lady has been discov
ered who criticises the expression "purple
and fine linen" in the Hew Testament as too
antiquated to convey any idea of luxury, and
thinks the revisers should have substituted
'sealskin and black velvet. "

A war of extermination upon the English
sparrows is talked about in Columbus, Geor
gia. The little pests do not seem to have
been quite as annoying in this city this sea
son .as usual. Perhaps their time has been
occupied with efforts to escape drowning.

Clara Fobs is a lawyer in San Francisco,
and she has already made it plain that she
can hold her own in one important branch of
the law as now practiced. Her opposing
counsel told her, the other day, that a i
man's proper place was at Home, raising
children, when she retorted : "A woman had
better be engaged in almost any business
than raising such men as you are, sir."

During the last four years 479 color-blin-

persons have been discovered among 13,855
railroad servants in England. An English
scientist notices the advantages of color
blindness to engravers and oth rs concerned
in the production of illustrations in black
and white, in consequence of the increased
appreciation of light and shade which is
often produced by the defect. One of ths
best known importers of engravings in New
York city is color-blin- d.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has passed
a law to punish with fine and imprisonment
any person convicted of giving or taking a
bribe for a vote at a primary election or nom
inating convention. One of the sections of
the law provides that if any person not qual
ified to vote at a general election shall vote at
a nominating convention he shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and be punished accordingly. :

It will be interesting to watch the working of
this law, that is, if it works at all. .

Work has been begun in the pattern room
of the Beading iron works, on the first
Lyman-Haske- ll accelerating or multicharge
cannon. The gun will be twenty five feet

long and have a bore six inches in diameter.
Along the bore four pockets will be located,
in each' of which a charge of powder will be

placed, with the view of accelerating the
speed of the ball after it leaves the chamber
of the gun and daring its progress through
the bore. The charge of powder will be 130

pounds, and the weight of shot 150 pounds.
It is calculated that a shot from the gun will
penetrate through two feet of solid wrooght
von. The expected range of the gun is ten
or twelve miles.

There was a scene at Lexington, Kentucky,
few days ago, which reminded those who

saw it of the old slavery days. Two negroes
had been sentenced to a year's servitude
apiece for vagrancy, and their labor for that
term was offered for sale. A cattle auction
eer was the salesman, and the men were crit
ically examined, with many pokes and pinches,
just as slaves used to be. The first put up

a fat old fellow, and the bidding ad.
vanced very slowly to $20. "Bless my soul,"
cried the auctioneer, "I recollect the time
when he'd bring $500 a hale, hearty old
nigger like him, Twenty, twenty, twenty,
any advance on twtnty ? Go up and exam
ine him, gentlemen. He's able to do a good
day's work yet, breaking rock or breaking
hemp, or even working on a railroad. Look
how sleek and fat he is. Look at his arms a
and legs." He was knocked down to Col.
Craig, a railroad contractor, for $31. Ths
other negro was younger and stronger . a
Craig wanted him, but he was bought for
$113 by s man who meant to put hint
to work at street sprinkling. .. This sale was
the first bald under a new Kentucky tramp
law. . ;., '. ,

The PaU Mall Gazette is warning its read
ers against the tendency to
in stocks, snd the following, from one of its
editorials on the subject, is worth the atten-tio-n

of speculators in this country : f"And, I
corns it soon or some it late, when ths next
financial collapse occurs we venture to think A

it wDl prove one of the most notable the
world has ever seen. The Spectator thinks
we did not dwell, sufficiently upon the evils
arising from ths custom that banks have of

88 interest on deposits;', but, great as
tbau may Da, tney torm only one ox .tne
causes bow at work to involve all money mar- -

money gathered in by the banks and to its
extreme mobility, it has become possible for
all the world to join, as it were, In 'rigging
the market for one stock or class of stocks.
The telegraph unites all markets as one,' and
al) become as one involved in the game. This
explains both .'the wonderful endurance of
what seem to ordinary'' people the most hoi
low speculations, conceivable and the magni
tude of the danger which that endurance
breeds. What has been going on behind the
world-wid- e tramblinp; of the past few vears
has been in a measure hidden because of this
remarkable fraternity of markets, but none
the less has it been to a large

" extent a sheer
destruction of capital, and sooner or later
the effects of such destruction must reveal
themselves in all their nakedness. One day
a weak link in the net of speculation which
has enfolded all nations will break and let
loose upon us many troubles."

COMDKUHKO.

Conkfe. Cookie; little Piatt,
i HewLwDndecwhatyeireatt
t y r Are you up at Albanigh

waiting to be knocked eky high

i Every Sin per has s feller, and so has every
Domestic Wit ana-- Wisdom.

An electric light under a beer-glas-s and
fastened to the shirt front will, be the fash
ionable pin for seaside hotel clerks. PhiUt-delphi-

Chronicle Herald. ; ;

' 'Empty is the Cradle. Baby's Gone," is
the title of the latest, serio Idiotic: song. It
will probably be followed by "Empty is the
Bottle, Jfapa's i'uU."-rro- to Xfeua.
j The government has spent $250,000 in in

Vestieating the locust, army worm and Kress.
hooper, and the onlv result thus far renorted
is that they wear bo spectacles. Jbetroit
a ree jrret. .,

"Whv did General Wasbhifirton cross the
telaware on the ioe during the storm of an
awful night?" asked a teacher of her young
class m History. "1 reckon," piped a small
voice in answer, "it was because he wanted
to get on the other side." Worcester Gazette.

Senator Mahone sayB he cannot understand
the matter at alL Garfield is a friend of his,
and Conkling is a friend of his. and he does
not see why Conkling and Garfield should not
be friends. It is for the same reason that
summer squashes fade, Senator. Because
they cant set type. Pcck't Milwaukee Sun.

They were two. crafty and cautious old
vags. They met in the alley, looked each
other over, and one of them queried, ' 'Say,
do you chew ?" He did, but he didn't want
to spare any. He therefore replied, "Yes,
I chew guru." "Sorry," continued the oth
er, as he hauled out a fine large plug and
held it up to the light. "I don't use the
weed myself, and I was going to give this to
you. if l find any gum in any of my travels
through the alleys, I'll bear you in mind.
Ira la."

'Eloquent 1" said the Chicago lawver of
his partner. "He's able to reason the kick
out of a mule. Why, here, a while ago, bus-
iness was doll, and he decided that Mrs.
Dasher ought to have a divorce, and he'd go
into court and get it for her and then charge
her for it. Somehow she heard of what was
going on. She galloped down to the court
house to stop him, as she didn't want a di-

vorce. She got there just as he was making
a plea for her. And, mind you, she was mad
at him, but, by Jove, sir, she listened to him
five minutes, and became so convinced that
she ought to have a divorce that she walked
right up where the jury could see her and
shed three pints of tears while he recited her
wrongs. And when he won the case she
embraced him and said he should conduct all
her divorce cases. I call that eloquence !"
Boston Post.

Millions of Wild Pigeons.
A Rooit or Immense Extent in the In

dian Territory The Arrival or 8,500
Plgeent in Time for the Coney Island
Tearaaaunt Mow they were Trapped
and Transported to this Market.

From the New York Sun.
There arrived on Saturday night, at a place

near Jersey City, a car containing e,50u
wild pigeons that had been shipped from
Atoka, Indian Territory- - They are the first
installment of 20,000, which W. P. Thomas
of Fhillipsburg, N. Y., contracted to supply
to the New York state Sportsmen s associa-
tion. The pigeons were placed in pens,
from which they will be taken as wanted.
These pens are simply low, close Bheds. An
nclined plane of slatted iramewors in eacn

pen furnishes the pigeons with a roost. They
are very shy. A slight noise on the outside
of a pen produces a loud whir on the inside.
When the trap door or a pen was cautiously
opened yesterday to allow the reporter to
peer inside, tne twitter ana rustle maae up a
strong volume of sound.

They maae a good deal oi noise," sua
Mr. Thomas, "but it is nothing to the din at
the pigeon roost where these were trapped.
I have heard tne cacKlmg OI the pigeons, as
they were settling on their nests in the even
ing, fully a mile away."

Mr. Thomas makes a business of trapping
pigeons for field sport, lie will get lour
more car loads from the Indian Territory,
making a total of 40,000 pigeons.

The business will not be a profitable one
this year." he said, "because we have had to
go so far to get them. Heretofore the pig-
eons have roosted in Pennsylvania or Michi-

gan. But this year, owing to the late, cold
spring, they did not corneas far north as usu-
al, and they make a roost in the Fottawatto-ini- e

reservation of the Indian Territory, 110
miles away from the nearest railroad station.
I had to transport all my lumber and sup-
plies from Atoka, and the pigeons had to be
hauled there for shipment. At one time I
had fifteen wagons on the road. There are
several streams to be forded, and the Ar--
buckle Mountains have to be crossed, but the
most of the way the road is pretty level It
took a wagon about three days to make the
trip from the roost to Atoka.

The roost is the largest 1 nave ever seen.
The country there is thickly grown over with
what they call post oak timber, from tae r act,
I suppose, that tree trunks are just about
post size. The acorns sre so abundant that
it is a splendid feeding ground for them. I
went into the roost for about ten miles with
out finding auy signs

' of an end. Every
tree was thick with pigeons, the branches
bending down with their weight. When ;the
birds have been coming home from the feed
ing grounds in the evening I have seen a
stream about a mile broad flow through the
air for two hours, thick enough to hide the
sun, and making a noise like thunder. I
should judge the roost to be about twenty
miles long ana fifteen Droaa.

There has been nttie or no snooting, ana
that has been a good thing for us, as shoot-- ;

ing makes the birds scary and harder to trap.
There is plenty ot deer ana turxeys on we
reservation, and the Pottawattomies do not
care for pigeons, so they do not hnnt in the
roost. The Indians were very friendly, and
some of them are working for a St. Louis
firm that are catching squabs and shipping
them to market. Men go about with poles
nunchinff the suuabs out of their nests. They
are packed in barrels with ioe, and sent to all
the large cities aa far north as Boston. My
business was altogether witn iive pigeons,
which we caught in nets." ' "

.
'

Mr. Thomas explained tne met noas or toe
trappers. The nets used will cover a space
of 40 feet by 30. One end of the net is fast ned
to a rope, which is drawn taut, so that when
let go the net is thrown out like an arrow,
falling upon the pigeons that have gathered
in front of it. The pigeons are generally
caught on their feeding grounds or their wa-

ter beds. When a good feeding ground ia
located the nets are set, and the trapper puts
himself in a hut of boughs at one end of the
net line. Pigeons are saved from one season
to another for use ss decoys When a flock
Of pigeons is seen coming, s pigeon is thrown
up in the air to attract the attention of the
flock, the bird being pulled down again with

string. ' This bird is called the flyer. ; An
other decoy bird called the stool pigeon ia
made use of at the same time. , He is tied td

perch on the free end of a strip of iron
band about four feet long. As the flock ap,
preaches a string is pulled which makes the
spring bounce him up and down, and he flaps
his wings to keep his balance. He presents
the appearanoe to the approaching flock of a
bird hovering over a feeding ground, sad
they settle down around him.

How many pigeons nave you oaugns as
one time ?" the reporter asked. . , ;

1 once saw sixty-seve- n dozen caught at
ons cast of the net," said Mr. Thomas, "but
thirty or forty dozen is an average big catch.'
Sometimes there will be only a doses or so.

have-see- the net lifted up on the wings of
the pigeons until it bellied out like a balloon;

number of pigeons towara eneage are apt
to get out, but the men are quick, and work
around the edges, stowing the birds in crates
as fast as they get them out, and;, rolling ths
net up as they work, in,' until they have got
all tha pigeons,! whB the net ia set again for
another cast," -- a .b ....

Ths pigeons are caught, on. water beds al
well as on feeding rrounds.-- - bed is
made by filling an excavation with water,

i SALMUSCATELLEf
: Prepared froan Ala seatell. Grapes

v
l L

H
f

,
!

The greatest soverelga pieparstlnn ever placed be
fore the pnblio of
. Is nature's own product ; it
supplies to the weary system the want of sound, rips
Grapes snd Fruit : it is the best preventi and
for an functional dersagssssnts of the Liver, BUoaa-nea-

Sick Header he Temporary OopgssHaa r tag
from ALCOeoLIO BEVERAGES, GlAdinaaa.
Ion, Vomiting or Feeling of Melanonoly, ERR OPS iw
DUCT, EATTNG OB DRrNBTTWG. For all Accidental
Indigestion arising from hasty meals, Nerrosness.
See Slotnsss, Impnre Blood, NetticTaah. Itching.
any oh ptr-aci- d state of the blood Boils, Bkln
Rraptlons, enaune csmsnt of Cipbtheria, tee s Sets
of Mercurial Poisons, at the beginning of all
Measles. .Phicken-Po-zl Prickly --Heat, --hen matte snd
toaty Poison, duo to Impure Blood. o si n ess of

Stomach. j. ., "

Freparedby .

LONDON CO.
.For sals by aUdrngglaU. SI per bottle.

Weeks & PonER,Agts,Bostn,Miss.
i o. s. lkete a CO.. Re Haven. Ct. : JestoTh

i Alsrhierl's Canned Sonns.
psEfAEUD in Boston by Simon Alghteri, steward
S OM 'XJO GMjuinsiao juiuo. The nneet article of the

kind ever produced. bold by
JeH ' E. E. HALL A SON.

The Joad to Success
T IE9 in saving the pennies. Kow when you wen

nal, why not savs ons o- - two dollars and not
pay the oOu.bination price 7 Get it of GEOBGB
HOOHKS, the lnde- - endent dealer. Then as s ant
er dollar on a barrel mt Kloaur which- ECnohes
oeiveS direct from tae mill r still another item la the
family ia Batter, which oosts most people an Im-
mense sum during ths year. Now why not go to
augnes ana get
j D Pouna. ef Better far tlUW.
I Then on Teas,' Just pay Hughes 3So. snd get as good
tea as T. a can buy at tea stores for Se. His 20c Japan
Tea alao gives g"od satisfaction. The Pu s Old Java

odee ia 26c pound, (most dealers charge 86c,) and the
brat Mixed Coffee is 18o pound. Wow why not come
snd sa e the difference ; it will amount to hundreds
Of dollars during the yea t.

George W. H. Hughes,
IsdependentDesler,

jel H4 Ohnmh Street.

UI1U ,VAlJJ. K7JU.SJ. V V-- as rulMJ a

. . MANUFACTTTBEBS OF.TrTE
i Elm City Improred Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEH. COJTW.

FINE CtTSTOM HHTKT8 a apecialty,tiide tkfUr on
yoke, which with the patent boaom and

heck band are acknowledge t to be auDerior aa to ht
and None but the most aklllful mechan
ics are employed, the most approred makea of oottona
and saperior linens oarefnlly aeleoted for our line
trade will b need. Our Shirts are made and lann- -
drie on the premises, under the super vision of expe-
rienced superintendents In each department, and are
warreuroea w give tolibt action in every pKTwiouisU.

FINS FOREIGN FANCY HHIKTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Ens- -
11sh Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Havinff the exclusive aale in
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import
ing nouses as to variety ox pi terns ana quality 01
goods. We shall also keep on band a line of BEADY--
maue Bhti lire ror our retail trade at popular prices,made after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76c
re uso. v. UAttViN. secretary- -

Yale Bureau of Patents.
- - TRADE VTARir,

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryruDue.
Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Reliabl- e-

Jo 8 Tears' Experience.
ADVICE FREE.

"VWNER of 34 Patents and Trademarks. Author
X W or O'Neill's new Trademark. Law of March.
1880, the only valid law in the United States aa goodout oi tnas ocate as witmn lta jumeaictlon.um-- nours n to i Irom i to 7, from 7 to 10 p.Residence at th Tontine Hotel : Box 603.

Washington, resident renreeentativa honrlv in thernn umce , doz m max city, zi.
ANDREW 0NEILL.

e1 Sm

Hungarian Wines !

Strictly for
MEDICINAL USEi

H. J. REYNOLDS,
79 Crown St..

Branch of A. HETXEB A
BRO.'S Impnrtins House of Buda Feat, Tokay and 3S
and 37 Bro-- d street, New York. A Heller A Bro are
tne only importers in the United States and Canada
who are reiralarlw' and personally at- - j
ten ing to the se lection of their
wn, es OirectJy from the win.
growers In the moat renowned
wine districts of Hungary 1 would
respectfully call the attention of
the medical pro-- zeKaion to ourne nee o t TOKAl, which
Possesses great sweetness, s veryrich aroma and is of all wines inthe world prefer-facult- red by the medical

for medt- - ttuamJl ral use 1 am nre.
pared o furnish the people of this
city and vicinity witn wines or ourown importation from the prlnci- -
pal wine districts of Europe at reasonable prioea.

Table and Altar Wines
and Grown Champ agrne
always en hand. PureJuice of the Grape.Orders solicited and soods deliv
ered in any part of the city free of
caarga.

isiiiiTiiiiintl H. J. Reynolds,
FK IPRIKTOR,79 CROWN STREET,i1.W DAT SaX. ti,a32 3m

For doing: up Lace Curtains,
For , dolus: up Holland

Shades, ,

For Dyeing or Cleaning: any
kind of Curtains,

For doing up L.ace Shawls,
For doing- - np Lace Ties

Fordoing np Laces ofevery
description,

For Cleansing Carpets by
scouring, w

For Dyeing of every de--
scrlption,'

For Laundrying ofevery de
scription,
' IEWETOUR ORDERS AT

360 CHAPEL ST.
where you will be faithfully and

punctually served.

apl 9 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

ItStandsat the He ad!

!T5t:
p. ' vpi.;

tr The Light Running
DOLIESTIC a?,'. !

SEWING MACIIUVK.
The only Perfect Sewing Machine in the market.

Tor sale only at ths ' DO eJESTIO" OFFIOB, i
1 yxi aus Chapel Bluoel, r

je j. , -- i ' - r Kew Haven, Ot
- frank: p. sargejst, i !

S. J1!J Ceaitar Mrrct, "vr Hara,Xaa
i.-l- 7 CLEAX9 AKD REPATBS - i

5I .SEWIXC MACIIIIVES,-- -' !

AUX keeps on hand s supply of
Kottblae. c. for 'ly'ktnda of

Machines. Win go out and do repairing --TwoenrSiT. t
Cihargea from 60c to touas. snd new parts extra.

uui iuia out ana save it. jell I

V

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

a,
G

fats-- oa , OlUllA,.rUtl OUUrS, '

uitu MADE DISHES & SAUCES.
; Tj, ,

David & Oovtemule or Baroa lleMfi Bigaa--
in j ia me in-- aeroas aoeL

Erisbie & Hart,
350 and 352 State Street.

i Wildv lg:eons,
r Philadelphia Squabs, :.

Broiler, Turkeys, '
' "t::.l ... -

..:,JVew potatoes,,:
Xew;,ouitoes,!.''

Spring: Beets and Turnips,
Prime Durham "j,::. ;i

t Creamery Butter.
LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
i . : - - -
Jell ' :'..!..

!

TuEKlOSTPOPCLAB
' ' -! OF ALL ' '

SEWIJfG MACHINES
Is the Llght-Rsnnl- sg .

NEW HOME!
The Simplest, Latest Improved,Most JUurable and rtest,

All the wearinff uarta are ma ie of ateel.- - careful
ly tempered, nl are adjustable. It haa the
Automatic Tenaioa. It haa the esaiesttli read ed sbattle. It has a self-settin- c: nee
dle. It has a large space under tike arm. Ithu i scale for reffalating the atltclt. It Is
warranted tor five years. The Dobbins are
wonnd without running or na thread fnctbemocbinet It Is Almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. We are not obliged to resort to the ct
reputable method s of advertising practiced
by one of our competitors, who, not having a machine
ox sozocien. merit to recommena icseir,nses the name
of the New Home to bring it into notice. The New
Home haa a record of its ow n.and Tim achieved

reputation and attained S degree of populari-ty aa unprecedented aa it is well merited.
The idle talk of Jealoua parties who seek to build
themselves np by attempting to pnll other down will
omy serve to lower them in the estimation of all re- -
speotable people.

lUHflSUA, tLAilH K VU.,30 Union Square, M. Y., and Orange, Mass.
tVOur only authorized aoent for New Haven and

vicinity is K. J. CATLIN,
myi xx sa Renter Street.

Sflinmer Millinery !

Stylish and Becoming.

Hats and Bonnets.
The most Elegant and Artistic

Selection in the State.
All the Novelties in Trimmed.

Hats and Bonnets can be found
only at the Emporium of

MLLE.
No. 161 Chapel Street,

Elliott House Block.
JeH

WINDOW SCREENS.
The onlv reliable Adtnatable Si t in the mm

Fits any window, and ia cheaper than a plain faunaa ai vsnevy cn n.xa. : t
Any quantity of Wood enware. M I

Loads of Tinware. ;
A orate of White Lined PlnUns. .

School Bam, " v

ireather imsters.
Brushes, Brooms,

Lunch Baskets, .

All kinda of Granite Ware.
Se not forget to look at those OTTEEN ANNE DIN--

NEB SETS. They are what the public haa so longwanted. Something handsome, durable and cheap.
Plated Castors at Bargains,

and everything else to be found in a Ant-cla- Honse- -

ruzmsnlng store.

.rG. Y . UOItl.VSOX, r
t f"i. tf Bnoosssor to 0. H. CUAe A Col, f90 Church Street, near Chapel.
my38

OMSTOR
Is Now Open Every Evening.

We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Gooda in the city. . ;

First-cla- ss Gooda at the lowest prices.
We hare a large assortinejit of First-Clas- s

Cook Sto-re-a and Portable Banges, which we
will sell lit low prices.

" '

Every Stove or Bange sold by us is war-

ranted to give perfect satisf action.- -

LA i i 'r 1 S f P ii 1 j
B " S

b.'Arnoia & uo.r
236 and 238 State Street.

myU

Polar Refrigerators!

.Dini Mm
A variety of sixes at manufa jurats' prieea Alec

Chests snd Galvanised --Tip Pans. Hi'"

Rubber Hose,
Garbage Cans,

Ash Cans,
Asb Sitters.

All at Bottom Prices.

314 AHD" 31 B STATE ST.

.New ;TIaven,"Conn.'5
i7

NEW
a K KA u mrayhooolate Macaroons, extra
Prat sale.

l.e". t t a3w. fj, HAU..A SOX. i

Aa hriuU n tonic ia an ohm at wmk

tor Wch Nation.
--hi Medical Prtm, --met, BHt TUaI Jommal,'A TakahMlat H Bta
rfLSol. A00 urUu BidtMt sutaa (wholMal. only) c.t iS. Maik L5, London, EogUnd,

Iqatfi Rented
t?i!tY THE

jDAY, WEEK, OR SEASOX,

Please bear in mind that the Old
Established Pleasure Boat Office
Of - - . '

Is st the Junction of Bridee and
Water sts. Float Stage at Hea-ton- 's

Wharf. jell

Fresh. Salmon!
25 Cents Per Pound.

TjMtTSH Macksral, 8aa Baaa, Bluefiah, Balfbat, Eels,
M-- uoojian. naqflooa, eaaa. iorgi-a- , aatier run,
uystera, oDaters, alao Brantord Ijobatera, ouad and
Long Cliuna, o.

X.oosters, els. I'er found.
Prime Beef, Mntton, Bprlng Limb, Veal. Chlckena,Bmm o

s ChoioaSeirr Cerred Hams. BhonlderS. Bnakfaat
Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef. Fulton Market 'Smoked and Pickled Beef Tonsoee. Pickled Lambs' .

.Tongues, e. - , , j- - - Natl v Straw-errl- ei, very Ana. .; ; f o. ,1
oreen rsas, Bqoaan. oueombera, Aaparagns, Let--

taoa, string Bena, Tnrnlpe, Bermuda PotatoeaToaia- -

maa, naim ranuoea, vwDagea.erinuas;uiuaa, jnne
appiea, ranwim, reo ana jenow. , - '

11 at low prices, wholesale or retail.
Jadws Brathan Paeklag an ft Pre lsio:

i iff if Cepay4 .?, ' ,

lelO 1 505 and 507 State Street.

Children's Carriages,
ANDXAP ROBES

'Ss. if ' - j

Blryeles, Velocipedes, Pocket Knives.
Wire Window Screen Cloth.

Green, Drab and Landscape. Also Sticks for frames.
Beaf her Dnsters, Garden Tools, Picture

aaoai, rictare wire, naitewaia,Paint. Hoi ae Bra ahea. Can
Combs, Axes, Lime, Hardware, die., &e., at

GRANVILLE WEED'S,
Jell . Opposite P. O. Rli Church St.

Pause, Gentle Reader,
Ana Observe Our Prices.

PURE Coffee, ground to order, 15c lb.
Tsbl- - Butter, only 20o lb.

uooa Japan Tea, ISo lb.
Genuin- - York State Butter. 13c lb.
Very best Butter, only 27o lb.
Choice Flour, $6.70 bbL, 85c bag.
Splendid New Process, $8.40 bbl.. $1.07 bag.
Best Tomatoes, can.
Best Lard (8prry Barnea'), 14c lb. aKerosene OlC 10c per galPure Baking Powder. 30c lb.
Blalng Sun stove Pollen, 6c
Biggins' German Laundry Soap, tc bar, 21 for IL ,

New Haren Flour and Butter Store.
. . - 60 CROWS" STREET. r

Jell A few doors below Ctasmh St.

Call at Petrie's,
276 Chapel Street,

FUR

Baked Beans
AND

Boston Brown Bread.
Fall lines of Fancy snd Plain Cakes. Wheat, Bye

and Graham Bread, Bolls, Baiaed and Soda Biacuita
Jet

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOR SALE,SOKSI 8TTNG of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,

Planes, Hand Screwa, Tenean, Mouldinga, Ac
ForlnfuiiaaalMi,ll at . . .

nl3 : , : 8S OEBTKB or 51 STA- T- 8TRKKT

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

330 Chanel street, corner State, over
55 Brooks' store. Boom 8, where I shall be

uw u w m jj wnmr um' w a
friends, snd an, who mar desire mv

Teeth filled with Gold. Porcelain. ti.

flciaL Amalgam (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on
Gold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaDer bases All
work warranted. MBS. B. JONES YOUNG--

Offlca hours. .fcm.toBp.rn. - - apd daw ?

JOIIV J. I v.the past IS years with A. A. Kellogg, and now lo-
cated at

Orange Street, next to Rational Bank,
LH

Guns. Rifles and Pistols.
Flahing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. Locks,
Knobs, Latches, Door Plates, Door Numbers, Letter

Trimmings. Hotel, Steamboat and House Bell
Hanging, Speaking Tubes and fixtures. Gov and

Key Fitting, and General Bepalring.work warranted. maSl 3m

USEFUL
HolidayP'resents

AT

CROFUT'S,
fiO. 91 OltAXGE STREET.

Splendid line of I dies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Oents Traveling Bsga Largs stook of Tronks,
Children. Tey Tmaka. Fancy Baskets In new and
elegant styles. Fur Bogs at low prioea

Remember CROFDT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Eddy's Refriecerators.
THE seat in use. the beet made, snd they sre the

Kafrigerator for yon to buy. Look at them
before purchasing, and you will bay no other.

Aak for the EDDY. Sold by

;w.Tv9raoN,s;ico., .

myr-- 8BO State Street, near Chapel.
s 4 i T Strietlw Prim

pAlLU.y.BUTl'iia In quarter tubs of about T Iba
Til Sj. aj. HALL A BOW.

BUNNELL r& SCBAKTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

216 and 21S Cfaapei Street.
iSmdsi Stoeks and Investment Becuritias bought

Areata for the principal lines of European Pteam- -
shipa Foreign Kxohange and Gold Corns botuht snd

Jet

ESTERBB00O STEEL PIS
AND SUNBBIES:

FaJcon'l AjuaiiamPens.'TAT f?jf
'

Bank PnS, Ladies' Falcon Pans, i

JBj Writer and Double Elastio Pens, i

iaIr;!ii Tas iustlj celebrated O. Pena and J

Kra Fine Mastic and -- tool Pena
Also Perry's FngTlsh point Pens, excellent for

copying mas i and easy quill-lik-e writing. ,

TfsddinK Stationery. iXxtra fine Notepapsr sod Envelopes, Plain and
vBe- - ;qaat -a-ttoA or Calling Carte

And lota ef --as Notions. t

None' Better Cheaper ! tee

Special discount te clubs

PECK. SJPERRYS- -

lVo. 163 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Ja8 f Opposite the Opera Honse.
tV WIVI O. BRYAN-,- ,

i

C SJ T O SI TAILOR ,
127, ChnTcl Street, J i

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
A Imw prtw than w hmtiwm.

CRESCENT OX.IVE8.. V

. ft BALL A BON. ?

FINE COGNAC,
jnOVTKLLBAtT FILS vintage 183. Also sfawos--

l ssivats etoek, our own Importation, at -

anl u"'Hini a luusruufl-o- .

HOUSE.

t1 t1 OK AI.RA Mtl.TA.

offwing on. of the best selected s and. general

same Low Prices are maintained throughout
departments.

in OurLocation, -

these Bargains can be found, and that a at

HALL. OS

MANAGER.

SEARLES

An Immense Stock

AN EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest psioea, and made up lit tha
beet manner at short notice, cannot help bat D0nop- -

oiize the ancs traoe at

Ii. II. FREEDMA1TS,
NO. OS CHURCH STREET.

F. C. TUTTL.E, Proprietor.

Established 1845.
snbscriber returns thanks for the liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. 1. CUMMINS, At,98 ORANGE ST
Oppoalte Pall dinm Hw tiding.

Trusses ! Supporters X

Elastic Hose, Sec
Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel Street.
--aa E. A. OBSasgB a- CO.

H. W. JOHN'S.

Asbestos
Liquid Paints
"The moat dorable Paint ewer pndneedfor on ide work atnd the are not ecelled by any (Or lnaide work."

rflaX V. S. Capitol at Waahington, the Oriental
JL Hotel at Manhattan Bech, Palisades Mountain

Eouae. Englewond Olifla, N. J. Pequot House, New
London, Ct., are some of the many bniidlngs pointedith these paints.

- BOOF PAIN iS(i-s- ix colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. S. Blackman, .

Agent for the Corasssy, ear, Orand. and
spaa tf Fraaklla Streets.

1858 HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining, Glaslns;, Pint andOrnamental Paper Hasslsgi,Palate, Olla, VarnlsK,Window Glaw, T, -

tc.
All work executed In the best possible

compete a worxmen. urasrs prompt, j

RANSOM 1IITIX,
NO. 492t STATE STREET,'

maStf TODD'S BLOCK.

DEXT1STBY.
Ellas Strong, Corner Church andCrown Streets. f !

met of Teeth $10. all BperitlonSwarranted. Teeth extracted without
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, amalgamsrubber artificial teeth, Ao. at :

facturers' prioea For rent, a large offloe.
ELI AS BTBONa. Peptist.

- TTae Ir. Rancsr'a t

Vegetable Liver 3?ills.
HUStlBEM la Saw Haven County testify to their

In Malarial Pianists. Loss" of Ap
petite, Nausea, Indigestion, Jaundice, Sick Wssnanh

arising from Bilious Disorders, sto eto
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious,
For sale by Drui snd

B. A. W. TTEL8ET, Wholesale Agent,' nlfl tf gas inapsi sv, sw tia an, w.

in This City.
- 2

Prmclle
1

i
?

'A GAIN I pper beor. the public IM . aw eat and
TLfrgrnt u toe dew or a bright May montae, o--c

Imlng mfU to be .nperior In quality. MM and
flarnr to any fallow Cigar who npreaanta himaalf to
b wortB aa mnah aa I am. f ean Msily pnmatkia aa--1

u yom wu ou arosaa mua laTaaugate waas J
aay. I lia a ao doaotibat too will Bud every wora
1mm -tat- n-wHaajy toSWJLET aroa."
jjtaaaflwt-ra- d by ' A. NEPEIi,

1 Stat St.. aut Omrt.
Frioe $3 per 100. my i

lOO BBLiS.

Snperlative Flour.
1,000 L.B8.

Fancy O.' G.
I Java Coffee,

. jnoice .-.-ox.

Leigh Brofllsf2 i

my26tf 382 State Street.
GLEASON FACTORY CHEESE.

K ,1 "ill 1'
L5UX, ., I
Mat 38. 1881. I

to whom It may ocncern - , ,' i . . T have this da anttoisted i
D. DEWKLL A CO., of New Haven, Connecticnt,
Soenta for the aale cf mr Factory Cheeae.
i ueapecuouy, n. v. ujtnun.
ihei will receive 100 boxes of this farorlta brand of

very Thnnday mornliur dnrlzui the nhttnd offer the same at lowest market price for fine
imaee.

?. D. DEWELIi & CO
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

Fire Insurance.
WE are prepared to effect Insurance in the Best f

Comnaniea at the lowttit rat aoaiiMa
lightni Bg aa well as fire.

Am- i. ifuaiey sc Hon, - '
laM a8 Chapl Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
A line lot t lowest figures.

Also Ranges, Tinware, Etc.
RUBBER HOSE.

A choice selection.
Plumbing, Jobbing and Repairing as

ns al.

JOHN R. OARLOCK,
No. 217 State Street, Near Crown.

my34

XI. F. Burr7Cll,
DENTIST,CUebo Bnlldlng, Cor. Charch and Chapel Streets.

MODERATE PRICES.
Bow Wanted, with good refar--

ssiosr

Streeter's Popular Store
s being eonsta .ntly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES,
In Gold and Silver Cases, ofevery descrip"

tlon. Prices low.

Diamonds and Jewelryin (restvsnety.
All reliable soods. Solid Sliver and Plated Ware.

of Sogers A Smith make the beat to be found ia thentarget lor weaqii ig ana outer presents. .

RINGS
To suit all In style and price to select from.

8PECTACLE3 and ETB otjimwi to suit "an s--hl
where glasses are needed.

Repairing , Watohas. Clocks and Jewelry, neatlywm aa anors o ce. viva me a can.
GEO. L. STREETER,

arT dAw . - 333 CHAPEL STREET.
FINE OIL.

TaotTTLLEAU FIL8' Table OUve Oil, full quartsand pints, our own lmv rtatlon. at
apl miiWHiitr a muMnju.i b.

For

94
0

Box

a.? All

' Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
Kay properly be called the " Hercules'' of mediciner,
for it cleanses Nature's angean atablea, and allows the
reoaperstiva powers of the system to do the work of
restoration to health. No medicine cares; Nature
alone cures This Aperient opens the proper avermes.
the functions are permitted to reenses their work, and
the patient gets well. -

, HUUI BX A L UKUWlBia.

AXLE GKEASK.
Best In the world. lasts lons- -r than nay other. Al-

ways in good condition. Ouree sores, outs, bruises
snd oorns. Costs but little more than the Imitations
--vary paokage haa the trade mark.. Call tor the

take no other. I t i j I: ,. ii
DTVORCBS without publicity. Desertion,

Parties residtnff in any
Stats. Advice snd circulars uoutalnlng full informs-tlo- n

for stamp. X Bisxxow, 38T Broadway, ,
Newlork. V ; r 5

I want ON 10 agentteevery town to sella valuable
article. No monev reauired until soods sre sold.

Address P. O. Boa 8 .8. Now Tork City . ; ,f.,;,,-- r

ADVERTIUNS CARDS. Send oFANCV handsome cards and catalogues of 300
new styles ; a seta, loe; S seta, 16c; also sheets
hsndsnms emboaeed pictures and catalogue sent for.
10c 4. P. Brown, Beverly, Mass. ' ' , ,

it GO FOR: EII !"
.

H iH X--J --tMJ ti 7

Paris Green. London Purplev - ,

Hellebore, Whale Oil Soap,
Tobacco Soapy Solptauri 7

At Wholesale and Retail.' s--.

FranlrSeElitt la
396 and 39S State 8treeti

Jal

-- utu unwn snouoaBTea."'

OHOIGS TKli:
f 6SdSs,T-ysb-fcrEn-

gia' Breakf t.' esjnpowdsr.
apana, and Basket rbwTjansnn;
Strictly Pure Sploaa " : 'by walsUit a speeialty:

3TA,,IU Hawaii t$m$Tn naso uraoc, aaxt dasar tm

let
t- -i 's0k oi A

BOTTLES rei:dy for asa Made from thsftsst
ttaScrials; ear own preparation, A aeaiisble sa-

ls for Warm weather.' MOW. M. HALL A BONT!

fit is only after they have become accustomed
to ins change that they can be again crated
and shipped. Two men travel in the car,
and the pigeons are regularly fed and water-
ed. The car load which arrived on Saturday
night was shipped on Thursday morning, and
the birds were fed and watered four times
while en route.

! Pigeons nest four times a season, havingone egg to a nest. "One result of the inac-
cessible nature of the locality of this year'sroost," said Mr. Thomas, "is that the in-
crease is larger than ever known before.
The number of squabs killed and oiseons
netted is insignificant in comparison with the
number hatched out. There are millions of
them there.11'
I These wild pigeons are smaller than th
domestio pigeon. Their plumage is a mixture
of slate and gray. They have long tail
feathers, and are birds of far quicker and
stronger flight than ordinary pigeons. The
pigeons now penned near Jersey City will be
used in the pigeon shooting tournament at
Coney Island next week.

OU Region Terrors.
A correspondent at Bradford. Pa., savs:

The return of the season of thunderstorms
always brings with it a feeling of great un-
easiness in the oil regions. Scattered about
the great petroleum producing field there are
probably 1,000 iron tanks, in each one of
wmon are stored from 10,000 to 40.000 bar
rels of crude oiL Most of them are situated
in the midst Of populous towns and cities.
It is not in the fact that the tanks are made
of iron that the danger of lightning stroke
arises. Evaporation of the oil contained in
them produces a vapor that arises and hovers
above them, and becomes a perpet nal attrac
tion to the electric fluid. The protection of
tanks against lightning is a problem that
scientific men have been for years laboringto solve. A fortune awaits the man who
shall devise a plan to prevent or lessen the
damage that is annually caused by lightningin the oil regions. The United Pipe Line
company, which owns nearly all the iron
tanks in the old country, is attaching to a
number of its tanks an appliance by which
chemical action may be instantly brought to
bear on the cloud of smoke which forms be
tween the surface of the oil and the roof of
the tank when it is set on fire. This, it is
claimed, will render the presence of flame
impossible, and will lessen the number of nil
fires. No demonstration of the value of the
extinguisher has been mode, but if its action
is satisfactory, it will be a God-sen- d to the
oil country.

Last season, during the great oil fire at
Titusville, when tank after tank was belch-
ing its volumes of flame, a spectator suggest
ed that by firing a cannon ball through the
side of a tank, near the bottom, before the
oil boiled over the top, the oil might be
drawn out and the spread of the conflagra-
tion stopped. A piece of ordnance was at
once procured and the experiment tried. It
was successful, several tanks were drawn
off in this way, and the destruction of a
great part of Titusville was prevented. Now
the Pipe Line company has a large cannon
ready for use at an instant's notice, fixed in
position at all tanks where a fire would jeo-
pardize contiguous property.

The experiment of placing lightning rods
above the tanks is being tried this year. One
hundred and fifty men have been putting up
rods, seventy feet above the tanks.

.Besides the danger that threatens the ou
regions every year from lightning, therex
are sources from which destruction 5

may be periodically expected. There are
over 10,01)0 oil wells in the various districts.
They are nearly all flowing wells, and are
constantly pouring out streams of the most
inflammable material. Pipe lines conduct
the oil in all directions through the field. The
ground, the buildings highly combustible in
themselves trees, fences, and all the sur-
roundings are entirely saturated with crude
petroleum. The puddles in the road are
pools of oil. Oil towns generally are com
pact collections of frame buildings, construct-
ed without any regard to stability or the pro-
ximity to wells. Derricks rise from the very
dooryards. stand in the streets, and tower
above the buildings on every side. Through
these surroundings run railroads, along
which locomotives scatter sparks and coals
every hour in the day. Hundreds of natural
gas wells send their product through pipes to
all the towns, where it is used in every house
for light and fuel, and also at the oil wells.
Great pillars of flame are constantly leaping
from pipes that give escape to gas from wells,
and which project from the ground on every
side. Nitro glycerine factories are erected
at convenient points in the region, and this
destructive agent is daily carted about the
country in wagons, to be used in torpedo-
ing new wells and increasing the flow of old
ones. The premature explosion of a torpedo,
the alighting of a spark from a locomotive.
or the imprudent lighing of one of the nat-
ural gas in one of the inflammable dwellings,
is sufficient to turn the whole country for
miles around into a sea of devouring flame.

Forest fires are another source of danger
in this peculiarly situated country, and dur-
ing the spring and fall bodies of men are
kept constantly watching the woods to pre-
vent fire from spreading. Last year hun-
dreds of tanks, well buildings, and over
300,000 barrels of oil were consumed by fires
in the woods. The oil towns of Oil Center,
Otter City, Morrisburg and Middaghville,
and the whole of Tram Hollow were destroy-
ed by forest fires caused by a spark from a
locomotive. A woman turned the gas on in
her stove at Kixford while fires above men-
tioned were still raging. When she lighted
it an explosion followed. The city was swept
by fire, only two or three buildings escaping.
Every oil well was burned, together with
110,000 barrels of oil. By the premature ex-

plosion of a torpedo at Seed City a fire result-
ed which left nothing of the town standing,
and consumed 300 oil well "rigs" and 100,000
barrels of oil. In May and June of last year
600,000 barrels of oil, 300 from tanks, and
several refineries and s large amount of other
property were destroyed by fires started by
lightning..,

The oil regions are cut up by deep ravines
or gullies, and the wells cover the sides of
steep and lofty hills, as well as every avail-
able rod in the valleys. .Rapid streams course
through the valleys and pour down the moun-
tain sides. These streams are conductors of
burning oil. Especially is this the case where

burning tank is located close to a creek, as
many of them Sre. The tanks are so strong-
ly constructed that they withstand the in-
tense heat of thousands of barrels of oil burn-

ing within them for hours. Finally the iron
glows with white heat. The heavy top falls
into the cauldron of boiling petroleum. The
flaming liquid runs over the top of the bank.
No matter what stands in its way it seeks its
level.'

At last the great iron bands around the
tank break, and the tank is twisted apart,
and falls to the ground with a crash. Then
thousands of barrels of oil pour
down the hills to the streams, and are carried
by them on errands of destruction. When a
tank is burning, if it cannot be drawn off,
embankments are thrown up in the path the
oil will take when released. By this means
Hs further course is stayed, and thousands of
dollars' worth of property saved. These bar-
riers are frequently broken by the pressure
of the burning flood, and . its course to tha
creeks cannot be hindered. Then places far
removed from the original conflagration are
la imminent peril.

Teeth!
G. H. Gldner,

Dentist
jeSSCsueMi at.
BHwMatutaand Ormnarau

Sort Stow.
Artificial Teeth of every color, it, shape, quality,

and price, fro a $5.0 np. ajrda. Every ss. warranted
to be as fprassnted. Special attention paid to ths
preservation of tha natural teeth. Teeth aillaeted
without pais, j6fitoehourt fcm, to6p m, . JeU

ma30

HEADQUABTEBS
FOB

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVES'

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street..

IMPROVED

Franeonia Range
Some very good 8econd-Han-d Cook

Stoves at reasonable prices.
G. W. HAZEL, .

apltf 13 CfrOROH ITRKKT.

7m. A. Wright.' ATT0BNEY AT LAW, ,7 '"

ROOMS NOS. OTOO,
No. 153 Church St, cor. of Court

'

sayl . .

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls 4 andO City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-Da- ys

Sale. -

Tine Native Asparag i from Diokermaa's Farm in
East HaTen, cot fresh every morning ; genni Bo. ton
Bead Lettnoa and Celery; Florida Tomatcea, String
Beans and Green Peaa, Spinach. Kale and Cowslip
Water Press, Pieplant. Bermuda Oniona, o.

BUTT UK ! BUTTER!
Wears receiving the finest grade, of Butter thaf

eome to New Haven from the celebrated Jonea Cream-
ery in Williamaborg, Mass.

We have other grades which we are selling for 35c,
ao, and warrant It to be genuine Butter. ,

a AND 6 CITY MARKET; ,
First stall next to the Restaurant.- - i mT tf

Crescent Olives.
A FRESH Importation of Duboao Flls Oresoent
l OUvea received this day by

OILBEB C THOMPSON,
mjUS 894 Ohapel Street.

FENCIUG MATERIAL
At Wholesale Prices.

1x9x4 Pins Pickets, planed and pointed.
lxsx " " - -
7 feet Chestnut Fence Poeta
9x3 and 3x4 IS feet Fence Bails, planed,

i Also Spvnos Pickets and Baila
Spruce Flooring.

100,000 feet 1x6 and lz planed aud matched num-e- r
one quality. Lengths 13, 14, 16 and 18 feet.

Ws guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or
carload prioea, and in large or small qnantitlea
New HaTen Steam Saw Hill Co.,m S A nrm. .! D .

arjUMTV. JK ws VI avauri ?a cava wtm-:.'-
' new navsn, uonn.

WIS

,000 BOORS
oar own manufacture at lea. prices than costOF of product ton, With advancing prioea In whole-al- e

msrkirtT. consumers cannot go maXm 111 buying.

LEWIS & BEECHER COMPANY,
tf 100 East Water Street.

All Things .Considered We Are Selling

Bswl BfeHM---H-- pHgmH ItfMtfW- -

V .'Than Any House

Ldw Pnces ahd5 Light Expenses Tell the'Story:

LeaMP
K 267 CHAPEL - STREET.

t ,t--f r-t-.31 t 6
vK aa i,tm , eVrri..'. W ,Jaiilt-- i

l' ft rt fi"
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Odd Fellowship.Tbe Etoiscoptvf ,Conventions niony Lodge No. 6. The committee reported
that tho prayer of the petitioners be granted
and the lodge was chartered.'

OOAL. t COAIi I COAL I
Ihavss ohoioa stock of salaotad Coal In ward, eonaistino of best atulitiss o

Isfihlgh, Lackawanna. Scranton, WUkesbarre, gonuins Franklin, sd oeto
bnud Foster Coal. Klndlinsr Wood. Sawed Wood. Cord Wood. Call sad
SB ma. My prices are always reasonable.

Jjfr-a- m

....
liJMJt St. HIMBBKLY,VFCEsSOlt TO KIHSEHIiY a UHODHIfll,a9 . Ill Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 4 Grand Street.

; rW JtJ I. 4t, a " I C J Well Assorted Stock of8! Have a Large and

v
India Lawns and Linen Lawns,

GOODS. ; :,J3 Figured and Plain. Nuns' Veiling.
Black and Colored. Ladies' Furnishing Goods. Hoveltles in Lace Col
lars. A fine line of Hosiery, Summer
and Dress Goods in great variety. And In fact a complete stock In eve-

ry department, all marked at LOW FIGURES. -

3

in
- A?

Pirot .Laxgo

TWO YEARS OF

f, if"? J

This is

US

1 lO Cliapcl Street.' JalS otvmw UrnXjrt tho
Eich Carpets !

Ia addition to oar usual stock of Carpets in all grades, we hare rooently plaoed on show
sereral new designs in

. I .a.jM-T- ,.f i... Axmiiislors and Iloqncttcs,

Underwear. &a Bummer Silks

T Ornure Htreet.

LOT Si

CsrBllrt'S French" Kid Button Boots. Wbioh for riohnass of coloring and beauty of texture are truly magnificent. Those goods
we hare in quantity and are not sold by sample. " .

Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings,
" - In great Yariety as usual.

H; B. ARMSTEONGr & CO.
We offer this morning . three hundred and flfty pairs

SOO Cliapel Street ....
GREAT JOB

C350) of --Ladies' Fine French

dollars and ninety-Ar- e cents

hundred pairs of this lot are
,,) (

Boots sold at this price in

and shop wear. They are
Ladies' Tebble Ooat Button, 91.S3.

. ' Curacoa Kid " 1.60.
" Hand Sewed Congress, .85..

, ' " Newport lies, .!8.

of Ladles' French Kid Button ti ii
i ii

ii ii

Uutton, .'J.
Slippers, .73.
Strap Sandals, .98.

cost that we have ever offered. Head the Astonishing Prices !

i Supplementary to these we

(SOO) pairs of lAdies' Button

Boots at one dollar and sixty
mar. mn.i hv one of the

Children's Hand Sewed Newport Ties, (iOo.
' " " Button, 60o.
' ' " Ooat Button, 66o.

" " " Ankle Ties, 28o.
" Button and Lace Shoes, 8(io.

Men's Strap Ties, $1.00.
" " good,

ii ii Heal backs, S.00.
We mean business, and will close this lot out, with many more rare bargains, at less than

manufacturers' prices, at the

New England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street.countrv. and were formerly sold at 83.OO and $3.50.
jel3 Opposite

If You Go To The Shore,

Or to the Mountains, or if yon Stay at Home,

You Need Light, Stylish

GARMENTS!
To give you tone and comfort. Just what 3011 want you

will find at

The Old Bay State Clothing House,
2i Cliapcl Street.

Oyter Culture. li n
The Oyster Conaaataaien Visit tne Greenes

tat This and Other Harhors A Ploavamait

Trip, f

Yesterday morning at 10:30 o'clock one of
the new exoursion ears on the West Haven
road, draw by four horses, left the corner
of Church and Chapel streets- - for West He
rein having onboard the State Fish Com
missioners, consulting of Dr.Tiudaon, Ilesars.
Pike and Woodward, and the clerk, Charles
A. Baldwin QiLthis dty Accompanying the
commission were Senator- - Coe of Torring-to- n,

Senator Coit of New London, Bank
Commissioner Porter of Farmington, Bepre-
sentatire John M. Halt of Windham, L. B.
Jewell and Edward M. Bruce of Hartford,
and Selectmen Reynolds, Andrew, Foots and
Cooper Of tms city, and others, r xne party
went to Sarin Bock on the exoursion oar, and

seing to the end of Kelsey's wharf
board of J. A G. H. Smith's oys

ter steamer for a trip r over the oyster
grounds in and ontai Je the harbor, and for
some distance" east of " New" H-fn- . The
purpose of the trip was to "show "the com
mission and others on' Board tne nature m
steam dredging, the oysters in their various
stages of growth, and the enemies to oyster
culture they had to contend with, which in-

clude - star fish, drills, Ac. The weather
was fine and the party were highly pleased
with all they heard and saw regarding the
oreat ontsr indnstrv. The . nartr were
handsomely entertained on board the steam
er, and returned to this city early in tne
evening well pleased with their trip. f

' ' Liahmlna; Strokes.
The lightning struck the liberty pole in

Windsor Locks Tuesday, and followed the
supporting wires to the Mather Honse and
cotton mill. . No one-wa- s injured - and no se
rious damage was done to the building.

The house of Nelson 'Gallup, in? Norwich,
was struck by lightning Tuesday afternoon.
and Mrs. George Priestly and her daughter
Annie, occupants of a part, .were thrown in-
sensible. ' Mrs. " Priestly was ' severely
bruised. The French roof of the honse was
completely demolished, the ceiling and lath
of two rooms ware torn off, and several win-
dows were broken:

The old theory that liehtning does not
strike twice in the same place was disproved
during the thunder shower at noon Tuesday.
While that cloud was passing a bolt descend-
ed, struck the same chimney in the house of
E. B. Piatt that was struck last season, in the
same place, and did about the same amount
of damage, Mrs, Piatt, who was in the attic
at the time hanging ont clothes, was thrown

--violently across the room, and though some
what stunned was not seriously hurt. jin--
mmia Sentinel.

Damage by Lightning, -

Whether fire ensues or not, is paid by the
Agricultural and Watertown Insurance com

panies, represented
' here by A. E. Dudley ft

Son, 298 Chapel street. At this time of year
it is well to remember that other oomprnies
do not give this protection.

' - A. E. Dtjdlit 4 Son.

Rubber Coats, Cheekee and PlefeV
Just received at the stores of F. C. Tuttle,

73 Church street and 93 Orange street. A

large invoice of rubber coats, checked and
plaid, which for elegance of finish, durability
and prices will please all who see them. Also
a full line of rubber ware, cloaks, gossamers,
hose, etc, etc

Mix cfe Jadioa
Will try to relieve the stingenoy in the

strawberry market by offering a few hundred
quarts of rery good berries at a rery moder-
ate price. Call early. C and D City Market
and corner Church and Chapel streets.

Pineapples.
A small lot extra large and fine for preserr

ing, at Mix &, Judson's fruit stands.

A large lob sale of "Burt's" and other fine
shoes at less than half price.

We are clearing ont our shelves and offer
over one hundred pairs of "Burt's" $6.50
and 97 boots at $2.95.

jel4 6t , Wauacx B. Finn & Co.

In the job lot of fine button boots at $2.95
are 48 pairs oi sort "Jjonga" stocs.

W. B. Fenn & Co.

One dollar and sixty cents purchases this
week of W. B. Fenn Jk Co. a pair of ladies'
side lace kid boots.

The 100 pairs of "Bart's" boots advertised
by us this week at are soiled shoes se
lected from our $C50 boots of this celebrated
maker. " V. B. Fenn Co.

Bead our advertisement of rices in this
paper. We never foil to sell 96 50 boots for
$2.95 when we soadrtise.

W. B. Fenn & Co.

To Our-Cu- tome rs.
Verify our advertised prices by oareful ex-

amination of the goods to which we call your
attention. Wallace is. Fenn a, Co.

A New Finn Market on Long Wharf.
The old established firm of J. & G. H.

Smith will open at 150 Long Wharf on Wed
nesday morning, June 15, a wholesale fish
and lobster market in connection with their
oyster business. All orders promptly attend
ed to. Telephone connected. Urocers and
marketmen will find it to their advantage to
patronize the above firm. jl3 fit

The Coat at It.
If the total cost of Rickness simply in its

business aspects were reckoned up, it would
be found to be great enough in fire years to
pay the national debt. The merchant has a
headache, from a fit of indigestion, and
misses a good bargain. The lawyer does the
same with a case. To say nothing about
doctors' fees, etc., it don't pay to be eren a
little sick. Dr. Darid Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy" is a friend of the business man, for
it dears his brain. One dollar a bottle, Bon- -

dont, a. X. . je 12d2wp
Children's carriages. O. Cowles A Co.,

Sire
We have a large stock of

Furniture made up, which
Is particularly adapted to

Shore Houses.
Those wishing, this hind

of Furniture will And our
stock complete. r '

.

Bowditch j Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

Jell I

ANTIQUE

LACE

Antique Lace Curtains in
new and choice designs. f

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Window Shades in all col--
;ii f

Black Walnut Pole Cornl--

ces, Cilllt Pole Cornices, &c. j

All at the I,4 west Possible

H. W." Foster,
S ORANGE STREET

)el

Fortieth Anniversary of Harmony Lodge
Wo. a A Oala Ocrastosr Interwating;
Historical Addres- s- Facts and Fig-nre-

e

noSsoep sstlwo Other gxerclaaa- - J.
The fortieth anniversary of Harmony

Lodge No. 6, L O. O. F., was celebrated last
erening in a very enjoyable'and interesting
manner and in all respects worthy this nota-- J
ble occasion in the history of this, one of the
most prominent and prosperous lodges in the
State. The commemorative exercises were
held in the Atheneam and included a fine ad-

dress by Philip Pond, Esq., and a rery inter
esting address by Colonel Tolles ; also fine
music and singing. l i : ii f-- .

The Atheneam Halt was ' splendidly deco
rated with flags. "Over the stage was a ban
ner on which was "Harmony Lodge No. J,
with the three mystical links on either, side.
Underneath were the letters."!. O. O. F.,"
on one .side' being .841 on' the'.,' other
"1881.". Flags were draped from each cor
ner of the banner, 'while drapery of red,
white and blue was suspended around.' the
front of the galleries, giving a most '

pleasing
.

appearance.
The programme was carried Out ' as adver-

tised and all present enjoyed themselves.
The singing was fine and the dancing, which
followed, was heartily enjoyed.

' '

i
- parti.- - r, m,.:

Overture:.' American Band Orchestra
Introductory and Welofmtng Bemerks,

v.." Philip Pond, P. . M.
Historical Address Samuel Tolles, P. G. M.
Music. . : . .V . : . .'. . . . . . . AxBariean Band Orchestra

-
;

- Part H. '

Quartette "The Weary Day at last Is
Closing"....:'. .... ;.i-.'- . :.v ..Buck

: Misses Hughes and Pond. P. W. and O. M. Bush.
Solo "Beloved One"

." n- . . . ; Miss A. Pond. '..;. o a
Clarionet 8olov. .

Mr. Oeoroe Strelt. '

Sceoustandard Watch" .Undpslntnera. M. Bush.
Solo "Bless Tour Little Heart". . . . . . .Miliar

Miss Lottie Hughes. ...
Quartette "Parting Kiss" Pinsutt
Miasm Hushes and Pond, P. W. and Ot. U. Bash.

Accomnanlat. K. A. rarsons.
Hyntu. .Anterlca

By Audience. , ... . ..

, Miss AddiePond was the recipient of a rery
elegant basket of flowers, also a fine floral

harp. The occasion was honored by the
presence of many of the notables in the or
der in this city and State. After intermission
refreshments were served bountifully in G.

A. B. Hall in the same building, . and a fine
social time was enjoyed, and then came an
hour devoted to the art terpsichorean. The
committee of arrangements were as follows
Philip Pond, P. O. M. Samuel Tolles, P. O. M.
Geo. K. Moses. P. O. M. William H. Spook, P. O.
Franeis Lawrence, P. O. James B. Brockets, P. S.
Edward I. Barrett. P. O. Charles P. Jordan.
I William E. Kilbourne.
' Mr. Pond, after impressive opening re-

marks, called attention in fitting words to the
fact that there were sitting on the stage nine
Of those who joined the lodge in 1841, and
three of them were initiated June 15th, just
forty years ago last night. ' Proceeding he
said : This certainly is a service to be com
mended, and one recognized as praiseworthy
by the philanthropic and Christian spirit of
the age. Yet this is not all. There are ad-

vantages and benefits accruing to members
while in health and prosperity. We endeavor
to improve and elevate human character,
to impress upon the mind the importance
and utility of noble and generous action, to
enlighten the understanding in reference to
the needs of our common humanity, to
recognize all men as brothers, in a sense that
all hare one common origin, and are alike
responsible and accountable to Him who
hath created all things. We are taught to be
unselfish, to cultivate and foster a feeling
of thoughtfulness for the welfare of others,
to mitigate as far as possible the misfor
tunes, sorrows and inflictions incident to
human life. Besides, many things are learned
in our lodges that are of practical use in the
routine of daily duties. Our rules require
us to abhor evil, to cling to that which is

good and. defend the right. In short, to be
an Odd Fellow in spirit and in truth, one
must be "grateful to his Creator, faithful to
his country, and fraternal to his fellow-me- n.

The advantage to a community where
lodge of this order is located is not measured
by the teachings given and assistance ren
dered to its members ; but others are direct

ly or indirectly benefitted in many wars
and it is impossible to calculate the amount
of good accomplished in a general way
through the influence of those who compose
the membership of our lodges, as they ex-

emplify in their lives the principles of the
order. Some idea of what this lodge has
done in helping and blessing mankind during
these forty years will be given you in the
historical address. Brothers and friends, in
behalf of the committee of arrangements I
bid yon welcome to these festivities, and be
assured that it will be our earnest endeavor
in carrying ont the programme to make the
exercises both instructive and entertaining.

I have now the pleasure of introducing the
speaker of the evening, Past Grand Master
Col. Samuel Tolles, whose name is on our
roll of honor, as one who joined the lodge in
1841. Your attention is respectfully invited
to his delivery of the historical address.

The Historical Address.
Brothers of Harmony Lodge and ladies s

The occasion which brings us together at this
time is one of interest. Forty years have

passed away since the birth of our lodge.
And as we look back no record on the pages
of history furnishes so many important
events as are compressed within the compass
of that period of time.

Throughout the civilized world the march
of progress has been onward. Science and
the arts have advanced and liberal ideas have
developed. The railroad then in its infancy
now binds cities, States and continents to-

gether, while the electric wire encircles the
earth, flashing intelligence to the remotest
bounds of civilization. The progress of our
country in agriculture, mechanical arts and
inventions has placed us In the front rank of
the foremost nations of the world. Our
population has augmented from '

eighteen
millions to fifty millions, an increase of
thirty-tw- o millions during the last 40 years ;

12 States have been added to the Union, while
vast areas of territory hare been .added to
our country, embracing erery variety of
climate, abounding in mineral wealth, capa-
ble of produoing all the necessaries and luxu-
ries of life. We hare passed through two
wars, one the most gigantic known in history,
resulting in holding compact the Union
founded by those pioneers of civil liberty
and breaking the chains of three millions of
human beings held in bondage, finishing in
letters of golden light that declaration sent
forth to.the world 105 years ago, that all men
are created free and equal.

The progress of Odd Fellowship during
this time has been all that its most ardent
friends could wish. Its membership has In
creased from 18,000, in 1841, to' more than
half a million, while nearly 8,000 lodges

' are
scattered through our broad land teaching
the precepts of the golden rule "That what-
soever ye would that men should do unto
you, do ye even so unto shem." The re-

ceipts for the year ending 1879 amounted to
nearly $4,000,000, while the amount paid out
for relief reached the sum of 91,600,000. At
that time there were in our State four lodges,
Quinnipiac Lodge, New Haven, With a mem
bership of 259 ; Charter Oak Lodge, 'Hart-
ford, 63 members; Middletown Lodge,' East
Haddam, 39, and Pequonnock Lodge, Bridge-
port, 29, making a total membership' in the
State, June lftth, 1S41, of 390 members.' The
15th of June,' 1881, gives us 63 lodges with a
membership of nearly 8,000." ' ' ' ' '

We hare in New Haven 8 lodges with a
membership of 2,100, the receipts of which
last year amounted to $21,000, ' while the
amount paid out for relief was $14,000. Add
to this $23,000 paid by the Mutual Aid asso-

ciation, an auxiliary of the order, to the fam
ilies and friends of deceased brothers, we
hare the amount of $37,000 contributed- - .by
the order in New Haven the past year.

'

The order estabii&ned m isi, and which
had been struggling for twenty-two-" years,
started with new life in 1841. The seed
planted by its founders had taken root, and
prosperity from that time forward has
marked its course.' - " '

Its first introduction in Connect! out was
July 20, 1889, when Quinnipiao Lodge, the
mother of Odd- Fellowship in Connecticut,
was instituted. On the 16th day of '.May,
1841, the Grand Lodge of Connecticut con-
vened in soeeial session at New'- Haven to
consider the application of James W. Newell,
Joseph G. Anthony, Thomas B. Jewett, Sam
uel O. Merwin and Wm. F. Beardsley for a
charter for a new lodge to be known as Har.

Thus Clawing; Wark anal Taples af Dtatar--

At the session of the; diocesan convention

of the Episcopal Church at St. Thomas'
church yesterday', on of the subjects of spe
cial interest dieouaacd was the proposition to
appoint a committee to report to the' dioces-

an convention next year aa to the advisability

tion. which was carried. Prof. Johnson, of
Trinity College, introduced the following

"
resolution: -

.
"

BaMhML That a committee of three clera-vme- and
two nymen be appointed to examine the plan of a
church tempersnos society, sad report to the next
ooavenuon tne expeatenpy or earafwisnxag a onou
In thla diocese. a,'., , ... . , -

There was some dissent to the proposition.
Judge Samuel Sherman, of Brookfield, a
retired New York lawyer, led off in the long
and rather spicy debate that .followed. He

opposed the resolution, and hoped that all
total abstinence legislation would bo left to
the State. He thoucrht the church had
enough to do to attend to its own ecclesiasti
cal functions. In case ha misunderstood the
object of the resolution he desired to be cor

rected, .His idea in such matters was in
ls liberty, in essentials unity and

in all things charity "but under the new re-

vision, love." Laughter. Judge Sherman

spoke further, exciting hand clapping which
was ruled out of , order. Dr. rJ Tatlock, of
Stamford, thought it advisable' to" pass the
resolution. "'.'L ...

Dr. Beardsley, of this city, . thought the
subiect of church temcerance a broad one.
He himself favored abstaining from intoxi-

cating drinks, but temperance might, go
much further than liauor. It might take in
all the evils of the New Testament. Better
not single oat the liquor question alone, bnt
on preaching against all intemperate evils.

Prof. Johnson thought the church had fair
territory to enter on the temperance work
iust as in the mission' work. There was no
impropriety in such action,

Judoe Sherman talked further, and Bev.
Mr. MoConnell, of Middletown, said ' that it
was well for the church to be put on record
as counseling temperance. Intemperance
was a sin broad in its results. Rev. Mr. Mo-Coo-k,

of Hartford, 'strongly endorsed the
resolution.

Dr. Harwood, of this city, said that all ad
mitted the evils of intemperance and the
great need of a enre. He said he was willing
to rote for the resolution if to
be aoDointed would also be requested to sue
gest some potential and effective means for
the suppression of this rice.

Ber. Dr. Richardson, editor of the New
York ttuartuan, counseled wisdom in pro
cedure, for the step was an important one.
and in the step proposed many might go too
far, and as is often the case a harmful excess
of zeal be engendered.

Ex --Governor Minor, of Stamford, endorsed
the resolution ana the debate went on xur-
ther.and the resolution was adopted, 71 to 15.

The committee was constituted by Bishop
Williams as follows : Kerr. ur. xauocx, nrof
Johnson, Dr. Deshon, Judge Seymour and
Judse Holuster.

The following committee on centennial
commemoration and other centennial com
memorations soon coming was appointed in
accordance with the recommendation in the
Bishop's address : Bishop Williams, Bev. Dr.
Beardsley. Bev. Mr. Jarvia, rror. ttart, '. j
Kingsbury and H. B. Harrison. The salary
of the secretary was increased to f200, it
being none too much, as the report stated,
for the work required.

The secretary of the New Jersey Clergy.
men's Retiring Fund gave all outline of the
working of the fund.

Professor Johnson and Eliaha Johnson, of
Hartford, and Dr. Olmstead. of Branford,
were appointed a committee to report to the
next convention upon the matter of a clergy-
men's retiring fund ; also upon the matter of
making provision for aged and inarm clergy,
wmcn came over irom me last convention.

Bev. W. E. Buckingham of St. John's
churab, New London, was appointed to fill
the vacancy, caused by death, on the board
of trustees of the Episcopal Academy.

Dr. Beardsley, of the committee on consti-
tution and canons, reported in favor of per-
mitting an election of secretary in case of
a vacancy between sessions of the conven-
tion. The report was adopted.

After passing rotes of thanks to Dr. Pow
era, of Bridgeport, for his sermon, and to
the churchmen and citizens generally for hos
pitality, the convention adjourned.

A Pleaiaat Affair.
Tho weekly entertainment lost evening at

the rooms of the Yonng Women's Christian
association was a very pleasant and successful
one. The rooms were cheerful and bright
with fresh flowers sent by lady friends of the
association, and every seat in both rooms
was occupied, nearly all present being ladies.
The evening's exercises were made up entire-

ly of musical selections by Professor Greene
and his pupils, and consisted of solos, duets
and quartettes, all of which were very finely
rendered. Professor Greene's musical rooms
are next door to the rooms of the Christian
association, and this neighborly kindness on
his part was fully appreciated by the ladies
of the association as well as by all present
last evening.

Rntertalnments.
STE4WBERBY rtBTIVAr..

There will be a strawberry festival this
Thursday evening at the G. A. B. Hall, Ben
edict's building, given by Harmony Division,
Sons of Temperance, and in addition the
Sanford orators will give one of their nighly
pleasing programmes. Come one, come all
and enjoy the occasion.

FOOT QUAED'S FESTIVAL.

The Second company Governor's Foot
Guards will hold their annnal strawberry and
ice cream festival at Union Armory on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings, June
23d, 24th and 2.r,th. A handsome swinging
ioe pitcher valued at $30 will be given to
the most prominent clothier in the city, to be
decided by ballot. Fancy articles will be on
sale and there will be dancing from 9 to 12
each evening. The lady friends of the
oompany will meet at the armory on Friday
afternoon next at 2 o'clock to make arrange'
ments.

Joeelyn P. Cleaveland.
Mr. Joeelyn P. Cleaveland died very sud

denly yesterday morning at about 11 o'clock
at his home No. 212 York street. While at
his office in Cutler building1 at about 10
o'clock he complained somewhat of a pain in
the head, and leaving his clerk in charge of
the office and leaving word postponing a case
he had before Justice Marsden, stopped at
Colonel Earle's office on the same floor to
leave a package and then walked home. On
arriving home he complained of severe pains
in the head and laid down, and soon alarming
symptoms supervened and Dr. Y. M. Dow,
the druggist, - was called, being the first help
obtainable, and then Drs. Pierpon't, Hub
bard, Judson and Dibble, who arrived very
soon, but all efforts were unavailing and in
twenty minutes death had occurred. , Death
in the opinion of the physicians was caused
by apoplexy, resulting from over exertion in
the sun. The deceased had appeared to be
in his usual health in the early part of the
morning, and had been to Evergreen cemete
ry to place flowers sent from Hartford on tho
grave of Miss Jennie Jerome, a Hartford
yonng lady who died recently. It is sup
posed that he walked to the cemetery and
back. The deceased was a young gentleman
highly esteemed and his loss will be deeply
deplored by a large circle of friends. He
was the son of Ber. James B. Cleaveland,
pastor of the Congregational church at
Grsnby, and of a daughter of the late Na
thaniel Joeelyn, so long prominent and nota-
ble as an artist and an esteemed citizen of
New Haven., . He was 27 years of age. He
graduated in the class of '76 at the Yale Law
School, having previously studied two years
in the Scientific School, and was unmarried.
A bar meeting is called for ten o'clock this
morning to take auitable action concerning
his death. He was a member of the North
ohnrch and had been a member of the choir
of that charoh, also leading the singing at the
North church mission Sunday school. He
was a member of the Gray and a member of
Hiram Lodge No. X V. and A. M." One of
his recent leisure hour labors was the compQ-in- tr

of a memorial to his CTandparont and
aunt, who all died within a year past. It is
a fitting and appropriate tribute, and has a
specially mournful interest in view at the
sad event which we chronicle. News of the
death of Mr. Cleaveland was taken to the
afflicted parents yseterday by Mr. L 1. Wild,
who found them at home. Mrs. Cleaveland
returned with Mr. Wild last evening. The
deesaaed leeres a brother. Livingstone War-
ner Cleerelsnd, a member ef the Yale Law
School, and a sister - residing with the pa-
rents. The news of Mr. . Claavaland's death
created a --very ' marked imutession- - in this
city, evidencing the high regard in which he
was entertained, ana general sorrow was ex
pressed throughout the community.

On the 16th of Jnne, u years ago wis
evening, Frederick Croewell, Grand Master
of the State; with his associates in office met
at Quinnipiac Lodge room in St, John's Hall,
now known aa Adelphi building, at the cor-
ner of Chapel and Union streets, and ' pro-
ceeded, to institute the lodge.' James W.
Newell was elected noble grand. Joseph G.
Antrim vice arrend. Samuel O. Merwin see- -

Lretary, and Wm. F. Beardsley treasurer. The
.xoirowxng oanuiuawa www

William B. awawatfcar&x Wmtc"'lumm- - -
KoshCkJuerrT r John&adtay.te, . .
Thomas U. Hollia. i icilmaOooaO
Charges Buickoldt. Jonathan W. Haras,
Harvey L. KlmbsrlJ, f n ;WlUlaniit Ingham, ,
William Canaan, " Fowler Hotohkiaa
Fhlnees rraxier, j , , ? tt-.- ".

William 8. Read, J 1 J f WtUlain iVDonntag.

John A. Parmalee. , . , Charles O'NeiL r
William Blakeelee, i runuui nan.

astua K. miww u. awui, - ,
William pisemsn.

The noble grand appointed as his support
ers Harvey Ij. rumnnj . ins nr. oa

n ; for conductor, T. U. UollU r warden,
Noah Chandler. The rice grand appointed;
Jonathan W. Morse and - John iu, Cook--
Brothers Anthony. Merwin and Bradley were
appointed a committee to prooare a seal for
the lodge. Brothers Stephen Gilbert, Noah
Chandler, Mr. Dikemaa, O. O'Neil and Phin- -
eas Frazier were appointed sic ruuung com-
mittee. The receipts of the evening were
$199.12. This, brothers, is a summary of
thedoinesof the lodge the first night of its
existence 40 rears aim. - t: -

Of - the twentr-nin- e brothers that united
that evening in laying the foundation of the
lodge, only one, Mrotner jurasiua xwx-neip-

s,

remains on the roll to-da-v. Twenty have
passed from life's scenes to swell the great
army gone before them. Two withdrew,
Brothers Holiis and Kuckoldt, Brother Hoi-
lis to assist in the formation of City Lodge,
and Brother Buickoldt to assist in forming
Crarmania Lodire. and our oonaratulaUons are
extended to those brothers in having assisted
to - build up two of the most prosperous
lodees in the estate.

. In following the records ef the lodge we
find that .at the end of the rear. Jnne lBtn,
1849, the ' names of 117 brothers had been
united with the lodae. Of that number ten
anlr remain with the lodee to answer the
roll call at its 40th annirersary. They are
Krsstas B. Whelps, . . Augustus Smith.
John Bogart, .,,,. Samuel Hlgby
Jonah K. Treat, - Alfred wTPheTps, --

Samuel Cleeton. Daniel Clark,
Peak Sparry. . -- . Samuel Tolles.

i The number initiated, admitted by card and
otherwise during the lodge's existence is
1,124. Of this number 113 hare died, large
numbers hare withdrawn to form and unite
with other todees. a few hare been expelled.
and others dropped for of dues.
The lodge has at the present time 413 mem
bers and a surplus OI $17,000 in ane treasury.

There hare been paid out for relief during
this time as follows :

Benefits to sick and disabled brothers ...... t4S,71 51
Fnnsral benefits to families of deceased.. . . a,866 00
For watching with sick bro here 3,14 75
Belief of widowed families 1.770 M
Transient relief . 1,17 11

Burial of brothers' wives. 888 00
Education of orphans.. 68 61

Total amount paid out during the 0 years.$67,630 39
Paid out for relief the first as years $28,483 ta

" , last 15 " ,088 67

The largest amount paid out in any stated
series of rears was from 1876 to 1881, when
the lodse paid in five rears $13,167. Kelier--

ing the sick and burying the dead is the duty
whioh Odd Fellowship enjoins. Another and
important teaching is to improve and derate
the character of its members, to imbue them
with proper conceptions ot good, to enlight-
en theii minrla and enlarge the sphere of
their affections, fitting them for that state
designed br the great author of our being.

For 2.150 erenines the brothers of the
lodge hare met to listen to these teachings
which the ritual of the Order inculcates, and
having been an almost constant attendant at
its meetings it gives me pleasure to say that I
nave never heard a profane word or angnt to
which the most consistent Christian could
dissent, all the transactions of the lodge be-

ing characterized to lead its members in the
nobler and better walks of life.

Of the 413 members now belonging to the
lodge 213 were not born at the birth of the
lodse. There are 14 members over 70 rears.
2 at 70, 4 at 71, 3 at 72, 2 at 73, 2 at 74, and
one brother, Marcus Shumway, at 75, the
oldest member in aoe belonmn&r to the lodes.

The report closed with a fine summing up,
Lspeaking of the unity of action and zeal and
harmony as erer characteristic or tne lodge,
and accounting for its prosperity, and mak-

ing an eloquent feeling appeal to the younger
members to take p and carry on the work
begun by the fathers.

Hallroatt Men.
A special meeting of the railroad men will

be held at their reading room on Meadow
street on (Friday) evening to dis
cuss matters connected with the reading
room, finances and other subjects. All rail-

road men are cordially invited.

A t'a Infill Buene A Wedding Party Bro.
ken Up.

A very unpleasant thing occurred in the
adjoining town of Bloomfield last night. The

daughter of a well known business man of
Hartford was to be married to a New York
agent of a Philadelphia dress goods house.
The arrangements were all completed, the
time set, and the groom was to be on hand
from New York. The wedding party assem-

bled, a large and somewhat select one, and
the Bev. Dr. Sage, of the First Baptist church
of Hartford, was present to perform the cere
mony. The non-arriv- of the groom on the
10 o'clock New York morning train at Hart-
ford led to the providing of means for his
conveyance to Bloomfield on his arrival by
the 2:15 p. m. fast train ; but he failed to ap
pear on that, or on the 4:45 p. m., or even
the 7 p. m. train. The wedding party was
changed from one of ioy to a scene of pain.
The young lady and her family hare the sin
cere sympathy of a host ot irienas, wno ap.
preoiate the trying oharacter of the situation
in which they are placed. The conduct of
the groom is such as to render it obvious that
the lady is really fortunate in escaping from
ner intended marriage. juwnjora l imf.

Hymeneal.
There was a large gathering at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Enos Dickerman on

Winthrop avenue yesterday afternoon to wit;
ness the nuptials of their only daughter,
Miss Hattie L., to Mr. Clarence M. Parker,
of Orriskany Falls, New York, Bev. Mr.
Porter, of theM. E. church, Hamden, offici

ating. Miss Edith Pinney, of New Haven,
was bridesmaid, and Mr. Parker, of Meriden,
was groomsman. Nearly a hundred of the
relatives and friends were present, including
a number from out of town. After the cer--

emony congratulations and good wishes for
the future happiness and prosperity of the
bride ; and bridegroom poured in upon the
happy pair, and a very pleasant social time
was enjoyed. The wedding presents were
both rery numerous, beautiful and useful,
and claimed their share of attention. The
company partook of an elegant wedding
banquet, served under a large canvas pavil
ion erected for the occasion, and there was
a beautiful display of flowers. Mr. and Mrs,
Parker left on the 8 p. m. train for Niagara
Falls and the West.

Odd Fallow Occasion in Bridgeport.
This week has been a pleasant one among

the Odd Fellows in town. Monday evening
the Grand Lodge officers visited Samuel H.
Harris Lodge of East Bridgeport, Grand Mas-

ter J. W. Pond of New Haven, Grand Secre
tary Frederick Botsford of New Haven,
Grand Warden L-- P. Doming of New Haven,
Deputy Grand Master L. I. Munson of

Grand Bepresentatire Thomas Stir
ling of this city and Grand Conductor M.
Eberhard of this city being present. There
were from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty present at .the lodge meeting. After the
work had been witnessed and speeches made
by the Grand Lodge officers complimenting
the members of the ledge npon their pro-
ficiency, an adjournment was made to
Greene's restaurant, where a good supper
was eaten. , Last evening Pequonnock Lodge
was visited by Grand Master Pond, Secretary
Botsford,' Grand Bepresentatire Stirling and
Grand Conductor Eberhard, and by about
thirty ' members of Bippowan Lodge, of
Stamford. ' There were some 200 or 800 pres-
ent The initiatory degree was worked, after
whioh addresses were made by all the Grand
officers complimenting the lodge on the
manner in which they did the work. The
party then went-t- the Atlantic House, where
a fine collation had been provided. Noble
Grand H. E. French ef Pequonnock Lodge
presided, and tne wneeier ana Wilson orches-
tra furnished the music. A number of toasts
were em the programme. Ber. M. H. Pogson
welcomed the brethren - from Bippowan
Lodge and Secretary D. O. Brown and others
from that lodge responded. In response to
the toast, ."The Rebecca Degree," Mr. D. M.
Bead made a few remarks In his usual happy
fashion, affording much amusement to the
gathering. The toast "The Order in Bridge,
port" was responded to by Ber. Sylvester
Clarke, and the Grand Master spoke to the
sentiment "The Order at Large. or

D. N. Morgan was also called npon and made
a few remarks, The whole affair passed off
in the pleasantest 'possible manner. The
Stamford guests went home on the 12.1-- i

train. The New Haven guests went on the
12:19 tnin. Standard.

Sournalanb ourir.
new havebt, cosrar.
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Bargains for Cash D. IL Welch Boa.
Bartholomew's Library IS Orange Street. .

Damage by Lightning --A. E. Dudley Boa.
Excursion Steamer Jonn H. Stasia. - 7

Flannel ehtrta Miltns Freak. c: ;oi J c
For Hale BtiRKy 13 Pearl Street. -

For Sale Beach Wefon-1- 10 Congress Avenue.
For 3W Orend Street. -

.

Found Heifer Orchard Warren. f (. ,

Ghoet Mystery New HsVen Opera Honse.
Meeting Shore Line Railroad Stoekhplden.
Pineapples Mix Jndeon.
Bubber Coats F. O. Tattle.'. 7 .'.
Btrawberrlee Mix Ji Judaea. t. ; . '
Unparalleled Attractions Oak Hall. ,
Wanted Cook City Ball Dining Booms.
Wanted Boys M9 Htate Btreet. 'J '
Wanted Tutcr "Bast A." ..
Wanted Horse and Wagon P. Ferry.,
Wanted Bookkeeping "ETening.' , ;
Wanted Woman Mrs. B. C.

-- v... .: i; f

Wanted Situation "K. B. A." -

Wanted Situation 15.1 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 193 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 198 Lafayette Street. '' : -
Wanted Situation U Summer Street. ; rf
Wanted Situation 387 Kast Street. : '
Wanted Situation S5S East Street.
Wanted Situation 99 Orange Street.' 1

Wanted Bltaation-33- X Orange Street.

THE WEATHER KECORIV

Imdloatlaaa. ,, v,.
Warn DnTaamuBrr, - -

Orric or luaOaear 8jHAtOrrioja,S- - ,
Wa.hixotoh, D. 0., June IS 1 a. a. I

For New England, fair weather, Treat winds
variable, stationary cr lower temperature

and higher barometer.
For the Middle SUtes. fair weather, light variable

winds, stationary or lower temperature, rising fol
lowed by falling barometer. .

fFor other Local Matters sea Sd and 4tu pages.)

IXHUL NEWS.

Brief Msatles.
Bev. Charles E. Upson win apeak at the

Seamen's bethel this (Thursday) evening.
All are invited.

The ladies of the Gospel Union Workers

give a supper at English Hall from
6 to 0 o'clock.

Flowers for the hospital are solicited, to be
left at the Young Men's Christian association
rooms, by 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
a side-ba- r top baggy for sale. Anyone de-

siring a bargain should call and examine.
The County Commissioners yesterday

granted a license to Jabez Lee, of North Col-

ony street, Meriden. The commissioners
were also engaged in clearing up odds and
ends of business.

While Mrs. August Beughler, of Seymour,
was absent from her domicile on Monday
afternoon picking strawberries, somebody
entered the house and stole $40 in money
and $ 100 worth of jewelry.

Kev. Mr. Delamater, is to

speak in the Greenback interest at the band
stand on the Green on Saturday evening. He
will probably speak in Meriden, Middletown,
Naugntuck (on the 17th), Southington, Jew-e- tt

City and other places. On Sunday after-
noon he will preach in the First M. E.
church.

Boy Injured.
Last evening a lad of 13 named Lyon, son

of John C. Lyon, a polisher living at 238
Wallace street above the railroad bridge, in
trying to jump on a passing train fell under
the wheels and was injured so that he had to
be conveyed to his home.

Annual Medina;.
At the annnal meeting of the Board of As-

sociated Charities to be held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon at Center church chapel. Judge
Wayland will preside, and Rev. Dr. Har--

wood, Kev. I. C. Moserve, Bev. It. T. Thorn
and others will make short addresses. The
publia are requested to attend and any ques
tions asked regarding the work will be
answered as fully as possible.

A Collision.
Yesterday forenoon there was a collision at

the watering tank near Broadway park. An
old colored man was watering his dilapidated
animal when Norris Mix, of Hamden, with
his horse and )hnton drove up to the tank
for a similar purpose. In backing out the
oolored man with his heavy wagon backed
into one of the hind wheels of Mr. Mix'

phmton, completely demolishing it. Mr. Mix
claims damages on account of the carelessness
of the colored driver.

Woman's gsffrsgt Convention.
The National Woman's Suffrage conven-

tion will be held in the Atheneutn, corner of
Church and Center streets, to day and to
morrow. The speakers will be Susan B.
Anthony, Isabella Beecher Hooker, Bev.
Olympia Brown, Elizabeth Avery Merri-wethe- r,

Matilda Joslyn Gage, Lillie Deveraux
Blake and others. The session y will be
at 7:4.r p m., and tomorrow at 2:30 and 7:45
p. ni. The admission to each session is 10
cents.

A Singular Accident.
A young man named Callahan was stand

ing on a step ladder adjusting a belt at the
Elm City Dye works on Tuesday morning at
about 11 o'clock, and the step ladder slipped.
He jumped off and one foot went into a tub
or kettle of boiling soft soap, badly scalding
him. Dr. Whittemore was called and attend
ed him at the shop, and when ready to be
moved three friends Dennis - Madigan,
Thomas Keeler and Frank Doolittle brought
a conveyance and took him to his home on
Cedar Hill avenue.

Commencement at Yale.
The exercises of Commencement week be-

gin this year on Friday, the 24th inst., and
end on Wednesday, the 29th.

Friday afternoon DeForest prise speaking.Sunday morning Baccalaureate sermon by Presi-dent Porter.
Sunday evening Praise SHrrioe at Bsttell chapel.
Monday afternoon Class day exercises and Want-

ing the ivy.
Monday evening Senior promenade.
Tuesday Anniversary of the Society of Alumni
Tuesday Anniversary of the Sheffield ScientificSchool.
Tuesday Anniversary of the Department of law.
Tuesday afternoon Orchestra concert.
Tn- sday evening Glee club eonosrt.
Wednesday morning Commencement.
Wednesday afternoon Alumni dinner.
Friday afternoon, July 1 regatta.

Veteran Klremen'a Rennlon.
The committee appointed by the Veteran

Firemen's association to consider and report
regarding the third annual reunion met in
the Fire Commissioners' room, City Hall, last
evening. The subject matter was fully dis-

cussed, and It was voted to recommend that
a reunion be held either on the cut or west
shore of the harbor sometime daring the
months of July or August. The proposed
plan of a steamboat excursion did not meat
with the approval of the committee. This will
no doubt be one of the best reunions ever
held by the "Old Yets."-- . The present mem-
bership is over three hundred.

Tka Mow Steamboat.
Work on the new steamer City of Worcester

is progressing rapidly. It is believed that
he will be ready for the Una about the lffth

of Jnly. Her furniture is no w being uphol-
stered in New London, and it certainly is a

'.wswIaI i Vu.nt. ami nmA . T 1 - -- .awuu. v. vwuvj gwi Will, X. Mm VX

mahogany, covered with the best quality of
red plush, that of the main saloon being
inlaid with various woods, white that for the
ladies' cabin on the main deck is the mahog-
any plain and simple. The table service
is to be of the very beat quality, and every-
thing about, the fitting of the boat is to be
superior to anything that has yet been put
into a steamboat built for American waters.

Telegram. U ."
..

- 'Mwnurutamm,
Xhe steamboat excursions to take place

next week wijl draw hundreds of people from
city and country.'- rv

On Thursday of next week the steamer
John H. Statin will make her only trip for
the season, to Shelter Island, and there is no
doubt bat that sh win be crowded on the
occasion.,' It is on of the most delightful
sails that can be imagined. - The M. C. A.
of this city take this trip, and for parties of
no spocial rates are offered. .

' .'

' r. CJ i 3 T Br.L .x a n
' lftf will make a omnd SKCtrraian ei Vav Tnvlr
and Coney Island, the fare for the Ground
trip being only 60 cents. This is one of; the
largest excursion stwamers and is allowed by
law to carry five thonaand passengers. Five
boors time will be given la New York and
three hours at Coney Island.

my31
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Hid Button Boots at two

each pair ($2.05). Over one

Burt's $8.5u and 9T.OO
' '"" vv .A

consequence of a little soiling;

without question the finest lot

sold at less than one-ha- lf

have added two hundred

Side Iace and Front Lace

cents (81.GO). These goods
most reliable makers in the

is ftl.GO each pair. For a

place of business shall hum

FEU & CO.

HARDLY

2 Weeks More !

And then we tear down the walls
to build the largo addition, and
previous to that we want to close
out every dollar's worth of Dry
Goods in our store.

If yaa eocneaM ear arises with others yon will ana
S no. Beving o M per oan., a wv

Own Our Store and Pay No Rent

xrebave a La rare Stock of those
. Very Stylish

FLANNEL
Boating or Yachting Shirts

IN WHITE AND COLORED AT

Which is half the price charged
elsewhere.'"'' '

They are all wool and rsry prstty stj lea. .

The "Yale,- -
' Th6lIarvardf'

The "Princeton," i" "

The "Cornell,"
.The "Columbia,"

and all tas favorite styles.

We have Boyo' Sizes at 91
and $1.25.

Be sure to look before buying else--
- - wnere. : ... . --

Xjarare assortment of Oauce and
Summer Merino Underwear from
lO, ISi, 15, 18c upward.

OeaaV Uaaa OoUars, 4 ply , oaly Sot :

Gents' laaea OuBs, oaly 10s fair.
Deals' Waits Dress Shirts, Usaa bosses, Ma
Seats' fane Percale ahirta, to, Tfo, tL
Kzcia an White Shirts a TSo, 1, U-S-e.

Cents' White Ties, 10s a aoa.
Oeata' Silk Umbrella', 11!'.
Goats' Paper Collars, M a box.
Oeata' SI A Scarfs, ii, , as, Ss, Se.
Oeata' Osssbrie Soarfa. oaly So. : ;; :'l
ladles' striped Skirts, ae. , .

Beavy Book Towels, Se. ,''"?Laaea Hapklaa. fa. 'i, ; ' :
Oosd Soapsadors, 100.
Good Um Handkarohlefs. So.
Good eaallty Ladies' Hose, fa
flood qaellty Dents' Book. iar fShtland Shawls at as and SSo. f . ajPoeketbooas from Se ap. ' ; L"
Black sad Oolored Silk fHagea, . , We.
mv m.A risimed Silk Cord sad Tssssls. Dreai sad

Cloak BBttone, rranch and Bpaaiah Leoea, aUras'ly
redaeed la prloe.

Call at tas ttasaaasrters lor savnaan,

Miliiis ftank'sj:
"

FRANK'S BUILDIIia, j

CH APEL STREET.NO.32 . ......... .JolSs ....
VARNISHES. OILS. ETC.

a Aiil line of Varnishes. Jjeaas.
Oils, Painters' Materials, .Sc.

AJSO ajOpef D1BW auwiuu.
Flrst-Cla-ss Croods and liow Prices

at
BOOTH sV LAW'S. ;

f

Virnlsb Manufacturers 5 Paint Deafer
Water m wuto sa.

Fine Goods lojr tlie Season oi'llouse Renova-
tion and Iecoration.

Elegant Mirrors Made to Order.
Beautiful Pictures and other Choice Articles for the

Wedding Season.

Visitors Always Welcome at
Cutler's Art Store.

We are Receiving-
- at the

the Green.

PHUPniKTun.

ST0P.E.

ME

Goods prove Tmwttiafactory.

BOSTOHT GROCERY

a..., nrion nsvtv fhr the lot

month we Intend that our

with real bargains.

WALLACES.

jeH

MEN'S

All Wool Pantaloons,

$1.65, $1.05, $2,125, $2.50.

SHOP PANTS,

OSc, 75c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Overalls & Jumpers,

33c- -

BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS,

85c to $2.50.

School Suits,
$1.00 to $7.50.

BOYS' LONG DUSTERS,

$1.00 and $1.25.

Geits Rerersible Mm!
Fine and Medium Grades of

ALPACA COATS !

$2.00 to $7.00. f!

Children's Knee "Parftsf

4 to 11 Tears.

Sailor Suits,, ir
Sailor Shirts, and

J: ; Sailor
'
Blouses.

,...' fl il-:- ; ;s iJ.'-- :- ; -

If you want to see or bay any ar
ticle of Clothing that Is by far su-

perior to the ordinary run of - Beady--

Made Clothing, at prices no

higher than is asked for Inferior
grades by other bouses,

Visit the Model Htore of , ,

254 CHAPEL. ST.
'A ff "

Opposite Register Building,

ait RBW HAVEK.COSn.

38G CIIAPIiL STREET,
Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,

Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Torkish Prunes,
Batelna, Oranges, Nots, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply oar large and steadily increasing
demand. Four wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 886 Chapel street. .-

-

Parties out of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-

ders will seoeive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. ma!8

LEADERS IN

1M11F Wmm
0

ssa

tl

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded when

v.
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States vs. Waite, the National bank defaulternps ome Tew Tork oam and to do all in their West Haven Horse Ballroad Co. (par
28)...;.tBen Telephone Bonds ew.. ........rnir -- -

coal gotta : j I rial Sofiets. News by. Telegraph
'FOR REN

Willi!!mi!
AlAJUU Hi M I A.

AN experienced and able accountant wishes even-
ing employment. Will take charge of s est of

books. Address
jel63t "xCVBNINQ," this efftoo. '

' - WANTED.
LADY desires to secure the services of s com-

petentA person, about thirty yean of age, without
encumbrances so useful companion to assist in gen-er- al

household duties, sewing, sto. Acdreaa
: - . MBS. B. C, P. O. DRAWER 48,

j16 tdlw , . New Haven. Conn.
' Milk Route Wanted

gPfAXX AT Cigar btore,- -

KJ jel. TnTb.' - 618 STATE STREET.

Clearing Out; Prices.
"We have marked down oil of oor'Sprfng wd

ins, Black Bilks, uoiorea bum, Hammer Milks, Foulard Silks, Buntings, . puna1 Yeiling,
Mourning Dress Goods, Ginghams," French" Percales, Linen Lawns, Mmslins, Cambrics,
Fringes, Buttons, Passementeries, Hosiery Merino Underwear.

ladies' Ready-Mad- e Underwear at one-ha- lf price eome a little soiled.
Shawls, Spring Garments, Glares, Mitts, Laceo 'ovoi.y thing marked down to clear out. ;

OF TUM

WORLD.
MMStiA.Al!erf$

BjKistorer
4 IS PERFECTIONI

Fof RESTORING GRAXWRTTE
or ' FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR. GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renew, its .life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed, A" match-
less Hair. Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare, Sold by all Druggists

i fctabliahedover 40 Tears,
fmormons and increasing' sales

Thronghout Europe and America.

ZYLO BALSAHUIl (BtAitoft)
A lovely tonie and Hair DrMsinsr. I
ramores Dandrnff, allays all itching-- ,

stops railing' Hair and promotes : a
healthy growth with a rich, boantifnl
gloga, and is dolightfnlly fragrant. .

Price Seventy-fiv- e Cents in larg--
Class Bottles. SoMtyaHDragglst.

SIINL&'X'UKli: AlxftLANAC
JUNE 16.

BtnaBnues, t.26'1 Moon Bntcs, Hion Watsx,
Son Bbts, 7.35 10.6 p. m. 117 p. m.

lrfioal Weather Report.
SiaitAx. Omn, Hew Havwk,

June 15, 0881.i-- .

' ' ';' ' O- tJ -at. -

;MONSON ;&
leU

VAJJLJLLkVJJL3JU
fc 411 and 413 State

i..,..vvu.

Summer'DreBa Goods, Erocad Silks aaSat.

CARPENTER, ;
! 4 44 snd 246 Chapel Street

5
Street, Corner Court,

of Claret Wines. 20.000 of "The Leader1
pat np 50 in a box, and the best cigar for 6

will back statement.ud oar
.

SCREEN CLOTH,
ljmcxseape. .

Excelsior and Daisy Lawn Mow--

J--f V UJJLVX
Have just received Fine Salad Oils and Salad Dressing, several brands of the choicest 8ar-dxrr-

Crescent Olives in small and larre lars. Oueen Olives. Spiced Lambs' Tongaes and
Spiced Oysters, complete assortment Crosse St. Blackwell's Pickles, Windsor Manor Pickles,
Xtaglish and French Mustards, all kinds of Catsups, fine quality Maccaroni and Paste, Mack's
Vilk Chocolate. Canned Milk. Av alt Mads nrenared Cocoa. Kennedy's Biscuits in ereat va
riety, inolndine Maccaroons. 5 cases extra analitv French Peas soon to arrive We shall sell
at 25o ver can make a note of it. A fnil stock
Cigars making in Florida and soon to arrive, ;

cents in this or anv other market. The roods"- X

WIRE WINDOW
" V ,'- - '' Oreeax. Dti

Spring Hinges, Screen Door Catches,

til.

cS era, Rubber Hose, Keels and Sprinklers. ' :
S. S. MALLETT, 280 CIIAPJEI. STREET, VfTT"

First Hardware Store Below Orange Street.?3el

HN0LEUM.
We are manufacturers agents and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any
which water will not injure is required, it is invaluable.

Ask for the Cork Cloth.
- Imitations of Linoleum are numerous, and are called
want a good cloth get the genuine Linoleum of

! FROM ALL QUAETEILS.

lln U I) 1,1

'jjlllIlllljl
r

Cross-Examin- ed in Relation

to. Bribery ava&,s.
I u, Wt. ..

! viiniiT nnvTniniiiTinuA ailUKl IlllnUUI UniliAUlUllUn.
1.4.'; i ; f. t f V I
1

Other AssemTblymen Placed
'

i T on the Standa :
,

1

DETECTIVES BROUGHT TO ALBANY.

Instructed to Watch Half-Bree- d

fc 2, -

NEW TOBK.

Sessions trader Cnua-eiamlnatl- oa Hold- -
; las; to His Original Statena.ata Iay-- .

iBg th. TJae of tfoasy to Influence Ij's;--:

lalatloa Tlte Stalwarts Kmploylsg De
teettwee Hair-Bra- Leadan aad Cea- -i

tral RaUraaU Mia to Be Wa.tcn.ed.
, Aidant, June 15, In the voting in joint

convention to-da-y one ballot was taken,
which showed but slight variation from yes
terday's vote, the principal candidates for
the short term scoring as follows :" Conkling
31, Jacobs 49, Wheeler 25, Bogers 18, Cor-

nell 10, Lapham 10. and several scattering
votes being cast. Mr. Jteitz, of the Seventh
Kings county district, in voting sent to the
clerk's desk a resolution adopted by the
Brooklyn Sixteenth Ward Republican associ
ation declaring that Conkling and Piatt can-

not be and requesting . Mr, Eeitz
to vote for such candidates as can succeed
and will represent the Republican party. He
therefore voted for .Richard Crowley instead
of Conkling. The vote for Piatt's term
showed for Depew 54, Kefnan 50, Piatt 27,
Cornell 10, and ten rotes being scattered.
After the ballot the joint convention ad
journed.

The continuation of the
of Senator Sessions occupied the, entire time
of the investigating committee this morning.
The answers brought out by counsel for the
committee related mostly to Mr. Sessions' ex-

perience as a lobbyist in former years and to
hiq relations with lobbyists now. Very little
reference was made to tte Bradley case, ex-

cept as to the motives that led to the inter
view in Mr. Bradley's room rather than in
Mr. Sessions' room. There are no material

discrepancies between Mr. Sessions' state-

ments of this morning and those formerly
given by him. Mr. Bangs, counsel for the
committee, wished to put in evidence two ar-

ticles which appeared in the New York Tri-

bune of May and June, 1879, relative to Mr.
Sessions' conrse in the Legislature. Counsel
for Mr. Sessions objected. Pending discus
sion of the admissibility of the papers as evi-

dence, the-ho- of 11 o'clock arriving, the
committee took a recess until 3 o'clock.

The committee resumed its sessions at 3
o'clock, with Sessions on the stand. He re
peated the statements heretofore published
about the incidents of the evening of Jane 8
at the Kenmore. He said that at neither of
the visits he made to Woodin's or Barber's
room was there any talk or allusion to influ
encing Bradley's vote by the use of money.
witness fully and explicitly aemed tnat at
the time he left Bradley at the elevator to go
up stairs he said, ".Bradley, if yon vote for
Depew I have $1,000 for you to pat in your
vest pocket," and, as Bradley testified, when
Jradiey refasea, ne (sessions) saia, "1 will
tto up and see what is the best that can be
lone." witness gave a aetaiiea statement or
his connection with the passage of the post- -
office bill in 1861. Witness saw many
legislators and committeemen and urged
the passage of the bill by argument,
out never gave or offered any financial con-
sideration. It was not necessary. The bill
passed unanimously. Witness never in all
the nine or ten years in wmcn ne followed
the business of lobbying in Albany pursued
any other course. Never in his life had he
given or offered or promised any financial
consideration to any member for the support
of a bill in which he was interested. No
man that ever lived or that now lived could
say he had ever attempted to influence legis
lation by the improper use of money, for he
never had done so. w rule witness was lob-
bying he was not a member of the Legisla-
ture. TTi brother, Walter L. Sessions, was
a member in 1854 and 1855, Senator from
1861 io 1867, Congressman from 1871 to 1875.
vt this point Mr. Sessions was allowed to
rest, and it. H. Pruyn of Albany, president of
the National Commercial bank, was sworn.
cfe knew a man called Charley Edwards : saw
him at his bank Jane 4. Edwards came into
witness' room and presented a check for
$2,000. The check was one of A. D. Barber's
on the Utica bank. He had a letter to cash
it. The proceeding was not a secret one nor- -

nnnBti&l hnt at rtcrntYi ar rumiln.
Uaniel w. wemple, casbier of the New

Tork State National bank, was next called,
tie corroborated the testimony of Pruyn.
Witness gave a statement of Edwards' stand
ing with the bank. Edwards made a propo
sition to witness that he (witness) should
cash a check for $2,000 on the Utica bank.
Ine oheck was signed by A. D. Barber. Ed
wards objected to the rate of exchange, took
the check and went away. He was sore the
day was June 10.

Sessions was recalled and said Barber's
room was resorted to by men of all shades of
politics, notn members and Senators. - - Wit-
ness never to his recollection saw Tillinghast,
of the New York Central railroad, in Barber's
room.

T. Coo Young, Assemblyman, was next
sworn. He voted for Tremaine and Lapham '
all the time. Knew Edwards ; had been in
formed that Edwards was a lobbyist : Ed
wards had several times talked to witness
about the Senatorial candidates. Edwards
had said to witness that his preference was
Depew. Edwards had made suggestions that
it would be to witness' personal interest to
vote for Depew ; had not specified lust how '

it would. Several times Edwards had said
that if witness would vote for Depew he
would be treated as well as the others ; Ed--

would be treated and so witneea did not know
how well Edwards meant. Knew Surveyor -
Graham of the port ofNew York; he had
wo or three times asked witness to te for .

Depew. Once witness asked Graham to give
General Chrysler the same place he formerly -

held in the custom house. Graham after asking
witness to vote for Depew said he regarded the
General as efficient and he should have his old
place In the custom house if he fGraham)
could secure it for him. Witness could not
swear that what Grahanf said about the Gen-
eral was in connection v?ith his request that
witness should vote tor Depew. Witness was
a Grand Army man and was looking out after
its interests when he voted for Tremaine,
who belonged to it. 1

Speaker Sharpe was recalled. ' He said he .
was not in his room at the Delavan the night
Bradley came there with the money by any
arrangement. Did not expect Bradley
and had no understandingof any kind with
him previous to that evening. Could not re-
member who were present during the even-

ing or what conversation if any took place.;
Witness mentioned several who called, r but
was alone for a few minutes when Bradley
and Jones called. Witness thought , that
those who called previously to the visit of
Bradley and Jones did not sit down and talk
to witness. Bradley and Jones did sit down
as men who came with a purpose and to talk
abont something specific. - Witness thought
it took him a minute to oount the money.
Witness if he had been engaged in a oonspir-- J

acy would have certainly remembered every
detail of the conspiracy, but witness was not
engaged in anything of the kind. Was not
in his room to receive Bradley i did not ex--

pect him when he came : did not know he .

as to come or was oomi -- ; naa no xnowi--

errgewhea he same what ae --came fort i
no knowledge directly or indirectly by word,
rumor, hint or any other known means of ;

what Bradley had been doing or engaged in
before he himself told it The balance of
Speaker Sliarpe s testimony waa unimportant, J

relatins chiefly to the difficulty of his not re-- i

mamharin. MmveTaatioiu on that evening?.
ri-- nni TAnM and Irfr Tillinohaat arara than !

called, but as 6 p. m. arrived the session ad- -

joumed to 9 a. m. 4
The half-bree- in eancos appoint

ed the following executive committee : Sena-
tors Woodin, Lynde and Lord, and Assem- -

blymen Chickering, Torek, C. Russell, Pot-- 1

ter, Lowe, Baines and Hickman. .
!

Police Commissioner French has, it

13
100

New Hsven Eleotrie u ' 16S
Conn Telephone Co. Stock.:. 36
New Haven Water Co. . 70
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonda,. 7a,

guaranteed by N. H.Vf. Co...'.. 120
New Haven Gas Oo. Stock (par $35). 80
Mansneld Elastio Frog Oo. (par 826) , ; S
Mexican and Spanish Dollars. . B5
Trade Dollars 98
Chill Dollara....xM...... . 75
Canada BlUs ... 98
Nova Sootia Bills. . 95
English Sovereigns...:.. ....... 4 80

IxOCAix NEWS.
Peraonavi. .. .. t

' Rev. Dr. Dennen has returned from a trip
to Shelter Island, where he spent abont

' The wife of Dr. W. O. Ailing is stopping
at Dr. Strong's at Saratoga Springs. The
house is well filled, although the weather has
been unfavorable.

' George M. Griggs, a native of 'Windham,
died in New Tork yesterday, aged 65, where
he had been a successful merchant. He will
be interred at Chaplin.
' A Washington dispatch says that Paymaster

S. S. Browne, of the frigate Powhatan, died
at Newport yesterday morning. He was
brother of Dr. K. W. Browne and Mrs. Dr.
Sheffield, of New London.

Hon. Francis Wayland, of this city, has
been made a Doctor of Laws by Brown Unl
versity, at Providence, B. L Mr. Wayland
is dean of the Tale Law School and a gradu-
ate of Brown of the class of '46.

Bev. Mr. Buckingham, of New London,
was appointed yesterday by the diocesan
convention a member of the board of trus
tees of the Episcopal Academy, Cheshire, to
fill a vacancy caused by the death of Bev.
Mr. Bright. .

Second Lieutenant William A. Olassford,
formerly signal officer here, has been re-

lieved from duty at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and ordered to report at the office in Wash-

ington, where he is to be assigned to duty in
the office of the chief signal officer.

Charles Kreizer, for years engaged in the
clothing business on State street, died at his
residence, No. 131 St. John-street- , yesterday.
The cause of death was jaundice and liver
disease. He was 58 years of age and a mem-
ber of the Court street synagogue for many
years, being one of the oldest members. He
leaves a wife and three children. Joseph F.
Kreizer, the leather dealer on George street.
is a son of the deceased.

Bev. Charles Upson, the evangelist, is rest
ing at his home in Howe street for a brief
season. In a short time he expects to co to
Ansonia to take the place of Bev. Mr. Pay- -
son while that gentleman takes a trip to re-

cuperate. Still later it is expected that Mr.
Upson will look out for the spiritual welfare
of the Davenport church in this city during
the absence of the pastor, Bev. L C.

fenrsions.

EXCURSION
To Shelter Island.

. . rrTl " The steamer JOHN H. STAB.IN,
t'in MoAl irter. will make bnt one trln

to ibis beautiful ialand this season.

Thursday, June 23.
Leave Starln Dock, foot of Brewery streei, at 8i30. .shri. Betnn.inxr. leave xhlta. I.l.n -

3i30 p. m.. arriving in ew Haven before 8 o'clock.
Many linp'ovementa have been made on the island
sinc-- last season. Reiaemb,-r- , tbia will bo th
only opportnnity toaee tlxexn.Fare for the ro nd trip, only 75c. Liberal dis-
count to parties of 60 and over.

Music by American Band Orchestra.
je!6 7t W. B. MILLER, Agent.

Excursion Extraordinary !

Steamer Columbia,
(The Gem of the Ocean.)

FOR

NEW IOEK,
(S houn time given.)

CONEY ISLAND,
(8 hours time given,)

ROCKAWAY,
(2 hours time,)

Tuesday, June 21st.
' Leaves Belle Dock at 8i30 a. nu
mSisstJZ F" Kntiie Round Trip

ONLY 50 CTS.
Tickets limited, on sale only st

1,. E. Ryder & Co.'s,
jelS 8t !iT8 Chavn- -t Streei.

s

1881. 1881
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of New Xork on
LiOBff Ialand.

firfiTrt"-Tlit-i

The steamer jonn II. RTAH1. CAPTAIN
McALLlST. B. will make the first trio of the sees n
from New Haven to this beautiful island Haturday.
June 26. After this date she will make TWO TRIPS
each week Tueiays and Thavtdays. v,ll
leave Stario'a pier, foot of Brewery street five min-
ute.' walk from the depot at 8.30 a m. sharp. Re-

turning, leave Olen Island at 3:30 p. m., arriving in
new naven in time to connect with the o o'clock
train.

Olen Ialand is one of the most attractive day sum
mer res rta in Au erica. Improvements coating
$134,000 have been made by Mr. tarin since ths close

sat season JSverythlna done wlin aa cya to com
fort and pleaaure of ezoursionirts Two .rand oon-oer-.S

given dally by Joyce's Celebrated 71st heglment
Band. Old faohloned Bbode Ialand Clam Bake .erved
on arrival of the boat. verything hat can he had
at any aeaside resort can be had here at reasonable
rates. iUegant steamers between the island and New
rare nearly every nur. jrxcnrs'on vicseta wiii De
sold from New Haven to New York via Olen Island,
returnli g via pier 18, foot of Cortland street.
Fare, New Haven to the Island t .50

" " " " and return io
" New Tork via tha Ialand 1.00
' " " " and return via tne

Island and pier 18, North Itlver
I iberal dlacount to large parties.
Good nxuaio every trip by the Celebrated American

Band Orchestra, George Htreit, Leader,s latox'caiius irrinKscan be ootaineo on
the boat, which is a sufficient guarantee tbat nothing
can occur to mar the pleaeure of any who choose to
avail themselves of tbeM excursions.

The Ialand well d Heed. Ladlra and children un
attended need not fear moleetatlon.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
HtMnuin JOHN H KTARIN. Oaot. Meal later, and

EBASTUS CORNING, Cai.t Spoor, in connection with
th. regular New Tork line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of 1 If- - Psssengers can leave New Tork
every ho r on one of Rtarln's Manhattan Beach boats
from Pier foot of Whitehall street.

For fn ther information apply to MoALIBTEB Jl
WABxtEN, 71 Church street, or

mysnstn

THE HATIONAI

Woian's Suffrage
WXL.Ii HOLD A

CONVENTION!
In the Atheneam,

Jane 16 and 17.
Wl! L BE Susan B. Anthony,SPEAKERS Beeeher H.oker, Rev. Olympla

HnniL kits be'h Avery Meriwether. Matilda Joe--

lyn Cage, and Ullie nevereeux cuase.
Uesalon at i 9 p. ox. xxxumiaj, mm buw ' "

m. Frid-- y. Admission to each session, :0c
Jel ia is ao

Look! Look! Look!

Strawberries Strawberries
ottMPNCIKa this morning s rrana rassi ror tne

I . tn ri... Nivea and Naw Je sevs fairly
fiyin, trying which shall be "rat. Hoping this will
bring the hatxvks out, I promise nne berries st low
prieas for the balamca of toe season.

fjnoios i aote tiuir, iw.
Extra N oo Salt Codnah, so lb. '

One lot of gold Prunes, t lbs 2So. "

F.tM Tnrlrl.li Pmn .8 lba. 2Se.

Freah Lettuo. BattUhes, Cucumbers, Oraao Praa,
o "" :
.FLOUB FLOUB A specialty. -

'; j. h. Kearney,
leg

" x Cwv. Hill su.natd Oossapross Awe.

highest prices void tor J-dt- es- andTHE ete.OaM-o- iT Clothing. Carpets, Baddtngv

.na lln "147 Orand fltvees.

E.P.ABVINE, '

ATTOBXEV A1VLAW,
Rooms 9 and 11, 9 Church St.

ul . - t .....

- vyn(iT,.w... M u -- t
Attorney and Counsellor at Iw,. -- ..w.mi.lsxf. axvS KTTTT.rjTNC..

uona uumyw

Notary PukUe. - ew Haven, vosna.

of Brattlebo.ro, was heard this morning be-

fore Judge .Wheeler, of the United States
Court, now in session. Respondent lead

guilty to the first and fourth courts in the in
dictment, which charged him with making
false returns to the comptroller of currency,
and said;. "If I have committed a fraud it
was done to shield others." He appeared to
be weak and it was not without effort that he
made himlf heard. He was sentenced to
six years in prison in the house of correction
at Knuand.. ;.

t '
. ' THE FIRE RECORD.

' "
A Destrnettva firs ia Braeklya. .r

BBOOKXTit, June 15. Fire this morning In
No. 4 of Pierrepont Store's row of six mas
sive brick building oa Furmans street near
Wall, in which were stored three hundred
bags of linseed, nonheads of molasses, eta,
caused a loss estimated all the way from
$250,000 to half a million. Park Morrison
was roasted to death. Two men were severe
ly injured.
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

; New Yobk, Jane 15. Sailed, the Algeria
for Liverpool, the A. Schotten for Rotterdam
the France for London, the Italia for Barrow,
the Amerique for Havre. Arrived, the State
of Nebraska from Glasgow, the Scythia from
Liverpool, the France from Havre, the Lee-sin- g

from Hamburg, the Wickham from Bar
row, the Knickerbocker from Vera Cruz.

Liverpool Arrived, the British King from
Philadelphia,' the Caspian from Baltimore,
the Tarifa from Boston, the Bulgarian from
Boston, the Egypt from New York, the Erin
from Mew xorK. Baiiea, tne zor
New York. -

Queenstowh Sailed, the Adriatic for New
Xork.

Antwerp Arrived, the Switzerland from
New York, the Karo from Montreal.

Hamburg Arrived, the Westphalia from
New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTIfcGS.
A Chinaman in the employ of the Oregon

Manufacturing company fell from a cliff 860
feet into a river. The body did not rise to
the surface.

Base ball yesterday : At Boston, Bostons 7,
Detroits 1 ; at Providence, Chicagos 13,
Providence 1 ; at Worcester, Buffalos 4, Wor--
eesters 3 ; at Albany, Clevelands 7, Troys 8.

Dwight Kidder, jr., the who
shot his r, O. D. Kidder, was Held

yesterday, at Springfield, Mass., for the
grand jury. His bail was reduced from $10,-00- 0

to $6,000.
Robert Martin last evening at his house in

Newark, N. J., shot his wife and child three
years old. The woman was instantly killed
and the child mortally wounded. Martin was
arrested. He is a machinist and lately worked
in Cuba.

Charles J. Swaine, a wheelwright and far
mer, aged 35, drowned in Heaver
Bxook at Lowell, Mass., about noon yester
day. He had frequently talked about suicide,
He said no one knew his trouble. A letter
was found addressed to a young lady in this
city to whom he paid some attentions, which
it is said were rejected. The letter has not
been openea. The body was recovered.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Nsw Hobk. June IS 3 P. H.

Money closed easy at 3 per cent.; exchange
closed steady at 484a48flX I govenunenta closed
arm.
Closing prices reported over the private wire of

BUNNELL a SOBANTON. Bankers and Broken.
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Torre Haute 68 70
Alton ana 'Aerre tiaute pia yo 97
uuerioan Uiat. Tel 64 6H
Burlington and Quincy 166

j. u. u. ana i. 99
Janada Houthern., ........ ........... 76 76
central Pacific , IMS' 101
Ihlcaxo and Altcu 141 v 142

Chicago, Bt. L. and New Orleans 83 84

Jot, Ohio, and Ind. Cen 27 H' ?K
'nee. ana unto...... ....... .......... sfij S1J

ao. 1st pre! setf 47
do. 3dDrer. 34 k' 84tf

Del., Lack, and West 124 124 y,
Oel. and Hudson Canal 11UV
Denver and Klo Orande lll Ji 111
sine 6 46
feie pref
Krie and Western S7 A
Express Adams ...138

American.... ...... ......... o4 86
United UUtea 73 75
VTeils Fargo 130!f 182X

Han. and St. Jos , 2S 82
and 8t. Jos. pfd 112V

Houston and Texas Silf 93
Illinois Central 140X i4ijrIron Mountain 84 85
&aneas and Texas.... Sl 61
Lake Hhure lilOX 130V
Louisville and Nashville ...107 107X
vianh.ttan Elevated 37 V n
Metropolitan Elevated 94 94V
mcnigan uentrai ......liu 110
rtobile and Oblo 35V 86
Morris and Essex ...129V
Nashville and Chattanooga 90 91
New Jersey Central 101 V 101 X
New Xork Central 146 V 146
sew York Elevated 110tf 111
New Central Coal S1,V, 32
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacinc pfd..'Jortaweat 129 129
Northwext nfd 138V 139
Ohio Central 34 V 33
Ohio and dllesuwippi 43ja 43

hlo and Mississippi pfd
Omaha 48 46
Omaha pfd 106)tf 107
Ontario and Western 37 87
Panama ..! 370 375

Uall S3V 68
Peoria, D. and Evausvilla 80 eo
Beading S7y, 69
Hook Ialand 14HV 144

. Paul 124 125

it. raui pra isi 132
rexas Pacific ... 71 71
Union Pacific ...12S 128
Wabash ... 66 66
Wabaah pfd ... 04
Western Onion Tel.. ..138 V 1S8
RrieKeoonda ............... ...108X 104
Western Union, Cert ... 91V 91

Governments elosed ss follows:
"Ps, W, reg ....103
S's, HI, eoup ....103
vs. th. rat 101

fin, 81, oonp ....103
ijtfs, m, reg , 119

tvs.'gi, oonp. .. 115
reg ,...-.11-

4s, 190T, oonp 117

lorrenoy Ss, 99 ................. 130
Currency Aa, 9o ....131
OurrHncy Os, 197.. ... 132

Currency Ss, 18.... ............. 133
Currency 6s. 99 ....134

T "Jew York Prod wee Market.
r Nsw TOBK, JUDS 15.

FI.OUB Ouiet and unchanged ; southern flour un
changed. - - . -

OiAtAT spot closed stesoy ana a snaae lowr;
octlons easier : demand fairly active : sales of No. ' 2
red winter at SI 27 Vat1 28 ; no. s ao.,ax at 24 .ax 20 ; oi no. x wmte - as ax ?f aoo ox xw- -

spring attl 22al 23.
COKN Option, a Shade higher and quite active ;

spot steady and quiet ; spot sales of Ko. 2 at 67 a
V7, ana steamer mixea at co aoo.

OATS in moderate request ; spot firmer ; No. 1

white, ClsS2 ; Mo. 3 do. ,46.46 : No.2 mixed, 46,
sndNo 3 do., at 45a45.

KICK oteady nd in lair oemana at x oiai i".
BABLEy Nominal.
POBK In m derate demand and flrmer ; ordinary

mesa for early delivery, $16.18 13 for old, and
(IS 75aX7 00 for new. !

1. A Hi) X airly active ana steaay ; wpm Kies ox
western steam at $il 12all 15 ; oity do. .$10 rU.

COT MEATS jui- -t but firm; pickled hama, 10

alO ; do. shoulders. 7a7.Ubr lj ncnangea.
WHI8KY Nominal.

? SPOT COTTON Steady ; middlings, 11 fu-

tures steady.
B0TTEB Prices held firmly.
PETROLEUM Business is comparatively slack:

prices are held firm.

Local Stock Quotations.
ITarniahed toy Bunxvoll cfe Scratnton, '

BANKEB3 AND BBOKEB8, Brewster Building.
BAKK STOCKS.

Bid.
New Haven County National Bank

(par 810) 18
Second National Bank 18
New Haven National Bank J.. r 163
Tradeamans National Bank.. 168
Tale National Bank 115
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 69
City Bank (State) 110
Mechanics nana (state, par sou).. .. es

'STATS AND MCKICIFAX. BOKOS.

Connecticut 6s, due 1884. . 104
Conn, da, exempt from taxation. .. ..
Connaeticut

. 106
5a, due 1887-9- 7 105

New xiaven uity as, aua itsrsi-i- wt . .. 108
New Haven City 6S, due 1881 100
New Haven City 6s, das $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 133
N.Haven Town Ca. Air Line Issue, 1889 : 110
N. Haven Town 6s, War L n issne,1885 108

N.Haven Town 6a,County Loan, 1890 lot
'BAixnoATx Boirns Ann stocks.

New Haven and Northampton 6a,
due 1883 ion -

New Haven and Northampton Ss,
Oocaaateasiortgage, lswil. . .. M - ?

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
due 1899. 134 -

Holyoke and Westfleld 7s, guaran-
teed by N. H. and N. Co iio , , ;

Kew Haven and Northampton 7a,
130 '

New Havea and Northampton 6's. .
1911 lot ; i

Boston and New Tork Air Una 6a,' I '
due 1905. MT , :

Colchester Ballroad 7s, guaranteed '
by Air Line 116

Honsatonlo 6 s, 1st Con. Mortgage... loc . ; ;

New Haven and Derby Ballroad Ta, '1st Mortgage, due 1885..., 110 -a

New Haven and Derby Ballroad 7a,
3d Mortgage (guaranteed) 13S

Connecticut Weetara Bailroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage 'at--- .

Connecticut Valley Ballroad 7a, 1st
Mortgage SB : 65

Union Pacinc Ballroad as, 1st Mor-
tgage.....'. - U" 130

Union Pactfio Ballroad 7a, Land
Grants. ' 11 "

Union Paolno. Railroad 8s, Sinking
Fun- d- 13

New York. New H.Ten and Hartford ;

B. B. Stock (par (loo) ' 183
Nangatuck Ballroad Stock......... 170 -

Honaatonic preferred .130 '

New Haven and Northampton Bail-- -

road Stock (pox $100)
' 65

N. T. and N. England 1st mortgage
6 'a. due 1905 113 113

New Tork and N. England T's 123 138
Shore Line Hallway Stock 146
Boston and New Xork Air LlnePrs--

ierred Stock ' 64
Boston and N.T. Air Line Common . 6
New Haven and Derby Bsilmad - 1

. Stock (parilOO).. ; 10
jTalr Haven and WeetvUia Horse

- sUilrcwaCot (par 3)..... . M

power to keep the investigating oommittee at
NOLPr i nroiKtuTiT mCIU Tics laujww w IU'

f irestiontaS i : "n"s . si "a

ii. The object of the appointment it the exeo--
uuve committee by tne half Dreeos is to una

factory to nil half-bree- d interests and then to
Jreectaelexona8soonasr)osBibJin order

f Tbi Aaees at Caaer Xslaaa.
Krw- - Yomx, smel.The spring lrftetfag

I vi mo vuuejr xaiaDU ocmfJ tuuu vivuou w- -

day under the most farorable auapioes. The
A 'im...'i'U 1 A'atn ia.j a.. a 1 1

- "

. furlongs, was won by Sir Hugh, Bonnie

.lizzie aecond. BUs. third : time 1:04. The
ocdnfl race, tidal tt&tat ior tSree, jear oUs,

m.a : ' i. vt: 3 - f 1.
UUD 1UUO, ww wuil uy nuiuw,second ; time 1:48. The third race, for all
ages, selling allowances, one mile and a far-lon- g,

was won by Warfield, Big Medicine
second; time 1:59. The fourth rase," for
maidens, all ages, one mile - and a quarter,
waa won by Aurora's Babv. Regicide second;
time 2k 16. The fifth race, a steeple ehase for
ail ages, over the fall course, was won oy
Disturbance, Glenivet second ; time 4:15. '

A Hew Land . Commissioner Tne Iavea-tlara-tl- oa

of the Tresvsau-- Dtaamraaaaoats
' ReatitaUoa Qelaa ta at a ; (.lvely
Rate. " '
Washington, June 15. In regard to the

rumored appointment of new commissioners
of, pensions and of the land office the Presi
dent said to-da- that he had reached no deci
sion. Secretary Kirkwood said to-d- that
the President and he discussed last night the
subject of commissioners of pensions and of
the land office, and that the President evi
dently did not desire to make any change in
the pension office at present. Mr. Dudley,
of Indiana, stands ahead for the land office

vacancy.
The effect of the Treasury' investigation is

apparent outside the department even thoughthe Secretary refuses to make public the re
port. The sum of $100 was to day turned
into sua treasury oy an uutsiaer wno naa
bought horses of Pitney, manager of the
Treasury contingent land. THIS restoration
was made because of the warmth of the
scent. The city bookseller yesterday turned
into the Treasury $650 for overpayment for

. The city dealer has returned a
lot of carpeting which the committee were
looking up. A hardware firm has made resti
totion to the amount of $300. All of this
was on account of the investigation of the
committee. , This straightening up of such
matters is considered well enough, but it is
certain several resignations must be request
ed bye and bye inasmuch as the nature of
report demands them.- -

THE SOUTH.
4

Nortli Carolina.
HaasEed by Masked men A. Woman's

Bratal Auallaat Paaiihed.
Ekidsytllb, June 15. Shortly before 11

o'clock Monday night a band of masked men,
about sixty in number, silently entered the
city of Greensboro, N-- C, proceeded to the
custodians of the jail and demanded posses-
sion of the negro John Taylor, who, on the
night of the 3d instant, brutally assaulted the
wife of Colonel James Irvin, late State Sena-
tor and one of the most prominent citizens
of Kockingham county, N. C. Their de-

mands being unheeded they, by means of
sledges and other implements, quickly forced
an entrance through three strongly bolted
doors intoth- - prisoner's cell, severed the
chains that bound him to the floor, and in a
few minutes appeared on the street with their

d captive securely bound. They
then placed him in a suitable conveyance,
mounted their horses and silently departed.
Yesterday morning at daylight Jdhn Taylor's
body was hanging from a tree, near trouble
some old ironworks, abont seven miles south-
west of Beidville there to await the coron-
er's inquest as to the manner of his taking
off.

THE OLD WORLD.
- Great Britain.

Destructive Vessel for Naval Warfare.
London, June 15. The new British tor-

pedo ram Polyphemus was launched at Chat-
ham She is of 2,610 tons, but car-

ries only a few light guns for defensive
purposes. Her deck is only four and one-ha- lf

feet above the water line. She is fitted with
a twelve foot ram and three ports for ' dis-

charging torpedoes under water, beside or-

dinary torpedo apparatus. The vessel is
wholly constructed of steel, and armored
six and one half feet below the water line ;

the deck is formed of three-inc- h plates of
chilled steel. The ship is divided into a
number of water tight compartments. The
whole apparatus for steering and for firing
torpedoes is concentrated in an armored
tower. Her engines are 5,500-hors- e power,
and her speed is estimated at seventeen knots
an hour.

Fenian Plotters Homes la Possession of
the Authorities Designs on Pablic
Buildings.
London, Jane 15. The Irish coast squad-

ron will be strengthened at once. The polios
of Liverpool have found in possession of

one of the persons under arrest
cnarosd with attemntins: to blow no Town

.

Hall, a book with : the names of Fenian ac-

complices. The authorities of Scotland yard
have received information that other at-

tempts on public buildings are designed. Mr.
Gladstone will make a statement in the House

on public business. It is believed
he will demand that the land bill should be
considered day by day until finished, and if
his appeal is not granted he will press its
urgency. . ? . T 'j .. i I ?

" "1

f i ; THE WEST.
Ohio.

The Orcenbacltrrs ia Convention.
:t- Columbus, June 15. The ' Greenback La-b-

party held their State Convention to-da-

One hundred and fifty delegates representing
thirteen districts were present. Resolutions
were adopted that the government issue all
money to be legal tender for all debts;
against subsidies for national control of rail-

roads and telegraphic consolidation ; for a
graduated income tax ; against the increase
of the standing army, under the guise of a
mihtia law ; against tne Issue rut legislative

pubUoTnsTituSontl" iTiavoT 0vi -
MT,0v,-;AT,- .r-aj-a,

,. . .t,. h. t,u
' 'Uro8uff in faTOr of the ptkJmeat of

national debt Treasury notis instead- fnrthe, refunding : for unlimited !
coinage

of silver. Tne following nominations were
made : Governor, John Seitz ; - Lieutenant
Governor, Charles Jenkins; Supreme Judge,
D. C. L. Brown ; Attorney General, James
Watson ; board of public works, Henry L.
Watson.

NEW EJSOIaANI.

Rhode Island.J
. Harvard looses Her .t Saute.s f' pnovmiNCE, June 15. Brown won the

game on superior pitching and good, , batting
in the seventh inning. Harvard was unable
to hit Greene with safety, and one-thi- rd of
the batters went out on strikes. Following
is the full score of the game : ; D

A. B. IB. T. B. P. O. A.

Slits, s. s a 1 3 2
B. Oreeoe,h.. s 4
Rose, L...... l 0 0
Ljuld. c. --

eiaidins,
1 1

a.. l 1 0
J Greene, p.. o o e
narsar.o.. o 0 0 - a
Taylor, r. 1 . o e 1

0 j r a

37

'tfUBai.'mifaa;-A. B. K. IB. T. B. P. O. A. Z.

Cooliflgvbr.. a 1 0 ,0 ;
Hunt. 1 ...... 4 0 e

snXt.' -

FoiaoL, p.. . o 3
Hail, m.....,.,.-- 4 J e s

Burt,ib.. ...... ...... 4 r 10

f.g j i
o

ST 3T IS 10

. soona bt nrxnras.1334SSTS
rf 'T''J I

1
0
0

..wned'runa-Brow- n ,
Two-tau- hits DUts, Kichols.
Home run a. weene.
Flrrt base on ball. Harvard 3. t
Struck out Brown 4. Harvard . .

Balls called Greene 13i. Folaom 7.
Strikes ballad .Greene 36, Folaoa 13.
Double plays qrcsne, Gladding. Cooiidge.

Vlla Ommm A Kichnla 2.

" Cmiirar-Oti- a 3M en. of frocktua. , ... ,5 , !

, . ... J; I ; 1

j r. f mm mm ,Jf '"4rmmA'i'- pnaom y. ..
' t

I - " "' B"""!tVT K
1 . Wiwnaon, Jane 15. Xb oaeeef tJnited

BIX rooms, ap stairs, in honss No. S Clark
street. unj wuer ana wen. inqnire

my24 tf ON THB PREMISES.

FOR RENT,WITH BOARD, suites or slnfele Booms, fmr- -
sished or nnfarnislied-- ; 1 juodern improre.meta. Also Table Beam by the week or Of.

JelStf V trim 8TBKBT.

TO RENT.
FINE RESIDENCE in BricV Block, west side

of College street, corner of Grorft IS rooms,
with all modern lmnrorementa : dialog room

on parlor noor ; lar yrd and iraraan.
! PRANK M. WARD, 139 Col age street,
j Jl tf or ALFRBP WALKER, SB Orange street.

RealEs!ateF6r Sale.
A rtn ReiideierBrtk, Bnosa,

in acoa order, leoated en College street, will be
old at a harcain : oao be seen at any tune.

ins at Bx-le- xtueeoeai HeemUie ma. hlrh
SaUinga, modern imprOTementa, lot 62x100, good well
of water, priee rt terms may. Also a number
of good water front Lots in West Hasssa. '

i FOR KE2TF.V --'
A nnmberof food haoase.soroe-wit- h barns.;

! Xoatf loan In mnaonstta to salt. .

i BmI Estavt Ofltc Cktmrekl
kann s ItrtaAlivw BniLliti. Omes 'oison aYeninas.
j jell

" L. V. COMHTOCK.
nj : .FOR 8AX1E.

Mis, AHOT7SE AND UCft on- Artisan street will
fjilS be sold low . is now rented for 10 per east, on
u-'- what it can p oommt tor.

KEBWIN'S REAL E8TATB OFFIOK,
Ja' ' J ' - - ast Chapel Street.

A DE8IBABLK Fnrniahad Teneirent; goes'
J location ; (rarnltnre for sale If, oesireaa re
1 sonable., Address "ftf - tkomoe.

ROOMS TO RENT. .
TWO BOOMS in the Building S03 Chanel

street. Inquire at sus unapei atreaa. Boom la.

FOR RENT,"TEE STORES Nos. Ttr andTtS
Apply at a?- jwc-s.

" ,

Shore Houses For Rent
. One at Sarin Point.

One at Oriental Park. - '
One at Sarin Book.
One at fhort Beaon. .

REAL 8 f ATE of all alms and desorlptlons. in and
one of too city, sale or exen.nge. :

Money wanted at 8 per cent, oeoored by arat mort- -
muM nn WMtArn Imrmm. Iahm aaonritr and no riak.

ta,S0O wanted at 6 per nk ou a nratrclaas farm of
85 acres within 6 miles of tne vnj omul. jsouiuo aw
enrity and prompt payment. , . - :v l. tr o

H. P. HOADLET, KeaJL Estate Dealer,

Ko. 1 Hoadley Buildlnp;.
Omoe open eyenlngs. .: . . - mySl

TO RENT.
ROOMS Nos. s, s and 15 In Mitohell's Baild

tag, 308 Chapel street Inqnire of
male eodtf M. HEBRTTT, Boom No. 8.

. lTurnished Rooms. ,
ONE OR TWO eentlemen eanbeaoeommoda- -

liiil ted with Iurnl.iiea rooms, ss
b'9 mix tf 638 CHAPEL STREET.

si p FOB KEHT,a TLEA8ANT front chamber, furnished ox un--
fomishsd. For particslara inquire at

myl8 tf - , H GILL STREET. ,
FOR RENT.

Two tenementa in Heller's Block, each Are
rooms, on first floor, gas and water, water clos-
et ; the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms In

wis street. Fair Haren, $5 per month. Two
rooms In the basement, No. 18 Gill street, $ per
month. Six rooms. No. 378 erand street, wita not
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Apply
to JACOB HELLFB, ,

apa tf Boom t. Tale National Bank bonding.
FOE RENT. '

4 The lower part (with three chambers) of a
iii first class house, 516 Howard arenue. Has all
lis the mo tarn conveniences and imnrorementa

Kent $35 per year. Also several rooms over 59
Church street. Call at 801 GEOBGE STREET,

ap21 . Geo Wm. feck;
FOR RENT,Part of Front office, cheap to right parti '.Inquire at

al5 tf NO. 9 HOADLET BOTLDTKa.

TO RENT,
The suit of offioes over our banking house.

I'tS corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A atia

years. Aonlv on the nramlaes.
notr W. T. HATCH t SONS.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel BaaMll,

corner of Park and George stfeetSjOnly fire
ililfl minutes' walk from the poetoffloe. The house
laree and modern style, with all the convenience

osually found in a strictly first clam house. It 156
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-ainf- f

throuffh to Sprnoe street. The irrounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de- -

urea. AppiJ hO Bt. ri itv wi r.
pIK 174 York St.. cor. Chapel st., Nw Haven.

Furnished Booms with Board.
nic ly urnished Booms, either

fTWO t gether, pleasantly situated in a very
e locality, with hoard, can be obtained

at reas nable rates by applying at 1

jeio w viv vtiJLr&ij bx., oor mi St.

MUSICAL. IHSTRtJCTIUS.
Vnlrs. PIstiA. 1Tlne.- -

V"I88 FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10 instruo-i-
1 tion in the art of slneinjr : also upon the piano.

Ringing at sight taught In classes on moderate terms.
Besldence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHAKLEfc
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 109
frown street.

Resorts.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,aewToww. cos Jr.
THIS House is beautifully situated

on one of the highest hills in Fairfield
mnty. ana out a nan m je rrom tne iiousa

cono Ba lroad Deoot First Chws Livery
I ir 1 keennected with the House and soooV stam
always a the depot to convey coests to the House.
For further particulars, address

litsKj. u. tsa jvt na, jropneior,Or F. M. Chapman, Manager. - Je21m -

Wallace House,
' OIiesbire,;Cbnsa. - j

situation Is delightful and one of the HOSTTHE in the State. - Environed by beso-tlf- nl

mountain scenery. Charming drives. For fur.
ther Information send for descriptive circular. x

rnySB lm FRaBK WALLACE.
LAKE VIEW HOUSE,UICHF1KLO. COSH,

The healthiest and one of the xnoet
popular resorts in Connecticut. Pure
mountain air, pleasant drives, oood S.hfnS

ffc-- i'J and boating. No malaria, no mosquttoee.
'The house a"d srounda are in oomnlete op- -

der. Good livery aeoommodatlons connected. Cir
cnlara eontainlng other Information will be sent on
application. r,..., , r

UBO. H. BBOWHS, j-

Hotel de la Couronne
3 Rue St. Rocb, 3 ! i
Between the Avenue de I' Opera and

Tnileries Gardens. Recommended to
American families and gentlemen for olean-aee- s.

good cooking and general comfort.
'Oharses strictly moderate.

. JULES HOFFMASN, Proprietor.
Kefer. to Messrs. John S. Beach. H. O. Hotohkiss.

Charles Dickerman and Dr. Levi Ives, of New Haven,
myie Aawam

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Savin Rock, i).

HATE been reattedand enlarged, with two
restaurant rooms provided, and other se--

A oood .bhore Dinner for M cents.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception .on all oo

sions. Tv,,..... ..... .vSt .t - '
mylSJm . , . O HOWES. :.

CAROLINE R. DORSET!
vs. J. ORBER Or NOTICE, . f

WHXIAM i. DOtSET j J'i i
oiaw ox uonaeencut, i new naven, aiay so, Sm
New Haven County, I ' , 181. i ?

tne complaint or tne said uaronne K.ooxeeyUruo for reasons therein set forth for a di
vorce now pending before the Superior Oonrt in and
for New Haven Comxtj, to be held on the aeoend
Tuesday of September, A. .. 1S.It appearing to, and being found by, the subscrib-
ing authority . that the said defendant la abKnt from
this 8tate gone to parts anknown ;

Therefore, ordered, that notice of the pendency of
said complaint be given by publishing this order In
the Dally Journal and Courler.a newspaper printed inaid New Haven, onoe a week three weka suoeesslve-t-y,

commencing on or before the ISth day of June, A.
D.. 1881. 4 JOSATHAN rNSICRnoiTL w

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Conrt for New Haven
jeloawat

RUPTURE OINTMENT
Cures SuieuesB and toughens the (Mb,

. Bent free on receipt of price 85c per box. ; J

Bend for Uhktreted Catalogue. I

i ...cr.,i. RUHBttxl TB.TJSB CO !

M Chapel Strwet,"

JeSoHrw' ' ' ' ' New Haven, Oonn.

Jfo. 88 Crown Street, 1

isweooDir''
JUST received, a very nne assortment of goods far

warm weather, and we oordially invite all to
Inspect our Btook of Fancy and Staple (rooerlea :
Huoklna' Sandwich Turkey. .

Huekfns' Sandwich Chicken. - ':.? 'Hackma' Sandwich Ham. - - "Boast Beef, Corned Beef." - -

Lunch Tongues, - - "tt I
FuteyJemlanirVToagnes, sj-jj-w- - j
Fancy Jars wploadTrines -- S I.
Sptoed Brook Trout. 5 ri re-- i

Biehardson k Bobbins' Boned Chicken.
1 v"r. i" . " Turk. ., k . , Plum Padding.of Turkey Dressing with Trained.

Dnrksen Salad Dressing.
Antonia Leghorn Olive Oil
Underwood a Co. Oviled Chicken.

mi
0i! iHnokins Assorted Souns. 3Lss a Perrin'a Woreeatersbirs Banes.

Annhsvy Psste. ... r
Le Marohand Boneless Sardines, ;iRuaaiaa SarOella.
Irnmage de Bria flheass in bores to keep in
weather. Celery 8att. ry Baoos. SavlsBornia
Sardines, Hploed Anchovies. Pot Look Anchovy.Fine Tess, Pure i offeea. New Process and FamilyFlonra. sa i Dairy Huttar. Fine Wines sad
Ilejnass, Sharryaaiid Sorta, Bhlne Wines, Oalifnrnie
Wluea Aageaca Winee, Clarets, Champagnes, Frenoa
Brsndlse sad Cognacs. Call ead aasssnlbe our goods.Goods deiivered all over the city. . -- tt:

1 1 - AaDRBW OOODMAJt, So. 18 Grown St. i
i VWearalnsai Hall door, from Obwrehstnel.

l.is . j ' i ft t , nonmfilKN unTT.r.TUk
ana muoa eopy, - . , -

' SITUATION WANTED.
JB T A respectable gi 1 to do housework ; is willing

and oblisiui. Call for t o davs at
JelS 2t 153 WASHINGTON STBEKT.

' SITUATION WANTED,
BT A young girl to do general housework in e

family. Apply at
Jellt' 18 WALLACE STREET.

i SITUATION WANTED, '
Bt A retpectsb e girl to do general housework ;

good oity reference. Apply t
jeltflt 108 IsAFAVETTE STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A respevteb e girl to do general houeework la a

unall url ate famllvr haa do ob'ections toaoliff
a lit waya In the country. - Apply at

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A table Germ n girl to do general hoiuM-wnr- k

in a German family. At ply at
Jel If S87 EAST STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,TT A oompetei t girl to cook, with and iron in a
tirlyate fainllT : arood cltv refarancM .lven An.

Ptr at
je.a it-- 383 EAST STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
TO D' general housework or oo. king in a private

family : 0"d refarexvoa if reotxired. Cxn be mm
for t daya in the rear of

Jel8 If 91 O RANGE STREET.

WANTED,
FTR8T-CLAS- 3 Becond Cook. Apply at
jel8 2f CITY HALL DINiNQ ROOMS.

WANTED.
p'OUR 8MART clean looking boys to make moner.

3S16 at-- 128 STATE STREET.

WANTED.
A SMART and tsorongh Tut- - r in English tranch-

es immediately. Address, stating terms.
jel ' " BOX A.," thU office.

WANTED,HORRE and Waaon to nun mi h mntlanMi
for its keeping. Abo 4 or s Horses to pasturef. r 500 per week. Inqnire of

P. perry;
Jel88f go Church Street.

WANTED- -
BTAGMAW glrL s situation to do gererala small Amer.cn nrivata f.nitv
in the - lty ; she is a neat, t dy and capable g ri, and
Is willing to make hreIX ffener.ltv nanrnl - ah. hu
good referenosL Call at

leiext 33Jf ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION as Bo kkeeper or Accountant in a

lueroan-li- ot manufacturing busir.eas in thla
city, or a neighboring city or town, by a young matt
of man year experience who is not afraid to work,Is thoroughly oo m ..tent to take full charge of an of-
fice business, and if required ia cap-b- le of oruanlzingand condnoting a eosup'ete system of factory

Can give ths best of references. Address
Jel8 Bt " E. B. A.," this office.

WANTED.
JOINER can And stes y employment st
je!5 at SARtfcKTal CO.'S.

WANTED.
AN experienced x rug Clerk.

A. M. HLACKMAN,
)el5 tf Corner Orand at.d Franklin Stroeta

WANTED.
A MAN OF GOOD busi ess habits as Galesmsn, to

take charge of a route : aluole ureferred : aala.
ry $18 per week and permaneut p altion ; must expectto work ; references required. Call trom 9 to 1, on

UAI DUUxXLUKH,
Jelaftt 266 Ch.pel Street.

$5,000 Wanted
N AN established manufacturing business that will
pay so per cent., oesiaes salaries and expenses.

Address
el4 lit ' R"X," New Haven P. O.

BONERS WANTED.
B PC EXPlKiENCExx out,ra Wanted on our bestJ paying work. At ply to

AMERICAN CORSET WORKS,
Jel3 t 24 Franklin Street.

WANTED.
FIVE first-cla- bench moulders on light work;

work and sood i rices : alBO ta o or three
core makers.

jelltf JTHE G. F. WARNER Manufacturing Co.

WANTED.
A THOROUGHLY competent Protestant girl to

do general housework in a small family : must
be a good washer snd ironer. Appiy at

jell tf 622 XXOiVAKD AVEHUE.

WANTED,
Corset Stitchers I o Work at Home,
WORK delivered and called for. Steady work

highest pay. I'eraons desirous of learning
to stitch will b- taught gratuitously. o those who
have no Sewing Mai nine we oner favorable and easy
ttrms to obtain one. Weoffefth
seating on small monthly installments, and
will take pay in work no cash required .ud will p.y
the balance earned over the stipulated installment in
cash every mouth at our office.

If we fall to aend work we ask no toy until we do
send It. Tbls is s good pportuulty to obtain s Sew-

ing Machine on easy terms, and within reach of every
one.

ettrmlxrht Stirrlxers sua Closers wanl.a
in the factory. Highest prices and stexdy work guar-
anteed. Learners will be taken from 1 1 yeara of age
or older. Apply or addrraa,

MATER, 8TROUSB fc CO.,
Je6 12t 41 Court street.

WANTED,
For Shore Hoases, Cooks, l,a,unlt esses.
Walter Girls, Chambeimaidc, Kitlhen
Uirln, fj ahwasher., avnd Olrla tor geana
houiewuk. Apply st once at

Brown's Employment Office,
je2 lm 101 Meadow Street. v

WANTED,
Buttonhole Makers.EXPERIENCED EX.M CITX SHIRT CO.,

ma23 1 orner etate ana xiourx.

Second Hand Clothingb ught and sold. Orders by mallWANTED, attended to. 82 CROWN STRxvET,
2 tf three oo rs xrom annate nan.

WANTED,
4 N experienced shirt oollar au cufl stitcher.

ELM OITT 6HIKT CO.,
mvlT tf 70 0 urt Street.

WANTED,
AWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN or repair be-- Jr cause we have a mauhine for the purpose, and

the only one in the city. MACH INKS HOP,
mil tf uor. Axrxsan uiu wur, anew.

WANTED
buy, a lot of seoond-han- d Furniture andCar-pet- a.

Highest cash prloe paid Orders by mat
promptly attended to, at rrx,w xvr

H, W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SJo. S Comb- - Sartnsi Bank HaiUdlBS;,
,m at nSTRTH TTl'T

DmsraieiLts.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR Lessee and Manager.

x,ast 1 Jllfl, uaflR. T. WKSTBNIXiRF'S
-- lltlal'T lIVNTkRV !

Vial ed by the elite of New Haven, endorsed by Hon.
. ... . .V. X. xxernam. hju ct .wucu m. ' ji. r 1, s.tnnlav AlatixitsIoora

open at 1 and 1 o'clock. Admission, with seat. 10c.
xxeservea bom exxra. idih "

Strawberry and Floral Festival 1

Rink on Dwisht Street,
Wednesday and Thursday Even

ings OI I ills wees.
Music ty ths Choral Orchestra-Postpone- d

from last week in consequence, of the
storm. je 3t

FOB SALE,
A LARGE-SIZE- Allegretti Rofngerato-- ; has

been wed but little. Can beseenat
.al XKAJIU. u A HAHU aj

BILLMAS'S ICE CREAM,
ALL FLAVORS.

Incomparably the Best.
Pare Materials only nsea.

-- , a.wtltM (n tl.. --Itv frnnA for it and UBS nO
other. For aala wholesale and retail by

HENBT HILLMAN, Confectioner,
my28 3m 482 Chapel Street.

rSTABx i. 1846.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,
HEALERS IN

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry.
- Clocks, and Silver-war-e,

268 CHAPEL ST..
iFomt.rtvth. Parlor MilllKty Store NawHtym

SAFE INVESTMENT!
Per Cent, imiflenas

FOE FIVE TEARS
.

" ON THE

$150,000
GUARANTEED DIVIDEND STOCK

OF THS

Terry Faliric Mills Comuaiiy,
PATABLE IN

February and August in Each Year,
wm. a. at par snd accrued dividends. The Farmers
Loan and Trust Company, of New Tork, agree on the
face of each certificate to pay the dividends on

their office on all st- - ck SOLD BT US.
We will sell in lots of 8 or 10 shares for par value

of taftatoh.
Wares rre the privHes-t- o advance ths rats of UxS

stock without further notioe.

11. B. KIEKLAiiD & CO.,
88 pine st New Tork.

390 Cliapel Street,
ap25tf

TEMPORARY REMOVAL.
Having been driven out of my store cnceremonl

ously by Ore Thursday night, I have remove a my

goods temporarily to No. 18 Center street. Tailor's

Bow.where y I shall be pleased to see my friends

and oustomers.
A. THIIiTi.Jells

STEP INTO

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
343 CHAPEL STREET,

And see the One Enameled Card Photos that we are
making for only one and two dollars per dozen.

Cabinets and larger sizes at equally low prices.
We are making hundreds every week.
riy-Or-

xr work is of the finest quality, and no Galle-
ry in this State cam begin 10 compete with us in
tiovr Prices.

Established 31 years.
myMs

i

london purple !

m. m . mA nvni..t.1v fh. FLafeat and Beat Mate.
rial known for the destruction of the

POTATO BUG. Al

Paris Green, !

At Wholesale and Retail, by

V ...

Faint and Oil Dealers, .

341 and 243 State Street.
e3s

WX RATB XBOXXTXO THIS DAT OTjA OWM DlRXOT

Ibtpobtatxov fbom Mkssms. Ebohkwauxb Jt Co.,
BOBDKATJX, 100 CASKS Of

CTaABET akx 8AUTERNE WINES
XM WHOUC ASJ HALT BOTTX.EB.

WS KAYK 80U XHSXB WlNIS FOB THE" FAST

YFAM AND THBXB BIPUTATION U UV8UaFA88XI.

I

tin H. O. Beykbman & Co.'s
ST. JDIJBN, $6.00 FEB CASE,

rj IBS BXST CXBJBT TOB THE XtmY IX VAKKXTT,

nig oxKuora and runs Wm or good boot
in Quaurr.

Fob Wabk Wbathkb, its emn
' 'Champagnes (bottom vbiois),

Btmommrss,
Fbxhoh Ooiduu '... Btttxbs,

Aus, Pobtbb, Stout,
Laobb,

aIottlxd Vara ast IdQnons,
VKMMft LlMS ICTICX, .

Drumnl Bona,
IMWHTP) ftom Am,

IAib Joks Champaons.

sayl 160 OHAPEZi BTBEET.

In sreat 'variety, at

4.
233 Cbapel Street.

T a. m. 39 89 68 I TO NW Mear.

1p.m...... 29 93 73 I 54 I W rair.
p. m sn.06 S3 86 i NW" Clear.

11:16 p. m. . M OT ' 68 U AW Clear.
Dally Mean 39 98 68 j 631

Max. Temp., 73 : Mln. Tern.. 69 : Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths), .01: Max. veracity
of wind, 14 miles per hour.

f i uoaerver.-

BIRTHS.
TOWNSEND In aliddlebury, June 10, a son to Frank

MARRIAGES.
CLARK PHIPP8 In Newton Highlands. Mass , Hay

36. Halaey B. Clark of Prospect, and Miss Fannie M.
Phipps of Newtua Highlanils

DEATHS.
CLEAVELAND In this city, June 16th, suddenly,

oee yn sr. uwaveiana, son of toe nev. James B. and
Elizabe h Joeelyn Cleav.land, and grandson of the
lata Nalhani and Ibrah A Jiv.lvn umd 97 VMM.

Th. funeral will take pla e on Batarday afternoon at
a o'oiock rrom tne residence of the late nathamei
Joeelyn. 313 York street.

KBBIZER In this city, June 16th, Chas. Krelzer,
seed 68 years.

The funeral takes place this afternoon from his lata
reel dance, 1S1 St. John street. '

CONBMlf In this city, June 18, Mrs. Margaret Con--
ooy, agea oi years t

FOR SALE.
A CTJ8TOM. side-ba-r Mostly new. WiHr be sold low for cash, the owner havins no fur

ther use for it. Can be seen at
Jel6 8f 18 PEARL STREET.

v For Sale Cheap.A BAB and cupboard and glass SHOW-CAS-

ATa quirass . - ..

jeiert" S93 GRAND STREET.

FOR SALE.
ONE second hand BEACH

WAGON, but little used a d in
nne condition. Also one harness,
nearly new. Will be aold chean.

as the owner has no further use for them. Apply at
jel at 110 CONGRESS AVENUE.

BROKE IKTO
THE enclosure of the undersiimed on

Saturday, June 11th, a HEIF-
ER,I part Alderney. The owner is request-
ed to pay all expenses and take her away.

UKUllAfiU WAK91SH,
Jel6 2t Hamden, Conn.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE SHORE LINE RAILWAY,!

New Batik. June 15th.18S1. f
THE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of this

for the election of directors will be
held st the banking house of the National New Haven
nan on xaursaay, dune ma, at 3 o'clock p. m.

jeto iwx wixasuu r. aiax, a cretary.

BARTHOLOMEW'S LIBRARY,lo. 75 uruve Strevt.
XEW ADDITIONS Bailiff's Maid, Lazy Man's

Leaden Casket. Sword of Damocles.Lenox
Dare, Lost In a Great City, Qneenie s Whim.My Hero
Repented at Leisure, Sunrise, Love and Life, Wife's
Tragedy. Nameless Nobtanan. Fair Barbarian. Rose
croft, Matter of Fact Girl, Mannela Parades, Eich-off-

and a la ge number of others, in all varieties, of
the best light reading of the day. The best of helpfurnished aa usual jele

Bargains for Cash!
SPLENDID Carolina Rice, only 5c lb.

EWga. 20o doz.
mpe Tom stoes and New Potatoes.
Xsarge Ripe Bananas, 2fic doz. -

" arth. CoooanutB, cc each
XiOts of ana Strawberries very low.
8tiU aeU'ns that fine old rovernment Java CniTAe.

and ground to order, at the very low price of 28c lb.
ilsj a oBTaiii ; iry it.

Dice uheM for 8, 12 and tc lb.
4 lbs. nice Turkish Fronts for 25c.
Bermuda Onions, extra nice, 6o qt.

ONLY OF

O. M. Welch & Son,
Voa.28 and SO Cknrre8s Avenue.

FOR SAf.K.
SEVERAL thousand feet of nioe turf, also a few

greenhouse Dlaota for haddini, rmr--
poses; will sell oheap. HENRY HAMILTON,

jsioa oaroener, 7t Ivy STREET.

LOST,A WHITE English Setter DOG. oramm
.SDOtS. Answer, to the n.m. rtt Joa A .11 i t

abkt reward will be paid for hhCreturn to

Baskets Baskets
We nave jnst received a large tawotee of Baskets,

sad are now prepared to Show our customers one of
the Isurfjewt and best assorted stocks we ever had.

Palmleaf Lunch Baskets,
Willow Lunch Baskets, . ,

Willow and Cedar Picnic Baskets,
Plain and Furnished

Traveling Baskets, '
Fruit Baskets,

- Fishing' Baskets,
Palmleaf Knife Baskets,

Willow Knife Baskets,
Straw Strap Satchels.

Kemp Satchels and
School Bajgtf,"

Office Baskets, ,
'.

'
Market-Basket- s, J ;

Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc

New ten Warehouse,

:E0BT. B. BISaDLEY & CO.
5

406 Stats Street and 77 Court Street,

Hew HaTea, Comm.

Hotel and Restaurant

Crockery, China and Glass

Bultahle for aotsl and restaorant nee, serviceable and
low ia price. j j

Genuine Vitrified China !

Pla'.ea, Ststtss and Pitchsrs st prices lower than aver.
Bote! Oobleta, Tumblera, Cak. Stands aad Frslt

J ALTBSD W. 3KROB, :

fl 1ST' Crockery, China and Glass, ;

. . ft Canaan sV, Headleyn Building,
'' '-

-"
yalSdAw" Opp. the Postomoe.

Tontine Boarding j Stable.
Havins leased the new stab ra--

Ae&toaf erased by the Tont n.Oom--
paay, wo are plsased to announce rto the pubne that
we are now ready to receive hjiaes so board. . .

' Barker & ReVnsom,
je4tf ' " ' J-'- tn Ctut Street.

place where tt warm durable floor covering

Lignum, Oilin, etc., eta, but if yon

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE

Adams & TVestlaJbe

OIL STOVE
Warranted

Non-Explosi- ve.

Sole Agents ferthe

STEVENS UPRIGHT FILTER,

The only Perfect Water Filter Made.

Brownson & Plumb,

IVO.3 1 3 CHAPEL STREET.
my27 s

J1ISS BVRSES
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AND READY STRAWS !

In all the

Fashionable Styles and Colors.

Also NEW DESIGNS IN LACE. STRAW BONNETS
and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE JX0WEBS.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STREET.

Corner of Conrt Street.
my2T s

Go to Bowman's
FOB THX

BEST;

4IO
Chapel St.,

rrasT floob. !

For Wedding Presents.'
SILVERWARE

Hammered Antique, Carlo,
Bric-a-- Brae, and other riclt
decorattoii8 introduced tbls
season by the Oornam Mana-facturi- ng

Co., for which we
are sole agents. :' ' ;v, ..;., T

ARTISTIC PORCELAIN h
For Table use. , Dessert

Plates, Ice Cream Dishes,After Dinner Coffee Caps.Chocolate and Five TClock
Tea Combinations. Odd Cans
and Saucers, elegantly eased
suii&Die tor gins. - j

BENJAMIN & FORli.

Vermont Horses. '

SB. THE undersigned will return the last of
V wa the week with a fine lot of Vermont

BUKB BENHAlaV Ji
M 71 aplS Sm M Oonrt street.'

llKXUY AVSTIIV ate SON, -
J- ARCHITECTS, ,

Office Street's Building'. Cliapel St.
ma33 ly New tlawBi, .aa

V.T. Hatch & Sons,
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers In Uulted States Securi-
ties, Commercial Paper, For-

eign Kzcbange, &c, 8 i

14 Nassau St., New York,
,!

' BRa ICH OFFICE, .

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and sell for txuh or on moroiatsUseonritles dealt
in at the New York Block Exchange, on commission
at the lowert rates permitted by the Exchange, via :

of one per cent, upon (fewmmena a
I --8th of one per cent, upon other Seomrttlea. !

- Interest allowed upon oviposits subject to check.
Special n.tteastoa pmlct to ardors tor tsa.

tre.tna.nt. .. r '
Our offloes are connected by PRIVATE WIBK

which will enable ns to have continutma npoiU of tke
nuhrket toctmitt ordtrr promptly, or give any desired
inormotum to our customers without any sipsess to
them. .

,. WALTEB T. HATCH, Members of th
. , NATL W. T. HATCH. V Mew Xork

HENRY p. HATCH, ' - J Btook ETehangs, .,

ny"
f tlMrRVOTANT.

MRS.' A. WKIOHT, 08 Orange street,: New
Oonn. Advice given oonosrntng bnsl-nas- a.

marrlaoe. lawsaitK etcv Disease located by
look of hair. Examinations of health and Bualneas
sittings Vu i Communication by Jock of hair fi
Office hours, s a. m. to p. as. ajua ly aw

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
Haven bas Light Co. Stock. ,NEW and Norwalk itUtBtOok... ;

New Haven Water Co. Stock.
New Haven and Northampton 8 s,

s, -- ',, New Tork and Hew England ' ''"u. n. unto. ss.
Honsatonlo Railroad 68.
HolToke and Westneld T's. 'i i

av. 'a HATCH A SOWS. ' I i

t. f nrHs

i
69 Charck St., opp. P. O.,

Have Nice- - Fresh Salmon,
H! Spanish Mackerel,' 1 !

Illnefislie Slial," &c.

Siimiiier JliDliiiery !

Hats, ' Bonnets, IHbbons,r
' Flowers, etc.,' etc " ' l -

A choice selection from New York
and Paris at the estaDusn- - -

ment of ! -
lMre' J. Isatrella Wilbur,

SW.My
,n ri.nw ,

nv vs.. n- "i COW1KI,

Zr" 90 OTanflro Street.1.

is alleged, brought from New Tork someixisr Wild pitches arcane '

detective They are instructed to shadow ; leiaoabaaea hrown t Harvard if. j 4
,VT j i.: A. m - nunutea.

iiio mm. . ,j
oials of the Central road resident here and
certain lobbyists, and: to report every ;oon.
nsetion, aa detectives call it, which may be
m4. Kaawswrn tha railroad men and half- -
breeds. It is reported that French has in--
rtrnatai bin men to say that they are working

lit !

Jei Oor.OapelsndgranssBtspltlsn
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Mrs. Joattis S. Hotchiiaa Ice cream and eake.
SDenoer h Mathews, receipted bill. 76a.: Frank W. liailnrabs, fa--

NO r.'ORE ROUND SHOULDERS !PQETANT TO i ALL !nvu
SOUTH END and MORRIS COTEThursday HornJng; ' June 16. 1881.

CSOTGEEEi GO.
'r .: iii-,-

. i. --' most aslt-- i

To Vacate Tlioir Gtorco,t -- a jt
xv

Nos. 101, ia3;aiid 105 CHURCH STREET.
I iXs tel r3 hr:i- - vSl t ; ;r ii, . . tit .
! '('' , ; . JJ'J;'',1 .i'jriiijvi-- ' .

'
During the coming month we propose to commence extensive alterations in the Stores we

iv) ocrapj. t .The improvementa and changes contemplated are of such a nature and mag-

nitude that we ahall be forced to vacate the premises for a limited time, probably a month TH E AM ERIGAN BRACE !or six weeks:" As it ia uncertain where we shall

PATENTED,
L This brace In lteneanUar Maatrojeton has all the

at once closing out our stock win be obvious to every one. "With this end inview and to
make a rapid sale doubly sure, we are

.
dally making startling and we might add

. - : ' J.ji . S:. f i i , .

j UnpfeGeiientetl Reductions in Prices.

1. This brace in lie iwvmliar ronatruction has all th
advantages of a suspender for the pantaloons, Shoul- -'
der Brace and Chest Kxpander combined.

z. xt ooee not disarrange tne shirt nosom.- - - . .

S. It cannot slip off the shoolder. - , : .
4. There la less strain on tha bnttons of ths nanta--

........ iloons. -
ft. Saoh section of the naniaJoona en beadinstad

independently.
6. By means of the adjustable back strap, a gentleor powerful brace can be obtained.
7. In rainy weather the pantaloons may be raised

from the heeia without Interfering with the front.
In ordering by post,

Below we quote the Prices on a few
'

'j; Bargrains we offer at Sent. Post Free Throughout the United States. !

Price, 79e, SI, $1.50, ' (Sake postal orders payable to M. TOOKSR,
l,SO Broadway, corner 34th. Street. W. w,

We shall sell s lot of Men's Full Indigo Blue Flannel Suits, goods made by
' - " ' : Asaabet Woolen Mills, and considered by judges to be equally a good

i .
' ag Miaaiesexv at $8.25 Pr suit marked down from $13.00. Warranted

' all-wo-ol and fast colors.i t

We Shall sell several lots of Men's and Youths' fine ol Cassimere Suits, goods made

by some of the most reliable Woolen manufacturers in New England, per- -

. , . ; fact m style, and fit, at $7.50
h . time less than $13.60.

We shall sell six new lots of Youngr Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, medium and light

B. J. 6TOSK, 3SS Chapel St., ear. Chareh

REAL ESTATE Is advaneina. ' Sow Is voux time
as ruau riaas una rrom w per
S Iota State Street, near Long 'Wharf. , .
Lots "Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop rroperty, corner crown and Oregson

Btreeta.
Lots Howard, Eallock and Dlxwell Avenuea.
Lots Greenwich and Kimberly Avenues. " "'

Lota Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and . Carlisle
Btreets. .

to Porteea, Hallock, 'Wnlte. Morris and West
Btreeta

Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Tlsmtl
Streets. ,.

Lots Harriett, Canal, Orant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
iwixn wauingiora. iuujuooi uerDy Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 7ff Lots AugervUle.
100 Lota East Haven, near East Haven Center. -

100 Lots riear Hamden Church, Hamden. ':
1,000 Lota Uontowese, North Haven.

A Small Payment will secure any of the above
iniiwr.il w eiui uie pnrrn.anr

,; colors, at $5.00, $6.00
than $9.00, $11.00 and $18.00.
one lot of Toungr Men's Nobby Four Button Cutaway FrockWe shall sell

-- u Suits at $10.00-mark- ed down from $15.00.
sell eight new lots of Men's Fine All-Wo- ol Suits, in medium and ligh

colors, at $8.50, $19.00 and $12.00 per suit marked down from
"'

$13.00, $15.00 and $17.00.
sell s large lot of Men's White Vests at 50c each. If yon can buy as

' good outside of our store less than $1.00, we will give you one-s-ell

about 500 Boys' and Children's All-Wo- ol Suits at $3.00.
, $4.00, $4.40, $5.00 and $6.00. These were all new less than

OWNKD AND FOR SALS BY

M A SSENA CLARK,
8T CHURCH STREET, HOOK HO. 1,

We shall
i - '",

We shall

We shall

sixty days ago, and the above
market prices.

On Our Job
W6 offer Some broken lots at nominal prices.

m.tTttf BTJILDINQ,

Pronounced
Who Have Examined Our Line ofwe shall sell for lOc each. We have a lot of Boys and Children's Pants,' part

of them slightly imperfect in color, but otherwise sound and good, which we shall sell at

$1.00 per pair for the Boys' and 50c per pair
We also offer nine lots more of Men's All -

Balance of lots that have sold for $3.00 and $3.50.

TO

THE GREATEST BARGAINS Superior in Style,
Larger in Variety,And

THAN ANY OF
IN

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING Our Private Patterns in Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets,of which we

Seen for Ten Tears we are offering

are selling- - so many, are superior in
shown in this city. Remember, we
Hartford Carpets at 871c yd. A
from 75c yard up. A good All Wool
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a fuU line of OILCLOTHS,
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

In this department we are the leaders, and can

Vacating? our Stores.

DON'T MISS THEM.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

MM
TTm vorreswann:uuuslauUyiiiui niilnflMOt she

laoompsreble CZAB BAJtXNO POWDSB Js jnofl
jrothinc tat the Liuicl and hualllilsel ingredienti;

osrnpcoltlon i IT re w,imiraii
TO OOICTAnr JTO UIM, er anything smissuiaui.
ad w. solicit en unrajaJJudioed

an? other BsMngPowdsratu.wid..

iTIXU KMKKT. MmmfTw, Hew Haven, ea.

"y j.i
' ft ,

e-- s

4 SEES

;ff

PEnnvDflvis'
PAli J KILLER

18 A fUIILY VEGETABLE EEMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN KILLER ?SnJifont lnoiosinir each bottle, and to r v
PAIN KlUEf 9K&S&&
(.hills, IMarrlia-a- , iVyaentery. Crumps,
Cholera, and all Bowl ""jjjfarpPAIN KILLER known for Sea-Ickn- es

J,
S "c In fhe Buck or bide
lihenmatiNtn, and Ncnrfilia- - ..-- c,-

FAIN KILLER l,INlMKNT MADE. It
lIUB iprntu and permanent relief in all cases of
Kruiwm Cms, s'prnin 8vere Bam, etc.

i the veil-trie-d andrAirl MLLtK friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Mai lor, and in fact
claseA wantiuv a medicine always at hand ana
enfe to use internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

tir-N- o family can afford to be without thin
invaluable remedy in the bonne. Its price bruitcs
it within the reach of alL and it will annually savo
many times its coat in doctors1 bills.

Hold by all dniggtata at 5c fi.Oc. and .1 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Providence, R--

Proprietor.

UOlUl ILL --35 Doses,
'35 cents. A Mothers' re

edy for sleepless and irritabje Child
ren. Tne Recipe ot Old Dr. ditcher
Free from Morphine, and not Nar.
eotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, t everishness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

$SH-TO- N

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Toircc. "Increasing th strength, obviating the

effect of debility, and rentoring healthy functi
- WEBliTXIl,

For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia
the many forms of Iiiver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 lb. bottles, 75 cents
Six Bottles, $4. Accredited Physi
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., JN. Y

(Risemy
nimen
The most Powerful, .

Penetrating: and Pain-relievin- g:

remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,
Stiff" Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Sprains, Oalls, and Lameneia from
any cause. Sufferers from 1 ; e

PAT2T IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
ureasts, contracted lords, jseu'
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
and owners of horses, planters, me-

chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, UDite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT " i

brings relief when all other Lint
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have tailed. ... ;

OS. LYDll E. PIKKBAM, OF LYNX. KISS.,

LYDIA C PINKHAM'8

Is a Positive Cnre. f .

(Mill taws Palaflil (taaavlalata mm W

shown in tnis city before, ana at tne following low prices.
Brown Blanks at 6c per roll.
White " lOc "
Satins, 25c " "
GUt, 25 to 35c

Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally TjOW Prices.

Elm City Carpet Warerooms
133, 135, 137 AND 139 GRAKD STREET.

Jones, discount on toil. 75c
M. is. "it. Treasurer.

When yon visit or leave New York city.
save baggage expressage and carnage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 4Su rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one mil lion dollars, rednoed to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the- - 'beat.
Horse oars, stages and elevated railroad to aU

depots. Families can live better for lees
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in the city. :

i Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
has done thousands of women- more good
than the medicine of many doctors. It is a
positive cure for all female complaints. Send
to Mrs. Lijaut jbh rmsnam. . jii ateocuw

.DecllBeaf Hsa, -

Impotence of mind.' limb, or vital function,
nervous weaknesses, Bexual debility, Ac., cured
by "Wells' Health Renewer," f1, at drag--

gists'; Agency Z89 State St. r r-- x - y. f .; .

Bed Busts. Roacltes,
Bats, cats, ' mice, ante, fce., cleared oat by

Rouah on Rats." 15c. boxes at druggists'.
Agenoy 289 State street. ,

, VsrrlUs I,oea ett L,Ut,
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bedbugs.

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
Rough on Rats." Sold by druggists. 16o.

boxes. '

'Incomparably superior to the trashy ar
ticles which are palmed upon the public," is
the verdict of Prof. Duncan Campbell, M.
D., L.L. - D. President Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons, member General
Council,' University of Edinburg, etc., etc),
in regard to the Liebig Co.'s Arnicated Ex-

tract of Witch Hazel. It cures piles, salt
rheum, catarrh, rheumatism, neuralgia, pain-
ful monthly flow, sore throat, varicose veins.
Beware of counterfeits. ; Sold in fifty cent
and dollar sizes. ' jl4 Steodltw
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throatt SneaUet be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
INCURABLE IjTJNQ .UIHEABE OK tWMUai-lK-

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act dlbeoti.y on ths inflamed
abts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth-

ma, Bbonohitis, Copohs, Catabbr and the
Thkoat Troubles which Sinoees ani Pubxio
Speakxbs are subject to. J or thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians, and always give
nerfect satisfaction. Having been tested Dy
wide and constant use xor utwn as enure
generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple remedies of the
.age. Sold at zso. a dox everywnere.

aiz 'rnxnifri jwiy
What they Lead to.

Kidney troubles and liver troubles, unless
checked in time by Dr. David Kennedy's

'Favorite Remedy, " will end in constipation.
piles, rheumatism and gravel. The latter are
Ailments of very serious character. ' "Favor
ite Remedy" acts upon the disordered kidneys
and liver with quickness and certainty, it is
Nature's own device for this purpose. Ask
for it when you are next in the store, or
write to the Doctor at Rondout, N. Y. ,

je3 12d 2w 4p
w

CROVN BREAD.
The best Wheat Bread In the

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro-

cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake
ry, 33 Crown Street.

je9 tf ROBERT ENNEVER.
AS LONG AS I LIVE

I will wear no other, is a common remark of those ac
quainted with tne merits oi tne

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
which can only be had in this city of

T. 1?. Merwin,
SOLE A (J K T FOR NEW HAVEN,

Office (at resilience) No. 2S Colletce Street
Postal orders promptly filled. je'l

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH

COAL!
THE BEST IN THE CITY!

.Tiut received, and warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,
Corner Congress Avenue and
ap!3 3m George Street.

GRASS BUTTER.
A large lot jnst received and Belling at 28c per lb.;

9 for $1.
Splendid New Butter at 21c per lb.; lbs. for 1.
Good Table Butter. 21c lb.
Simsbury and other Creamery ; prioe low.
Best Full Cream Cheese, lfie lb.
Fresh Country Eggs at lowest prices.
AU Butter warranted pure.

At A. E. Dickerman's,
mj26 Stall 8 City Mar net.

DrSAFORD'S
F"

ifVIGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifiesthe;
blood. A Book sent free. Dry
Sanford, 162 Broadway, Y.:

FOB SAM BY ALL PBOOOMTsV J

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOG ;

THE CURE OF
'

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, .

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, :.
Influenza, Asthma, i

; Whooping Congh, ,

Croup, and ""

Every affection of tha
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

inclndinB'.- -

CONSUMPTION.
A N PHYSICIAN WRITES 1

" It does not dry up a cough, sod leave the cases
behind, as is the case with most prrnararioea. bat
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, '

thus removing the cause of complaint. j .

DO NOT BK UECEmiD by arnck bear.
ing similar names. Be sure yoe get - ' : :

DR. WIST All's BALSAM OF WILD CHEBBT,

withthesifinarureor"!. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
SO Cents and S1.0O a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W-- FOWLE ft SONS, Be :

ton. Mass. ixId by druggists and dealers gceeraDji

KN OW THYSEJL.F !
rhe nntold miseries that reralt

front ladlseretaon in early Hie
may be alleviated and eared.
Those who donbttbJe assertion
should pnrohase the new medical
work pnbMahed by the PKABODY
ALr.uiuAjL, lstnTiuia, rxatcr
entitled TUB SCIKMCB O
ILIFB t or, SELF-FRE- S.

ERVATIOI. Kxhansted rU..,s anwvl.aeartoe.1 .Wllts-e- e Ase laHeiMtutyi atM Twiia uiuuja'au uniiutJi vat iinwiv lie
paired by the errors of yonth or too close application
to Misineaa, nsay ne ressorea ana man noon regained.Two hundredth edition, revised end enlarged, fast

bushed, it is a standard medical work. Uie beat inS Bngltsh langriage, written by a physician of greet
experience, 10 wnom was awaraea e gosa ena jews.sumedal by tha National Medical Aasoclatloa. It oan-l-

beantlful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pajcee. more than SO valuable proscriptions
for ell forms of prevailing dlan.ee, the result of many-veare-

extensive and snoceesfol practice, either ana
of which la worth ten times tha prioe of the booxr
jsouna in French clotb ; price only ai. sent By mall

The London tanoet says :' "No pensn shonld
without this valuable hook. .The author 1a a aobie
DeneiecTor."

llie 1'ribime says : " The author has had nnpreoa-dente-d

saccess In dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and ite affections, whether due to pern Wil one
habtta or inherited. He is a t, and
Ukerexore snows wnereoi ne wnces wtw soon
and abilltv." '

An illustrated sample sent to all on receiptof Soanta
for postage.

The author refers, by permission,' to Hon.' P. A.
BTSSJOX, M. D.j president of the Hstianal Hedteal

- , . ,. ' - --;V' - :

PA.BKER.No. tBulMncb
treet, Boston, Mass. HYSELF.Tea antbor mav be S

eonanlted on all dlasaees raouirinc skill and rl
noe. JelOMThaw

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June is. iBSL

LKAVB NEW Ha TEN.
At TilS laid lOrOO a av, JrOO. 4 00, :15 and 0 p. as.

LKAVS ANSORIA,
At 1:4s. Tit, 9.3S and 11:47 a. m., i:l and T:M p. m.
Onnaium are made at Ameonla with tMsseae

trains of ths Nangatnok railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. K. a iJUINTABD, Snptw.w Haven, June T, 1881. Jel
New Tork, New Haven and Hart- -

tord railroad. - -

ISJli O-- ad Monday, Jose i 11,
tj,iTraina leave New Haven, aa follows .

RJEllW TOBK Kxp'e trans at -- PS .,g :ag--f

a m. (tnis trait stops st Mllford,) 10:g a.
av, (atop, at Stratford. Bridgeport Fairfield, Kor-w!- .k'

Drlen, Stamford, Greenwich, Port Chesterand New Bochelle.1 i is., a . tn .
WASHINGTON NIOHT EXPRJEtibTv a 2. letn Blv

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 8:3s a m. (this train"'"" I"" " stopping, thence ac-commodation to New Tork). 6:80 a m. (accommo-dation to South Nor. a Ik, thence expree. to h.i"" ""wueJ "lemiora, ureenwlohHew aeehciie Junction,) 8:80 a m
t-0- :e T.6 p. m. (m lk irain wTth c5a?
r ocr). Sundav imnln. - r."

xorm wui leave a. a. la p. m., arHvlna mt oraasCentral Denot at 11:S0 n. m.
TOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWH. KBTW BRTTATS

SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THS NOBTB
Express ! a m. for Boston via Surtaa.new. stopping at Meriden and Hartford,

vJUll7.fo" Hartford. stoppfnTat.JS tn,a Ses from T Hart-ford to Boston via Willimantlo and Putnam ):t a m. from Steamboat Wharf (Belle liooklfor Meriden, Hart fori aid Sjrto.lleld.Accommodation at 8:15 a m. for SprbL5fPfe,"t I" a m. for Merldea, Berl
Bn.S"-- ktWdletown, Bartford and SnrlnsT:neld:: ocom. to kferlden only. Xa- -,

lrxl n. m. for Snrlnee.t .......
faldSf-on-? Aooommodation S:36 p. av

Aooommodation at p. m. IotHartford, oonnecta for New Britain and Mlddkv
xp5ff 4:11 P-- m-- for Boston, stopping stmd Hartford only. 8 p? m.for Hartford, top. at W.Uingford. Meridenand

Berlin, connect, tot Mlddleto-- and New Brt"
. 10 ;. Aocom. f r Sprlngneld. connects

mmnignt ror New London, Providencenfrrr S "nctSTl

mTJ?MeBeTaa tUo stoppinfat
passengers raox New HaIan

tSi. E-- M. REED.
trZ,Z Vice President.

except Monday. jg
NATJOATTCK RAILBOAD. .

Commencing Wednesdsy, June 8, 1881.
J--

i
co necting with this road

fejsdsl LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT

T?.il,L."t An,Knl with Passenger

anwJSdHSforw.Wlnatsd.
Wstertown

nS?t.lnllt AhnU with Passengsriral) for Waterbury.
Md"WrnlteA03 AB W,lterb,lry. 'Watertowi.

K H,EW HAVEN, LEAVE WTNSTED ATo.M a m., and 5:15 p. m.
WATERBUBV,and 11:00 a m., 2:81 and 6:28 p. m.

. . GEO. W. BEACH. Supt.luffumn, jone f, lgtl. jgg
Boston & New York Air Line R.K.On and after MONDAY, June 6, 18H, trail a

will run as follows :M (WW a m. train for Wiliimantio.
8K a m. Train for Wiliimantio oonnecta atWiliimantio with trains of the N. V. andnd N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:10 p. m.. Providence H:15, Woroester 2:10

P-- m., and Norwich at 116 a m.
6 a m. Train for Wiliimantio, connecting at W11H- -

S1!!?? N N- - E. mud London
P-- to. Train for Wiliimantio, conneoting atwUU-mantl- o

with New London Northern Ii. R, forNorwich and New London.
J1: Tnmerville for Oolcherter at 8:47 aw..108, 5:53 p. m.

Leave Oomheeter for Tumerville at 0:25 and lliSlm., end and 7:30 p. m.
Irains connect at Mlddletown with the Hartford

"l"ofDtio t Valley Railroad for Saybrook andBmrUortL J. H. FRANKLIN,J" Superintendent,
New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.

On and after Mondav. Mav Sd. 1RJK
Trains will leave New Haven at TilO a. m.ltits a. Tn. and BiuU n. m. for Plalnvllle

few Hartford. Westaeld. Holvoka Hathun.
IX. Northampton and Williamsbnrff.
Trains will arrive from the above points at POS

m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:15 p. in.
Close Connections.

At Plalnvllle with trains east and west on Hew Tor
and New England RR.

At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany RR.At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the offlot

and depot. EDWARD A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent,Hew Haven May S, 1880. myM

Housatcnic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a m. (upon arrival of
9:83 a m. train from New Haven) WITHTBROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 tha next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:46 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:15 night.RKT1R.MSO THROUGH CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:80
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets add and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Ptttetteld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-tog- s

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.
Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 1881. jex

(Steamboat Line for New York
Fare SI, includlnj? Berth.

Tickets tor the Round Trip. SI. SO.
The steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt,J. G. Bowns. will leavs New Haven at

00 n. m.. Sundays exoeDted. Staterooms sold at
omos of Peck a Bishop. 219 Chapel street.

Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. i. Peck, leaves
Hew Haven at 10:15 a m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NOKTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nightsat 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday- - Sjiht Boat for Nfw Torlc.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the ElUott
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Ohapel
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheeked through to
Philadelphia, (both routee) Baltimore and Washing-ton.

apll JAB. H. WARD, Agent.

Statin's New Haven Transportation una
inuj aGxeept saturaay.Leave New Haven from Starln'a Dook

at 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. STABIN,
Captain MoAiister, every Sunday. Tuesday and Thurs
day. Tha ERASTDS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
aooaay, weanesoay sna rriaay.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, st 9 p. m., the STARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Tbnreday. Ths only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 : with berth in state
room, $1.50. Excuralon tickets, $1.50.lui OoacH leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
earner Church end Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:80 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville oars oa.

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from th
boat.

Tloketa and Staterooms oan be purchased at McA
later a Warren'. our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at SOS and 351 Chapel .treet.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat oan be obtalne--
at W. A. Spaulding'a drug store, 89 Church street.

jy28 W. B. MIT.T.F.R, Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BKTWKKH NEW YORK, LIVBRPOOb

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
1 Selling weekly from Pier 89, North River,

Sawatlfew York. Are among the largest steamship,
crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than mo.-othe-

Lines. " Offloes, 69 and 78 Broadway, New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL A SORANTOV
W. FITZPATRIOK, A. McALISTEB, GEOBGE M
DOWNES.

United States Hotel.
ON KCROPBAJV PLAS.

Booms for one person, from SOc to $1.60.
Booms for two persons, $1.60 to $8.0

El.vator aad an Modern Improvemeat.
Cou Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts.,N.Y.

'KW YORK Elevated Ballroad have a depot Itll the hotel ; oars run every three minutes. Tim
to Grand Central Depot, 20 minntea Bestauram
vpen inan earn, antu p. m. aeio ly

STEPHEN M. WIKll,
CAI1I1UGE

JHAilJPACTIJilEB,
2ndlmaBd 59 Jlartin 8ts..

NEW HAW. CONN.
dio tf

Fresh Salmon !

Price Reduced.
Soft Crabs, Basset
Mackerel, Halibut,
Shad, Shatd,""

A. FOOTE &336.'S,
j i.

853 STATE STREET.
JSL

Claret and Sauternes.
1 rXfk CASES Crease File Preree Claret and
M--

JJ Bsuterne of all grades, also aechenauer A
Oo. Winesfor sale by

say 18 GILBERT k THOiDflON.

STAGE
leaves Sonth End at BOD a. m.,

0 J and 6:00 p.m. Snnda. s at. m M A V.Aft i. M
Leaves Boston Orooery. S86 Chap

el street, at 9 90 a av, 2:30 and 1:30 p. m- - Sundays at
lxoo and 10:3i p. m. IXavea Saturday evenings at stsu.

Special contract, made with parties going to the
shore or elsewhere, with r- W. BAILKY. or

jeta am . . is. adosa
ANCHOR LINE.

rmiTKD STATSS MAIL BTKAMKBS
, Sail every Saturday.

frBW TOBK TO QLA SOOTT
CABIN B, BOto$HO. STEERAGE, 8.

tasss Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or stgs.
And every Satm-day- .

nw t(ibr to nrRKTJT.
CABINS, S3a to S6S. Bxcurelon at Reduced Bases

XeseeDaer mcuduuduuuh w. Huwijmn.All Staterooma on Main Deck.
Pasasnger. booked at lowest rate, to or from any

Kaiiroad Station in Europe or America.

Ihrotucboat England, Scotland and Ireland.
Forbookofln(onration.plan,.applytoHasroaasoa- - BaoTHaaa. 7 Bovun Qmrnrnm, N. 1

or K. Dcwsw 3ti Ch.pel si.. New Have a.

nIElalN LINE !
' Royal Mall Steamers.

Maw York to Queenstown and Liverpool
jsvery 'xnTirsaay or. Hatnraay.

Tons. Tana
OTTT Ol BERLIN, 6491 I CITY of BRUSSELS, S7TI
CTTT of KIOHMOND4607 I CITY of NEW YOBjL SS06
CITY Or OHE8TER.4668 f CITY OF PARIS, SOSD

CITY of AtOM XlubAlja490 UIIY of BROOKLYN 3911
xnese magninoent sxeamera, omit in water tuoit
npartmente, are among the strongest, lsnest and

tsstest on the Atlantic.
The saloons are luxuriouely famished, especially

veil lighted sad ventilated, and take np the whole
wiuin or sne snip- - xne principal staterooms are
MwiHip forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every eom-for- t,

having all latest improvements, double berths.
eieotno oeue, ao.

xne onisme nas always oeen a BneoiaiTvor wis una.
ladles' cabin, and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms. Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries.
p., prvvioeo.The Steerage aooommodation cannot be excelled.
esengera of this olaas will find their oomfort and

privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

lor rates of passage and other information, apply to
.funis tx. uajua. aaeac

Or to 81 Broadway, New York,
gtEdward Downea. 809 Chapel street.

w. mizpatnc, in urana street.
Bunnell a Scran ton, 216 Chapel street.

DR. J. L..X.YON,
f "uJ5 old reliable physi oUn, located in New Haven

ainoe May, 1854. (27 yean), haa removed hla of
fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church strtet, Boom
Jl, Hoadley Bnildicg. opposite Poet office, np one
flight of stairs ; entraoe either at 49 C'hnrch street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue aa hereto-
fore to treat all diseaaea of every name and natiire,with that marvelous success which lowr Years of ex
perience has given him. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from i he brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invite.
loose wnose tuseaaeB nnaer ower metnods or treat-
ment have remained intractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe vonr enndl- -
tlon. Perhaps you would have been cured if your
physician had understood your cat-e- .

If you have tried for health and failed, it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great Importance to you, although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
pnyaician to unaeracana your disease, and then

the aimnln reme.iv t- - romnva h
Come, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
disease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain in tha
neaa siae ana oacjc, remove mat cola, sin icing or
Darning at tne scomacn, etin joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, ervsioelaa.
scald head and ail bad humors, with his vegetable
meuicixicii.

Persons at a distance mav consult Dr. T.vnn hv let
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicitdireotians for use. Office arranged with separate
apaCTrjaenia so mai pativnu sees none dus cue jjoctor.The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Congh--- , colds, oonsump- -
uun, uruiicuuirj. tusLuiua, ho re tnroats, liver compltint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,
cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and infl ama-
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. , He
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simply
wonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon, hpermatorrnea or involun.ary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of 'he womb, leuoorrheaor
whites, and other alarming and painful complaints
incidental to ootn sexes.

To Females. 'J he diseases peculia r to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-

perfect menatruatiou, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually- cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in
an oases tne most lnvioiaoie secresy may do reiiea
upon.

Jfixiolose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
unurcn street, new naven, uonn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most promixent physi-
cians of her native city to be in the last stage ot con-
sumption, and told that her case was helpless anil
hopeless. After being reatired to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly antic ed :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health. For several
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs and the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the springof 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my' recovery. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in-

cessantly, and it would seem just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, ha kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dis
ease was incurable ; that I had but a few months to
live. Having great confidence in his skill, I insisted
upon his treating my case. He did so, and with as
tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
teas x sunerea no more irom ntmorrnage ox
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one year
at the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It is now March, 1865, and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. I have reaeon to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,
and it is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundreds of sufferers who are being
daily carried to the grave by onsumption, to urge
upon them the neo ssity of seeking relief where it
may ba found. Very respectfully, D. M. 8.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-
fect health.

The following is an extract from a letter receiv-
ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak-D- a.

Lyok Dear Sir It is impossible for me to ful-

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished the medicine you put np for me
and can truthfully say that I feel a different being.
My appetite- is very regular, and I am not troubled
With that dull headache that I once had, and Bleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
tha contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of buek" cubk,
for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you.
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
oould uot have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
your treatment thus far. I remain, yours truly.

lee

AUGTTSTTJS A. BALr,,
ORH AKEirTAI. IKON RAILING WORKS

16 AUDUBON STBJsET, NEW HAVEN, OT.,
u HEn er iron renoes, urates, Doors,jyrStairs.- - Shutters. Balconies and Creatines, also

Vault. Iron Columns, Girders, Illumine- -
tea me. etc Ail xinas oi iron wora ror puoiio Duiia-iB-g

aaprlsan,.EBoof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc
- suM lv -

New Crop Molasses.
We Have now Jandlngj at Ziong

Wharf .from schooner Lillllan May
a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

Apillinaris Water, Ilnnyadi Water,
'

; Bitter Water, Saratoga Waters.
Wholesale and Retail.

WMltIesBy"s Dthe Store,
28 Chapel and 326 State Street

FOR SAXE.
Cream and Candy Fixtures, Soda Fountain,ICE Top Tables, Refrigerator. Chairs, Show

Case, Candy Jars, 2 Counters, Scales, small Safe,
Store Awning, cuoice lot of Imported Sheila

FOB BENT Store and Tenement, West Porteea
street ; second floor, St. John street. $16 ; half double
house, Clinton avenue, $15 ; second floor. Auburn
street, $8 ; half double house, Dow street, $16 ; three
tenements near Winchester Armory, $10 and $. Of-a-

hours 12 to 4 daily, T to evenings.- : A. M. HOLMES. .

myT Church Street. 4

, , . No. 334 Chapel Straet. Sew Hsvwwxt.

. DR.-- 6. F. PETERSON.

DENTIST,
S0 JBlm Streets Corner of Orange,a an Vem Haven. Oonn

DR. IJIORGAN, .

Homoeopathic Physfcian,' Offlce and Residence, i

No; 466 Ohapel Street.
FOR SALE- - i

ONE Marble Soa Fount .In with marble top ootuv
two IS aallon Cocuer Fountains, thr. . Show

Cases, one grocer's Coffee MiQ, two Counters and .one
Platform Scale win be sold low to close them out. In-

quire of L. K. RYDF.B, 278, or

iktovm.-L'i- " 16S Chapel Street.

if

be located daring Uiis time, the necessity of

lots which are fair specimens of the
this Closing Out Sale.

" ' "
, ,

per suit. Never offered previous to this
- ? . ,:

and $6.50 per suit never before sold less

are but a little more than half the regular

Lot Tables
We have a lot of Boys Odd Vests, which

for. the Children's. Worth $2.60 and $1.- :

Wool Pants at $1.75 per pair.

at this Clearance Sale, Previous to

STREET, NEW HAVEN
'

.i.iyiiiii'H
Having- - eiilargred and rear
rangred his store to meet the
demanils of his increasing;
trade in

DENTAL

Hoin(opatbic Goods,

nas now in stock a com'
plete assortment of Dental

.Material of all kinds, and
facilities for supplying the
Dental Profession with eve-

rything required, at the
chair or in the laboratory.

I have also largely Increas
ed my stock of

HOMEOPATHIC REHBDIES

BOOKS AND CASES,

And can now furnish Physi
cians and Families with ev-

erything usually found in a
Homoeopathic Pharmacy at
pharmacy prices. -

'

efust received from the im-

porters, a case ef the

Famous Epps Cocoa,

Which Is acknowledged to
be the best preparation 'of
Cocoa In market, "r :"

s f

E.L.Wilii,
- .

IVoi 84 eiturclt Street.
Mf

ls. "aaw - rJ ;

1 1 i, i iviiee.i.. '. .as mi mi)mnmmmr :

OBTiHaCSITKD,
A large invoice of CaHo3o9d fey Qauses tn Amber

end Shell, mmui tad ataea and pastsraa. - Prices for
next two weeks, $l.2S and 11.60. Oennine Scotch
Pebbles.. Spectacles or Eye Olasses Sa.5a, at - ir j. It a. ppBAKT-S- , eSChwremstissL ,t

Diamonde or Saw Jewels Beset while yom wait. ss38

Ifocal News.
rFor other Looel Kews see i tratja--

The Court Record. : .;'

i-- sv, aeMyw .uris r ii ... isrw .t
Coatrt ofConanaaBl Fleets Jatdce Harrison.

In this court yesterday the defaulted case
ot Bartholomew vs. CaUln was reopened and

' "' " " "" ' 'aced on the list. '.' . ' '
In the case of Unrphy vsC Berfdn jadirment

was granted in the foreclosure of a meohan- -

1 A nonsuit was granted !n the case of Sarah
J, Goosley vs. Jnlia A. Sands. It was a suit
brought to recover damages for an alleged

j Court adjourned until Taeaday next at 10

'I

(Stir Court Crlmlststl Stale Jstdsje Shel--

TkAnnla flrnnln inlnrr tA hnildinff. nolled :

Mary Callahan, breach of the peace against
Ann Boucher, judgment suspended ; Stephen
tfaher rfloiot.ino' Offloev Flannerv. continued
to June 17 ; Joseph Willard, breach of the
peaoe ' against .John Hicks, nolled ; John
Uieks, same against josepn vviuara, nouea;
Patrick R. Reynolds, violation of Sunday
liquor law; nolled upon payment of $17.88
costs.

State Correspondence.
r.- - Brat l ford.

The marriaee of - J. Edwin Brainerd and
Miss Lizzie Bartholomew .takes place at the
Congregational church Wednesday evening.

The trial or J. Minnenan, cnargea wun as-

sault and battery on Edward Parsons, took
place Monday before Justice Hatch. The
defendant was fined $10 and costs and sen-
tenced to ten days in the county jail, but - he
paid the money fine ana sppeatea to tne su-

perior Court. Wright appeared for Hinne-ha- n

and Zacher for Parsons.
Mr. H. T. Barber has taken excellent pho

tographs of the school with the children
about it. v :.. .... : j;;--

.

Umllrbrd.
Landlord Hunt, of the Guilford Point

House, is putting his house in order ' for
summer business. "Among the improve-
ments we notice a new laundry, and for the
accommodation of those who want a fire dur-

ing summer storms he proposes to build a
chimney and a fire-plac- e in the sitting room
with all the old-- f ashionea appurtenances, in
cluding the andiron shovel and tongs and a
crane with pot books and trammels.

Dr. L. H. Steiner, of Frederick, Maryland,
arrived at his Guilford summer residence
on Friday last. .'ti..

The sloop Madger, CJapt. r . farmelee.
sailed for New York last Saturday, and the
schooner Mennnketuck. Cant. John Seward.
arrived with a cargo of coal to rd

Uoal company. fir .

A strawberry and ice cream festival will be
held in the Methodist church on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, June 11 and 15. for the
benefit of the church. Several of our citizens
sat np until or were waked np in the wee
sma' hours to witness the progress of the
total eclipse of the moon last Sunday morn-
ing, and the beautifully clear sky and total
eclipse presented a peculiarly interesting and
weird spectacle. . June 14.

Madison.
Two cargoes of coal have arrived in town

this week, so that our people may supply
themselves if they wish.

Our Young Ladies' society are anticipating
a pleasant and profitable time at their festival
next week Wednesday evening. atrawDer.
ries and cream and ice cream, cake, Ac. , are
a tempting bill of fare, and donbtless many
will be the patrons.

There is considerable talk here about start-
ing a canning factory, another year. There
is nothing to hinder such an undertaking but
the want of a little capital, eucn an institu-
tion would be of immense value to our farm
ers and everybody here. Then, why not in
vest the required amount and push ahead ?

There was a praise service on Hunday even.
ing in the Congregational church, which was
exceedingly interesting. Messrs. Bissell and
Bennett, from New Haven, were present, and
added much to the enjoyment of the evening
by their fine singing. Rev. Mr. Gallup occu-

pied the pulpit in the morning, he having re
turned from nis trip to unicago on tne sat
urdav preceding.

A church sociable was announced from the
pulpit for Wednesday afternoon and evening
of this week at Coe's Hall. It is customary
to have these gatherings once a year for the
promotion of better acquaintance and good
feeling among the church members. They are
always much enjoyed, and tne one Una week
was especially pleasant. Refreshments were
served in the evening, and those who were
present, which was a goodly number, felt
much benefited by this social reunion.

Seymour.
J. H. Lounsbury is out with a new gro

cery wagon.
Messrs. L. A. and S. A. Camp are renovat

ing and cleaning the store in James' building
recently vacated by C. W. Starrs, and will
soon open a grocery store. With this Sey
mour will have seven grocery stores.

We are informed that Rev. F. ' Stanley
Root, pastor of tne congregational cnurcn,
has had a call to go to Water bury.

Henry Titley, formerly with Y.H.McEwen,
is at work in the store of V. n. lxmnsbury.
Mr. Mallory, of New Haven, succeeds him at
the former place.

. Sheldon C. Church, proprietor of the Sey-
mour and New Haven stage, is sick and un
able to attend to his duties. Charles P.
White is taking charge of it during Mr. C.'s
illness.

There will be a picnic at Hillside Grove on
the Fourth of July, given by the Land and
Industrial League of this place. A lecture
will be given by John Qoillinan, of Ansonia,
under the auspices of this society at Wooster
Hall Friday evening, dune 17.

A strawberry and ice cream festival will be
given at Wooster Hall this Thursday evening
under the auspices or tne ladies of the M. IS.
church. The ladies of Trinity parish will
give a cake and ice cream sociable the same
evening at the residence of George S. Ed
wards.

W. - A. Dibble started for Ocean Grove
Monday, where he intends spending the sum.
mer.

L. G. Weaver has sold his horse to a man
in Providence, R. I.

The press and clercrv of this rtlace are la
menting over the scenes of brawl and coarse-
ness Sunday after Sunday in some of our
streets. Such sights would be repulsive
enough on a week day.

Jane 14th, 1881.
- .Itching Piles Symptoms and Csure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense ltc rung, increased Dy soratcmng,
very, distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum : the private parte are sometimes af
fective ;' if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Ux. ttwayne's All-uea- l.

ing Ointment is pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch,. salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to uyaridrees on receipt of price m currency
or three oent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne A Sen.830 North Sixth street.
Philadelphia, Pa. ' Sold by all prominent
druggists.. Swayne's 'Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. - A - - s " tna21 dJtw sow p ly

Ministerial Association.
'The New Haveh District Ministerial asso

elation of the M.; E. church at New Britain
on Tuesday eteeted officers for the ensuing
year as follows : The presiding elder, Rev,
George A. .HubbeH, president : Rev. W. H.
Wardell, New Britain, and Rev. Joseph Pull
man, vice presidents; Rev. Charles H. Buck,
New Haven, secretary and treasurer. Rev.
B. M. Adams of Meriden, formerly of this
city, read a paper on the organization of
church work , and preached in the evening,
'nr. n A Honxe Ar the Friendlesa. . - '

Annual subscriptions and donations to the
Home for the Friendless, from. April 6th to
June 15th, 1881 r - - -
. The aliases Gerry. $10.00 ; Mrs. IJnes, Mrs. a W.

lUiema. Mrs. William Beebe, Miss Eld, Mrs. t. W.
Mansfield, Mrs. O. W. SmlthMx. J. Colt, ts.00 each ;

Mrs. H. H. Benedict, S3.00 ; Mrs. James T. Metoalf,
Mrs. Benjamin Cos. Mrs. Isaac Beers, Mrs. George P.
Marvin. Mn. Alex MeAiiater. Mrs. T. 1. Woolaev.
Mas, 8. B. Packard, Mrs. J. D. Dans. Mrs 1. K. Hop-pi-n,

Mrs. a. J. Brush, Mrs. W. H. Brewer, Mrs.
George E. Day, Mrs. Bosh Porter. Mrs. T. S. Wooawy,
Mrs. t. Hadley. Mrs. S, fi. CnaDtnen. Mra W. S Good
rich. Mrs. X. Dwlght.Mrs. M. U Bobsres.Mra. J. M. In.
son,Mr. Cnarlea wnlte, Mrs. W. D. Clarkson. Mrs. T. P.
Beers. Mrs. K B. Raymond. Mrs. Daniel Trowbridge,ti each ? Mrs. Atwster Treat. Mr Henry Champion.
Mrs. Wilson Bootn. Mrs. wyuys FeeK, Mrs. a. K.iUee,
Miss Kmily Hoyt, Mrs. J. 14. Pnndsnon, Dr. Paul
SkfcS, Mrs? Wm. Lewis. Mrs. K. H. Oaylord. Mia 8.K.
Ives, Mn. George B. Curtis, Mrs. George B. Brooke,
Alias Jsane oruicj, an. m. unuew, an. i . a.
TheeheE. Mrs. W. D. Whitney. Mrs. L. Waldo. MJs

oodxich, Mra Ben. Bagttsn.' Oash, Mrs. Franklin
Hklaaea--. Hja,lt.M. Weed. Mrs. D. O. laevenworta,
Mrs. H. . JJlen. Miss 8, J. Bangs, $1 each ; Mra A.J.
CntiarMra. i. Bromley, Mrs. R. 8. Chldsey, 60eents

mnsoaxLaanocs poxaxioks. f

iTbarlea H. Towasend Hew uaderftarmenta
and children's elothina.

Mrat. H. tllabop Sboea, nbbers, atocklegs and

Mrs. E. A. 1assiii Children's clothing. I
A Friend Clothing. ' '

OSisissed Tnfinrs' elothlm, dresste, skirts,
Old linen; one large eroolsa shawk i

I Oar Soolety Germents,
Mrs. Parmelee Boys" etethma,. S watsta, S pairs

of shoes, 1 hat, 4 pairs of stockings, coat, 1 pair pan-
taloons. " f
" Mrs. Daniel Smith 1 skirt, 1 wrapper, stockings,
dress end undergarments.

Mrs. Keeker 4 night Sum i nd other insiils
A Friend 4 night driesas. S linen suits, 3 seeqnes,

1 dresses, waists.

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths,
Paper Hangings, window Shades, &c.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER
Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad pass the door. Open evenings. ap26

advantages of a Cheat Kxpander and Skirt Supportercombined.
a. It expends the chest and give tree respiration to
3. It keens the shonlders mrfaetlv etr-lo- ht.

: 4. It relieves back, hip and abdominal organs by
Supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
shoulders. .

t S. It la worn without any Inconvenience whatever
and Imparts new life to the wearer.

6. It la valuable to children while at their studies,....Ringing uiem to always bh ereot.
send Chest Heeanre.

St., Sale Agent tor Blew Hans. aplt dewly
as .issweB

53U ' lmmZmOH2
to bur while I am offering DRIIR1BLE lATH

rrent root upwaras. lxtcatea as follows :
'100 Lots Orange Center.
w Acres near Sranfora Center. A splendid site for

building.
80 Acres Near Haltby's lake, sprcntland.

Also the best FACTOBV SITES In the IClty or
uouncry.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thora Street.
One Small House and Bern Adeline Street.
One Small House, Bern end Sheds Silver Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris OUeet.
About 90 acres of snrontiand near Maltby Park.
60 acres of land in Whitneyville, near Saunders nur

sery.
85 acres em Allingtown Heights.
30 acres of peatland In the town of Mllford.
330 acres of peatland In the town of Branford.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described property, and the balance can be paid in ia--

NEW HAVES

By M
Paper nanpgs,
BE

Lower in Prices
UB COMPETITORS.

style and quality to anything; ever
are selling; the best Liowell and

splendid Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Carpet at 60c yd. Splendid Ingrain

L.1XO LEUM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen

show a larger variety than has aver been

V E1MIILV i; & CO.

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW TORE.
11 TJT sad sell on oosnmlsslon. for cash er on i
JL gin, all securities dealt la at the Men York Stock
Exchange.

All issaesof Government Bonds bought and sold at
market retes, free of eonuniaBion, and on hand for

SFKCIAJL ATTESTIOS GIVEH TO
EXCHAMGE8 OF BONDS 19 WASI1INO--
TOS FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

JeSO

Lime Jalce Champaeme.A NEW article for summer nas. A delightful
UTM. Beverage at a mart. rat, prloe.

myla X. B. HALL a 80N

New HaFfin WinQowSMOs Co.,

430 STATE STREET,
1 - - MannfhctriTQrB and Dealers la all kin da of

Window Shades E Fixtures.
'latest 8tylos la "

DADO AND FRINGE SHADES !
t

Meacnrea taken and Bhadea hong In the beat mar- -
WoT aj omnpeuD. woranen. -

Balearoom for Varren Bros Kolllnj 8prinj Bed.
and Biaaell-- Carpet Sweeper.rrleea the Lowert. mjrJS

DB. S. W. FISKJ5,Clali isyaat Physiciaa aaut HaelxtetM
Healer, Ba.iae.es and Teat afeeUasa. .

Oalee No. ATS Chapel Street, New tiavea.
HBBK he can be etmsalted regularly ovary
month from the morning of the 10th until the

Seihat
who need any oounsel or treatment are invited

to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at eight, and with his vsgeta-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined la enabled
to cure all kinds of dlsnssns in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and phyaioUo, as thousands can testify to the many
set finishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every esse he under-
takes. All curable esses must yield s mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physi dana He cures when all
other treatments fail, and tha patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the Immense numbers that nook to his rooraa
scarcely , one goes . away who does act receive

sua pnoes xor treatment ana meaiomeare
taatra and noor alike can bs restored

to health.
The Dootor also gives valuable advice on business
films anal aU the aflaira of Ufa bath social and

financial, including Journeys, lanrsalts, sains, losses,
absent friends, and great success tn selecting laoky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs er examina-
tion of the sick, tl. rv.n.iMiiM by letter upon
business or health must eon tain $2. age, sex, a look ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Boa ljoa, Norwich, Ot.

TAJLB NOTIOS The Dootor will also be st the Ctty
Hotel, Sooth iua. 27th and 28th. Also at
the Sterling Hun. a. Bridgeport, June 29th.

TJSB Dt.lL W. nSKK'S VALUABLE IJNXICXNT,
in tn esses of " " Sprains, and all painsanlaehea. For sale by aUPruaulsU jeSdaw

G. X7. Osborn.
ATTORNEY AT; LAW AND
' REAX. ESTATE AOEHJT. .

v

OollaotioM made asd prompt laimna r4adarade

No. 13 Tilte's" Bnllding..''. -pgtm ...

FRENCH CLOCKS.

A Very Xatrtreand Complete Une,
With and Without "

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen;r
'. t Wholesale and Stetail. j !

NO: 27-- 4 CHAPBL
atytC ...'-. '

nr !fe,J,

101, 103, 105 CHURCH

jell eod&w

THE

mn i ii in ii

THE VEBDIOT
OF THE PEOPLE,

Frora Wlilcti Ttiera is no ArpeaH

IS THAT THE

HOUSEHOLD

LEADS THE WORLD.

The old-fashion- ed kinds
and all new makes of an in-

ferior quality must gradu-
ally fade Vat-ra- y, and th
HOUSEHOLD, made by the
ProTidence Tool Company .

will continue to grow more
and more popular.

We have a large number
of the KeWhOME and oth-

er makes, out little used, at
the Show Rooms of the
Household,' -

194 Chapel Street,

Below the Bridge,
. - .

That We Will Sell Very LOW.

--
J..

Call and - examine the
UOlTi:nOIJ, and bring an
experienced machinist with
you before you buy any oth- -

ermake. ? -
s

el

'
A Friend in Need !

Infallible Liniccnt !

QBD1BII) from the recipe of Sr. Stephen Sweet,
a.
Has been seed for more then oO years end la the best
known remedy for Bhenmetlsm, Senrahtla. Spnbaa.
niiiaeis. Bum, Cnta, Wounds, end all external tnjts- -
rise. Try it.
s Richardson & CoJ, Proprietors, .

Blteoeawtf ' Blew Hsvrn, Caa,

iTHE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time ea

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
These great organs ore the natural cleans-- I

era of tha Bvsteni. If they work wlL healtil
rin hj rnrf. if t.tx-- boromfl eloeeed.

drejMlIul diseaaea are auns to follow witii ,

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. - -
BUionraess, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaaa-dic- e,

Constipation and Piles, er Kid-

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment In the Trine, Hniy

or Bopy Urine ; or Ehea-mat- ie

Fains and Aches,
are developed because the blood 1b poisoned
with the humors that should have been
expelled naturally. - .

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the action and all Mieee
destroying evil, will e unuisuiu ; utgiw,them and yon will live bntto .uirer,

Thousandshavcbeencured. Tryitandyon
will add one more to tbe number. Take it
and health willoncomore gladden your heart.

Why autTer longer from the torment
ofan aching back?

Why bear auch distress from Con-
st! pation a nd PI lea ?

Why be eo tearful because of dis-
ordered urine ?

Krmnrr-WOH- T will cure you. Try a pack;
age at once and be satisfied.- - - - --

Itiaa dry vegetable compound and
One Package sukesslx ouarU efMedldee.

Your Druggist hat U, or vna get a for
you. fnelet ytpon Kavtng w. jtwi. .i.wu.

vm.ts jsSOmSBSSS C9., rrgpnston,
(Wn m rt fR!. BerUwStee, Vt.

Liquid
la response to the urgent requests of great

number, of people who prefer to pninlisss a
KMriey-Wo- rt abeadi- - prepared, the pro-
prietor, or this eelebeated remedy sow sw
pamltullswldaiRa as well es dry. It H
tui.j oanoentrated, 1. pat np tn large bottles,
andiseqnanyefncientaathatpatwp dry xa.

ttaeeae. It saves taie mii eisiHi of utojai liig,
always ready, audi. more sssDytakeaby

most people. Price, SI per bottle.
ZjXQUTX) AVT DKT BOLD BT BBTOOlaTS.

WELLS, BICHABBSO CO., lTOrs.
A Barllactea, Tt.

FT1-3-- 1

" If yon want tolmy yonr

'i boots AD? mom
Fifty Percent. Below tha Market Pri ce,

- s ao to

Bcnliam'o, i

Where yon will flod a good aesurtment of all hinds of
Iadies Tlfinsraf and Ofaildrena Sheas.' Also - Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Soots and Shoes of every descrip-
tion, which we nhall .ell at very low flKurea. ,

We wish to call the attention of the ladies to oar
one Kid Button Shoes, low vamp, high heel, very styl-
ish. IT k

N. B. A splendid line of Business Cards for eur

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
Chapel Street.- - j j

BUTTER, .TEA AND COFFEE

ri1HK above we pride onreelves on sad keep' th. bemt
JL ajeds to be had; no trouble toehowthenvi We

have a full line of all kinds of fancy and staple
fruits, to., old Java and Mocha Msracaibo

Coses, rosstsd- - and grouad In Ths Store. Japan,
Dolong, Young Hyson, eonpowde-an- d other teem
York stats Butter, tMt to ee had at aueta per pound.
Canned Tomatoes lOcta psr can. Three pound Gol
den Pumpkins loot, per can.'-- Crows Boiler Flea
takes the cake, and dont forget it It is the onlynour In this qpuntry maaa. py tns rau Mumgartan

net ivr.s,tt CIIAPEl. 8TKSBT.
Begiater copy. ' ntyM it

Itwiaenra auUialy tba awiial njtfsaMUaqoaa-plalnta- ,
all orarlan tronhlat, ;n(1ammatntirfl Ulcara-Mo-

(ainatr and Ctaplonvant1a twatfrint
Spinal Wmriin. asd M parUcularty adaptsd as tka
riner' rf t- - ,i ' i is
It win dlmsolT aaattimm'lemtlwuamala

' as early atr of rTloBwwnV Tae tminiyUeai
aroaatnwsUianiseh!MTwyaiieaIr4ylaM.' I iaiui 1 i Hitn ass, Satwlaatcy. dastaal BUtraag

forsabanilaats, mmt ralisTes wamkneas of aba atoaaaeh.
It ours Moating. Bsadacnas, Nemna FrostratlBa,
OssMtal IMKUty, Bml n.jn.niailiinand JwU-- -

" 1
j - aTtVr 1

. . That UmlXm ot mmmU'iimmm, aamtmef pa, w4ht
and baokadbva, Is always partnaaently tmi y Msaaa,

ItwnlataUtlmaiand mtderalleiii atsanaiantlsi
" haraaomr with tlVawal ira ths f.m.lsjliii.

VartlSfmUdiiCaT4lalBas
' Ooaipoaad is gnaai ti.at.il i. - m j. '. '. i ! .4 j1TM1 x. imuiPi VEeXTABU CM-- :

POVXBtS arsjarad aX SStjanJJCT Wastsra Anana,

, L t aatbs fossa of pOla, also latha form efloasabjMi ob '
, iwsatptof prisswtllwboxtorelsBar.' Ifie, riskkaa

, . nulyaiMiaaisaii lerrsrs or nmtury. wtt
i sab' Aattrssa as abora. JfasWos me rater- S- i

family abould bs wltbos 1nHA . Tnonuir
tr: : 5. lim PILL. TW emn conaOoaUoo.. bfliooaaass,

sad torpaotty or uj. iirtr. s otqx per dox. -- I.
i r 7 1 71 . i" "S r.

" - Remarkably Successful. I
1--kS. HPIKNJCBmomoafor 0 treatment
I tmrk Uthna JWiraa ssii FSFS StO

toaCrows street, corner Temple, was crowded Satitr-da- y

The rnaa is on account of the Cen-boll- e

e.aka treatment, which uerer falls to are. Btsx

rbody is satlxnad. JeU


